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Tis Number of the ELECTRICAL NEWS contains a complete report of the
Eighth Convention of the Canadian Electrical Association.
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WM W. IL BROWNE

rhe Cantîdian Etectrical Association x we be con.
gratulated upon having choqen Mr. W. If. flrewne ai
il,. chici executive officer. Since his connection with the
Association 'Mr. Browne bits been recegnized as one al
ils sitrengeest pillars. Of his desire and ability te wisely
direct the aflairs and promoe the interefes of the Asso.
citattion there can bc ne question. lus energy, camnest-
ness and thorough busineess metheds, as exemplified in
the management of the Reyal Electric Cempany, are
stificient gîîarantele on this point. In this lie wiII be
given vittuable assistance by the twe vice-presidents,
NMesurx. Hl. 1'. Dwight atnd A. A. Dion.

Mr. Brewne was born in the yeatr 1849, at Trey, N.
V. W~hile engaged in the feundry and general haird-
ware mantifacturing bhusiness in the city ef New Verk,
he perceived the pessibilities in the electricai field. He-
sides investing in other electrical industries, h. becarme
interested in atnd was one ef the organiàters cf the elec-
tric railwuay ait Richmoînd, Virginia, which w«a the firit
electric raiay in the United Statesa, the construction of
which was' commenced in i888. He continued as man-
ager of tix rend until s8qî, and in addition had the

Ma. W. H. Ba(lbwur,
P,1.Lloe Canadiau MetctrkI .wJo.

manlagement ef the United Electric Light and Power
Conmpany, perhaps the largest cencertn cf the laind! exist-
inK at that lime, which afterwards absorbed the United
States !Iltàuinating Company and the Brush Illuminat-
ing Company. In January, 1895, Mr. Brown. accepted
the management cf the Royal Eiectric Comnpany.

ONVENTION4 nCHOEL
NIr. K:îuîî,~es prt-tty uitile AngloAmrican flags were very
iie ; e1-ad1e1lec.

Wisaî.. Ille llatter witig the new preident and vice-prebidents?
0h1! Iîveyrc l riglit.

Parlez vou- Fraic.,i'.? Ifnuit, we May concludie abat 1'ou are
amollir the faw wlho didn*t attend the convention.

Mir. E. I. Jenikiîîg iî. nom only a clever stenographer. but alie
:,,n excellenît %icr lud an aliteehcrjolly good feliow.

Mir. F. A'. Wunder, of New York, ea',em manager ror the port
Wxayne 1-.elric Corilorationt, took in th1e convention. He W*S;
accoitillaned by %IrN. WVunder.

Tirc cierr- and a Siger for th1e members orth:1e Rocepion
Ctcmn'iiîte--JlIl%. Kgod fellow% every one-when »hanl we one
ihecir like agatn? I U1p! Ihpl*'etc.

The excellent we.k done in behaîf t te Amociation by Mir.
Vule during hi%' Iwo yeam" terni au president is recognuxed and
ha-Id in Iiîiglîe%î .lppra-ciation by th1e officers and membera

NIr. Samutel Chase, of Ne%% Vork, repreqentint th1e W'estea
Ela-etrnc Co-, tif Clticiago, i%. weIl knowu to the electrical framrnay
ni Canatla. and, con'.equenoly wae riglit ai homte wath th1e boys; at
M,>ntrei.

)Ar. R. E. T. i'-gI àhnduomne electrical display on St.
%Imes .rt -a% highly commended, as was aito abat of the

1-achince Raliit.. iIydratilie anaC Land Co., corner of Craig eet
and V.clonax avelnue.

Thte a4baencc front 'lie banquet of Mr. C. F. Site, presiet of
Ille- Bell Ticle1îhone Co.. wil<ý tuch regretttrd. Mir. Site lu ai
swa-..ant fi victimt of rulemaîi*m, and thlerefore, %tubject to the
c.inattda cf lii,, îubs-icia,î.

Conblîctaous among th1e Jiispeaumr of heapoality throaighoaa the.

convention walb Mr. L.. i0. McFariane. or the Blell Telefflioe col.p.ny, who constantiy exerted hituseif for the succesq tf *Ile, Ilert.
ing atnd the pliasua-. of the visiter,.

l'ie. sight of the geniat manager of the Toronto Flectic l.,IihtCo., weAringon hiq tweauît the comhined flagnof Hrtaiin ,d t1ie
State., wu* Acceped by the ni.mbers au indiuputable &-id
or the genuilnnes tfthe entente cordiale whith is %aaid îo a,
rcently bemt establislhed bctwoen the,. natito.

la ln tIo b. hoped that Mr. Wui. Thoipsoon, the ititeftia.
chairmami ofthe Commitîce on Arrangements, haa Inumad lie

MX. Il. 1". »WIGHT.r
Fux Vike.Preident Canadias EWt"ka A,,,cLt..îu~

toice the convention goetnjoy th-e sleep, w11iah wau6 %o conupkiîou%.îy
Sabslent a (emmoiure of hi* exs.tence daaring convention %eek. lit.
Thoampulon hia made a reputatioai for loiueif au a llauilcr.**

la addition to a number of intere,41inc mamples cf electrie
catit», Mr. John Carroll, of the Etigene Philiip% Electrical %Worku,
premiented to hi* friends a handàonie %outeilir of the conîvenition in
thie terni of au attractiveli coî'ered foider, cantaining extyleant
portraits of Admirai Dewey An-J other proulinent American coin.
manderm.

The Canadian Georal Eleetrie Co.. Uimited, of Toronto itnd
Peterboro', preilenîed thedelegates tii the convention wiîlî a band.
mimte and bervicelable souvenir, in the shape of a paper weigtt

ade in mainiature to represcut a >aal inductitxn motor. Tis

un. A. A. DION,
8.e à ~ot.',dmm Cwmdm àsmaiolAmdS me

littie uveodr wusoua admired and higtily appreciated by aIl
vihée received oue.

Somao et b. Montreal ladies were extrentely thoughtful and
kiud te, tb. wiven sud lady frienda of non-resident mnembers. It
bas bom. wàIggeused abat ai future conventions, the pleasure of
vi.tmg laie coud be gresîiyenhanced by the appointaient of a
local tomanttee of ladies, ude whbe direct ion points of interrst
iigl b. vu.itool durirg 111e prveaso ethe businessu sios.
Mr. H. 0. Fuk, of Peterboto,* teck in the convention city. but

no« abie cnvention. The wby and wliereore of is, absence (roni
ate coouvnîiou hall and the good fellowsiip of hi% brethren in the
ASutmo was the abjeet of inu conjectures. W. now feel

uet my t e ule abat »Ir. FWIS was conipelled te choome between
.hctica techollicalities and the r ciety of bila yoaug and pretîy

july. SeoCANADIAN »IàBCTRICAIt N«WS



b<lC, w.11i le ic cry cl.ticn'." te latter. Tho itîeinbtr' tif tut'
canftdi.qti Efecttrit'al Asmtiiittion wilI jtiiî il% iii wi'.liiiig (lie :(Itig

.cip 10îmî and ti o% utt i itiiitial voyage'.
Tht'' m t f a iteli kntîîîi nicrnher, whit tcicil iii aIilt, oii'tf

antI a-ikethe why'tlt. andi wlît'reftîrt' of t".tiîvtliiîig sut'
Siid. t'',1re'''.d lier it t'tition tu tiepr ;%î~îit Lt Vrie''utifitt !'

ocleti*ut t-li irci n roti a.ctiu' '. iît1l.ît. 'ihi'. prt'liîiiiui i ai.
1~t~îîîti' fluitde iii tirîlir titt te pli(,e titî l ;au ii, t' siLy

nî'l ptoe ( titi great .i 'itck i(0 I li'le t' liîtitititti aid frit'îdu.
Mn V I. llrciîc, mianîager- tif ( lie Roîyal lClet'trit ctîîî1aî>,

and Ili,' ,t'.'it 'îmal. 1>1ýtçetl îlthrt'hc' inirt".trvt'dil .'ii Ilt'
jitîisî.t i fich uîficers ant ia îîîtiirr' ittighiiîmt tiii con'. ntiomi.

tgliai Illet Ltir i' tartii n l - ii ititirai liste tif ilouw wit litait a bîreak iii
its eu'trr'it, tîiîtillr anti ho-t'lii tlt t'î:i .

Owitig tu uIl atigi'l:r silLlit tif tlic st'tîtin', tlie' gatiîtr Ille air
in an oiiîvî'r th li î tfiftli baitlît'rt'b' ti't rilîiiiig thlit ail' î'veiy
limtier it'e toll c.tî' kt't'i)iîg Ile liai- cootl.

ilir"î'î' t îîî'rft'tii3' lt'î'tl '.iiact' wlîile ai ret".
twig c t li uta îictular iîîtîvenîîit tif It'e ha r' whltt %uliait.

ing thlit gr.-tic t' irirl-t ' i i% - ýt'il tiietilly iiht litiIt îîit'îîîg firc'
tititr' ;%iti wvitliolt lo'u' of ficl.

'lu'Jîîl''gr.iic' 'liLtltt% frtilî %-t'il si)i tvll, Lînti lia'.%t .LiilLr
ct'trte tir siet' br' îîpouî wict the it'%lte% and îl iiikr ''au t'îllet't-

''T'e linr'. siLinil î're't q111011 tilt'
rtit'kt'r andit are' fildIi ii îtt*î' b'.
at projectiton 011 the entd tif tIlt
liar%.., wit-l iiiciît' ;n gîti(t". tul
cmiii fraît"..-, wliiî'ii art' wt'ii

Iling ntiliig tuii tciret'r 'tit h
etp isi lîiakt'' il îiht'.lili

t t'.i"t tir bondtt thle u hr'.
Thec bar'. arte fildt tîti t ui i

rt i kt'. Il% gr.î'. il) iatitîlc'. (ltinîg
.î..t>''ilitit iîî'.'iltîon'.î'îit'it tif

î. lill îiî' ld '.it' iellitti'.
It ltmt' a întist uinique anti

ef'iTtit' ltîuk il) hlî tlt i iclati
l"% e.l.

Il i l euilc ch'liig'd froiti îîîîc
- '.i7~t't ir pai.tce t afiolier tit loui

rciitviiig Lllyt linig lbit Ilc liai s.
T'list' gr.ic. airtenaiîatît

anti %tOltd b tu' itîlîlilet' G.raîtt
Har L'o.. (If 'T'totoî l.iîîiiiî'îl.

%%t li ke tiîi' i iît' lil tIl

PERSONAL
Mr. 1%. iliigliaîi. mianaîger oif Ille Bell 'iT'lIuliciuî COi.. lia% rt'-
-Iieii Inti lia% acct'ied te lic itin tif mîanage'r tif tilt' ti.
'rlîîiik' t'lcirit' railw:t'.
Mr. E. Rtîiîit. tif tic Petterboîrouîghi ighdt & iiti.'.r Companitiy,

'.'.a' a rt'tcit ti.sittr :l It'e cîffli-c tif uic E.E(tatR .i.iws, Nir.
Rtîtîitl lia'. bli coulmîci t' wti t t'e atit ctnîliaiiy ftîr fcîîirtccii

Mi. i. Il. Brcck. cit'ctritian, of Kingmoti. Ou11., i" rc'iviiig 1iii'
tcnigratuilatioins of Ii%' fricndl. tipoîî uIl occas'ionî tif li' rccî'iit
niarriagc te Mii%- iht'tl Mr. llrtck i..a titi tif the' lirt".it(le i
t'e Kinîgstoni Electrie ai.''î Coim y.

Rcfîirc lt'aviiig ti hiiiî la' icw 1i('.iitionii tîh ic..' >tk
err & (Comni y. oif Lonîidoni, Esîgittitt Nir. F. C. Artîi.strtiiig, lait'

It i'. ît'dct. Io %a y lIn tltost' ii n o 1% lîîn i iba t lheyc aret'.
briglil andi tc'ecy loi of god ftlt w'. (Ioî titi tt'iîi anl>' effortr
ton greLt gliali% j. tlcttiltted to iît'rutac UIl Coîiiftrî atitd lia iliic'.'.

>iaiiv tif tic nîcmabers wtrr glati tu in l'iit Mr. R. G. iiat'k. stiî
of Mr. (ico. Blackc, af i ianîilitî, iii charge oif tut' Ctliîll''

>lîîift- trîîgCoiîî)îaîîy". pianiît. M n. Illaclir. ini adduition In
exct'llt'iî nai îîral nbiiy, i.% a graduiaIt of tIlle Sc'liotithîf hî-actital
Scsice'c 'Vc-oîic. and lias Imdat vt'alîitblî' exîicrieciie in tut'
r.tcîtîrN of tIlle c'tigîîts EIt't rit' Maîiaiîrtg ct.. ;it
l'itt '.iitig, Pa-. Tîereftirc ilii liîrc'.cîît 1î0'.uiti lic wviii titi tîtîtîb
prove ttî lie tut' riglît mail i tiit riglît pîlace.

THE JUBILEE SHAKING GRATE.
galle pliLisire ini caliiig ilthtntioîl of mtir readtr'. iti tut'

1rnciîî tif tle ut'Jîilee laiiug gr.ttc. Petiuple '.in i rc iitrt'ît't
in 'lteai itîwvcr andi iîtating III.tilt'. l:tv' bct'n gi''nîg îîîîit-lî attcîî-
lion ttu tht ccst tif fuetl îiw.d tci gCtiicLtl sicatni, ltt îrater tir flot
air, a'. hc caseý îuiay hc. It Ilia'.
takesî but little oibscrv'ation, wiîcî
once filat b tut' scrtîiiy tii 'Jciil-
fui t'îgiiîcers, Io '.ce iliat i <Ind.

f.itointd '.Vay (if Iîtiriîing cuai oni
'.îaîtit'.ry bars, ti'.ing lit it lai.li
bar'. trN i', hook'. %Iiitig
batr'. ant illîi-r siîtl li-e tnol. tci
titi tiii a%ît andi cicaî t îl fire ii

1101t firm .1 ai lOliic.th way tif
bîirîisîîg tcal. This ccnintht'ioiî.
sctiiî't I)v tihe tib'.r'.aiî tiîginct'r
antd ficîîîil, î'.cncd I lle fieldi fori

xsime apilitLnce ii take tht' pLttce
of thlt stuiticiuarv baîr.

fi wili bu tîb'.r'.'ct b>' lt' 'iliti..
trLticuisprc.c tt'd tai thc jîbilce

Gi-at' Mir Coi. &,îIcae.t g io t In ci-:lidîiitd the' t"scnial pinguis rc, _

tîitred in hIcl cciî'tntîticui tif :t--
sla~uggralc. Tue bar'ý. sd

cr,'ct îiponî t'e rtît'ker'., lircscîît-
iiîg a pcrft'ctiy mîiitoihi anti level
-'urf;ttt' cIo Il' fim. %%lit'î i:.
;iii-. tlle batrs iavc an tîj atnd
doîîn iîît'.tnîcnt w.hici thtorciigli. Tir Jt-itîi.va .Sit
lv sittm tue asb front tlî coCiLl.
ail.oinîg tue air free tecet.'. tu pri-i'ii OXiinî the t'arîci. It
i% claimeti for tiîcsc gi-Lu" lit ilîty ciallotralc frmont it
:o nmore '.îali- lier gîcîund tif ena). i)iiig %.Lch tir '.citciiig, miiit
%tti siattiral draft. thaan rail ic c'.pIor.ttt .viin ii'ilig '.t'tt.
ltumpj ai- beat st-nrn tcal titi a '.îatinnnr bai-, Blotw i. a .iicuîai-
tif tue piioiîiinciît feaittîrca whiLi tii'.iuwlà te j isiit't stali
Igrate :

i gitecs tlic greaest licrcetilage oif air ,uatce (if an' gi-att' ini
Ill' world. tht'ieb>' inî.tiringr hc mNics pcrfcct coiîiinî ; a4,i -
suiacc gi'.e'. 5; lier cenit, air . l-- air '.p:te give'. 7o lieri cent. air;

t-, atir Minte give'. 78 per cent air.
Il lins ;o lxer centt. nioi-c uiîder-draft tlîat ai l'. .iakirig or

'tationaty bai- made.
Tua angle -'cîicin% wliiclî ;i-r îdt abcîve the iadv of lte bar.

àiîd furm the îîîp or :iirfa-e tif Ill' grate, are set at sucl ai atngle
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AKINCtL GATME, WITII SoFi OFa TIRE BAtsRS 'tvuî

of tIlt Caiinduaiî Gt'îcral Eiet'îiiic Compiîî., %Lt'. iu'îdt'rt't a fart'.

wcell tiiieîr Li tht' Bocard tif TIraitet retauiirant ini Ttorotott.

'hcCti-ti & Coi., %n(igoif'., N. S.. ai-e eilargiuîg itîcir t'iî'ttrit
hîglît pihanit, anid have.' a ctiiil-Ltt Ii liglît t lie St ret'tt tif ih ltowiî.
A lmin h.p. cilginei ;%titi liedecr lia% bccit tîrdcrctl friîi h <l oRîbi)
lCigiticcritig Cci.

Ais effort i.% beiîg imie iii fori-u a comtpan'. iii Londotln, Ont., iii
cpilîîiiiî in te liell 'Fccjiiciuie Coi. i is .ttcti tuai c.'.

W'ualler & ovî',tf Dectrtî andi J. Niiiiuiiîiick, F. iB. Lt'>-', '1'.
.Snîalliiîî. andi osl-i-s. (if Lonîdonî. Lire iii'u.r.antd ltai tut'
charge for iulstrtiinîs %v'iii lc Si$ for litîs St'i-vit't Lantd S foi-
office service lier aîînum.
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lien *irleî,Isonc j,ji

A.Is-errttsg rate, nent r' nils't .,fn (W1IJ5s' 1,i n w L I nseig .11ostisi
"c, ll offi 1 si( i.lkistt i i i , Lier i w. i.,P ri s Ille ,,sstnth illimediatiy
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TtuE spacc requircd iii this issue for ai
Articles Omitted. report oI the proceedings of the con-

vention of tile Can;udian Llectrical As-
sociation renlders it imperative flhat several articles pre-
viously arranged for bc held over uintil aur August
issue. Anîosig these are the iast of Mr. Thompson's
series (if articles on 1 Corrosiv'e and Scale Forming
Agents in Boaiter Fced Waters," and the conclusion of
MNr. R. A. Ross* paper on Il ElDectrical Power Trans-
missions."

candia ]ectlw TuE recent convention in Mlontreal of
Associaton the Canaduanl Electrical Association
convention. wZis, wjtlîout doubt, Ille uîîost success-

fol yet held. The arrangements wcre complete in
every respect, the alte.ndance large and represensatis'e,
and the proctediîîgs unusually isnteresting. At a meet-
inig of the ExccutivecCommittîc lhcld prior ta the con-
vention, over sixty new members werc elected. The
Association iSý slowI in a prosperous condition, and con-
ta;tued growtb is :îssured. Lack af space prcvents a
more e\tendcd rcfcrence to the convention proccedings.

Lî.criuc.î.conipanies îçill awvaît with
AsseeaSnt of Pilles. mîstch interest thc deciNion af the Pris'î

Rails and Wirci.
Cot:ncil in lingland wvitli regard ta the

validitv of the asscssmient itiposed on tlic rails, pales
and wires af tic Torontao alsa Compamn>, inasmuchi
as the resuit svill affect flot only Street railvVay coin-
panes, but aiso gas, electric lighit. teleplione and tete-
graph coulpanies. In the city of Toronta alone, an
assesernent on the variaus camipanies of more tlîan twa
million dollars is involved, îvhich would give a yearly

revenue af nt least S34,aoo. The question lin% been
before the Ont-trio courts for four yenrs, ltt the
decisions anriendy givemi provide little grotind (in wbich
ta forecast the final resuilt. The Suiprenle Cout
decided that the gas mains of the Conlsumcr,' Gas
Company arc liable Io asscssment ; judge Mfllougaîl
heltI th:aî the rails, pales and îvircs of hIe 'Toronto
Rilway Company are itîso lisible ta assicssment. Judges
Md;ibbon and Datneil ruled tlhat thc sàItw1e equipment
of the Toronto Railway Company L, exempt front taxi.
tiait, but the Court af Appeal for Ontario bas reverstd
this decisian, and it is from this last decision, which is
final uiniil overruiled by the Privy Council, thist the
appeal is now being takien. The question whichl the
I>rivy Cotuncil miust decide is whether or not the equip.
ment, %ucli as rails, pales, svircs, mains, etc., af a1 camt.
pany, is re.il or personal praperty. If real property such
eqtîipnient ks a.scessable ; if personal properîy it is
exempt from taxation, the Assessnîent Act af Ontario
praviding that the persanal property.of a company which
ins'ests the wîhole or the principal part of its means in
gas works, svaterworks, railways, and such like, shahl
bc exempt from assessment. There are many debatable
points in connectian svith the case, and no prediction as
ta the outcome can safely be ventured.

cost oi Power for IN a paper rend before the National
Oenerating Electric Light Association, NIr. W.
EIectic1ty. McLea \Valbank, af Montreat, gives

sanie calculations as ta the cost ai producing power
front the Lachine Rapids for the generation of electricity.
Iiis estimate includes the cost ai develaping the power
and delivering it on the bus-bars at the sub.station, in
which the cast ai step.down transformers and the drap
or loss in power tram the rapids ta the station must bc
taken into consideration. 0f a total installation Of 72
wheels, 48 are already in place. About $i,ooo,ooo bas
been spent in hydraulic development, which wihh furnish
20,000o liorse power, but until a market is found for the
total power, some 5,000 horse power will have ta be
charged wvith the expense ai hydraulic development af the
total 20,000 horst powver. Therefore Mr. Walbank, in
bis paper, gives, flrst, the cast per kilowatt per year for
the portion of the plant at present instahled, and, second,
the cast when the îvhole water power development will
bc ini aperation In the flrst instance thse cost of wattr
rights, hiydraulic machinery, etc., is $957,200, and the
powver delivered ut sub-station, ahlowing for loss, 3,6n0
kilowatts, which is equivalent ta $263.83 per kilowatt,
capital cost. Thiis, at six per cent., wouhd bcequivalent
to $S. 9 5 per k.w. The depreciation onl $30>0,0oo, re-
presenting the cast ai that portion ai the plant subject
ta depreciation, at 5 per cent., would be $4- 27 per k. %.,
and the operating expenses, including repairs, insurance,
etc., S2.85 per k.w., giving a total cost on a twenty-
four litr daY basis ai $22.97 per year per kilowatt.
Taking tlic comipleted plant, with 72 wheels installed,
Uiecocst k gi'en as S,î 3,273. Tht powerdeve!oped,
after deducting lasses, will bc 13,Soo kilowatt 'at thse
btis-bars, lequivaletît ta S82.46 per h.p. capital cast,
which, nt six per cent., represents $4-95 per kilowatt
annually. Alto%% ing $1.68 per k.w. for depreciation and
$Si. i for operating expenses, the total cast per' annum
wsill bce. 14 per' kilowatt. Attention is directed tai the
fact that the operating and depreciation expenses per
kilowatt will be very much reduced when the entire
hydraulic equipment is put inta operation. It is stated
that Nova Scotia coal, costing $3-50 Per ton, is used.
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ôfýNIi DlIaN E~E.T~G~L IiSSOGit~TION

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE EIGHTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

I l lig h î l î A l î n a l C o n v e n itio n o f t h e C a m a d ia tiI I ectrical Association was hed, pursuiant to an-
litiineemîemît. at the Windsor I Intel, 'Montreuil,Onî Iuesday, WVcdinsd.ty and 1luady Julie

1,sth, z(btIi and 30tih.
'rite Irst sessioni opetîed at Io a. an., witli tie Vresi-

dent, M1r. J ohnt Vole, iii Uic Chair.
There Werc Prcsenit the follOwilng illeîîbers
1- IL M. Varlalîa. Jotmmi J. Vorl<, Ili. O. Fdîmd. 1. %V. F.Sir.

M311, jlci: Shaw'., Walt. M. Simavv', Johmn Carroll, 1'. IL liait, IN.
%V. Met m1-eli. Vred Tllomîîp..cmî.l E. Lramg, C. i I. Wrighti. cet.
Wt. Saclifr. Il. S. KsiW. E. Gower, George A. Clid.. jamime.
.J llaym,. ýNlce, Rmitî.iin N. C. Rolé t). S. Mlroni, Wm.l T.

ttkintier, %Vin. IL t. rowmme, J. E. Scti, M. Il. Cocîrame, t.oui.. A.
1km-dl, P. G. Gtl%er, L 1). Wý. Matgie, fi. J. Fullter, *rimiast
Rtniger. I). %W. mnIar-el, Il. Il. l)avidsoau, George E.. %I;tttiew,
tiex. irric, E. Carter, W. IL I'octl. il. Il. tiî.ia..*R. E.

. 'igtA. W. Sm;Lv'eleV, IL GI. MNC.eLrcu W. 1F. MVLtren.
W.Nc. a Ilibank, J. A. flurmm.. I. Diît, L A. iIlowl:umd,

.%.. Wamttllbrg, V. 11. L.eultard, jr., W«. J. IllevvS, J. W%. Il'mcilmr,
la. Stetti, 'Montrent, Que.. ; \V. , . jtliiîn.tt a, \V11. MICafirev, E..
B. Itmgg:mr. A. M. Wickeî.m, A. R. Seuîil , J. J. \Vrigt, J. W. caimp.
bent. Wmltker (à.. Amderlon. E. D). %IcCoriiatk, Joleflmigtm J.
K. jcimmil%ttcmie. J. J. e..iiwortm, C. Il. Mo.rtimner, J. A. Kammîmmcrer,
T.îeito, Omît. ;A. A. Dioni. W. G. I;r.idley, Win, Abetai. jr., C.
Tholili)cmm. E. J. O'Reilly. Janie, Joimmîton. R. mdru.
Ottawam. Ontl. ;F. W. Martin, George IllaLd<, jolie% Il. Rigsby.
tjtimdoii J. i leuderson. H :mmîilton, Oeil.. Char-les Il. l flut, C. E.
.%. Carr. Lomndon, Omil. ; Bl. V. Revsur, Thom;m. sadier. 1). Me-
Winbbeai. V. Mlorgani, oeds ili. ,E. E. C try. l). I 1. 1it itmmer-
ý1n G. %~. Plowcli, St. C.titi aiet, Oeit. ;W . I eet, E. A.

iviglmî. I)atîeille, Que. . J. J. Malmaney, Sanummel A~. cimase, \*.
9. .iimmllmF. A. Wîmîder, New. York. N. Y. ;Johnu Ville,
Guelphm. Omnt. ,Wilianm Tl.mupson, 'Momiticati Weell, Que.. J. W.
Puarrcll. W.krm ,Oeil. (.eo. 1). Elli.., liarrt-e, Omit. A. A.
%%nt:dt, Rcmfrew, Oeit. IL A. Moure, Tremntoni. Oit. Wt. F.

Siniiiiois, Kiigllto, Ont. A. iL ;ita ttiît, lieriu, Ont. V. Il.
tolemîîan, Ilort IlapL, Omit. E. J. Kyle, NIerrickville, Oi. J. ..
Il. %% ýe. flraîiford, Omît.. Anmcrevv S.nmser, Shemrbîrooke. Que..
ltffti tarms rmsk Omt. -Ille. A. Femmi,, Buffalo, N. V. ,J.

,%. fitimmîer, Vancoumver, Il C. ; sieflimi Noxaui, Iigersil., Oeit.
P. lilotvcr. New NVe.îmimîster. Il. C. ;George WV. Th oeil p.om
Bîelleville, Oeit. ;S. E. Fletchier, St. joliius, (_)le. ; iIl. I. Car-
natimer%, Miltbrooi<, Oeit.

The Secretary-Treasuirer read the minutes of the last
annual meeting of the Association, held lit Niagara
Falls, June 2nd, 3 rd and 4 th, 1897, whicb werc ap-
proved.
I-Ii WVorship, Mayor Prefoniaine, of Montreal, wvas

ihen imtrodtced to the President and the Association,
anid mîade the folawing address:

.i i. t'rebtdemît anmd .cteum - ithle mî:uint- of theî ci!iiî.is of
Moilibral. i hi rtiiy weieonîe yolm tn oîmr fair Cimy. l'lie ... ea

lioni mc wimm yotm beiomîg is one of tute niost impîortanit Assoiatî,mi..
offUic cemmîmry.Te imcesiiiytm tmymame'.iimcîile
csltelle sceînce of the agim. cemtur), alttiomîgl inimîmeaîs jirogres..

anîd ît.oere ind becti mîade îîrcvious ta timen.
hl i, iot mcesaa.ry for nie to cmlarge more Ipun nie qîmesiiomi,

a%.. i îpe abmat 1 will ha.c Ilme glcasmre tir meetimng yom it tii. ban-
qul. bumt thlis incormimg, ]et mmmc ont> retient agmim tabat wc.~ amre glati
t0 ce yon hem-e amiongst UIl citizclis of Moîîtm'al.

1 know aime work yau will do will be;îr fruimt a% regard. tic prmol,-
penIý of Illme scietnce wiîic yaîm study.

1. ticerefore, ai. chief magistrate of the cil- tif Momtreal, declare
mime eigitb amnnmal convemntion of the Camiadiîmî Etlect-cal ANSOCia-

"oin Io bc open, anîd 1 trust yotmr eltay vvillb ple mkanat. asuJ hope
allat it witl lic fimared %vil fairer wcatiicr iliam yole wcre tii
mîmcm-:imga- otimerwisc voite.vmhl alitain aà pour olpîmion of our cl:iiale.
1I hopc thme stay int yolm vwill mmake iu ilc City~ of Monutrent wii

be hoti u.,efîm aud vtmjoyabie.

'rte President : Ve are ail vcry mamtch pleaseil to sc
Ilis Worship herc, aînd I cali on Mr. WVright, o f Ren-
frcw, to thank hini for bis kindly address.

Mr. A. A. WVright :I arn very sorry for two thlings
one ms that 1 was aloi born a 1-rench-Cainadian, in ordcr
thatt 1 might have ail thc cloquence wvhich, voit know, is
supposed ta flow in the ven of those good people ; and
another thing for wvhich 1 arn sorry is that 1 was not boum
in lreland, in order that 1 might have lived near the
«'biarney stone." 1 may say that 1 have made fuil!
arrangements that wvhen 1 corne ta bc born igain, al

tiiese litile dillicutim.s ivill bc overcoilie. 1 tamnt Mre tlîat,
al; anl Asniaiîn e are <liimed v% itil tlle flai îerirmg
address îwhich lias bectu made to ta-, by I lis WVorhip, thle
Mavor of Momnt reail, anad the hearty Wvclcm.ine ;andi ii
Iooiig laver the program tîi hat our gond frieuds liere
have arratnged for uis, 1 arn sure that there will be oilly
otie opiîmosi %villa regard tu the excellence of it. N'oit
knoiv that ctertaiinmts sucli as these are not soli b>'
the potind, ais the grocer selis tais tca, nr hyv the yard,

-as the dry gocmdls matn sclis fais cotton, but tiîey are Lime
spontaîneous ounîcorne of noble andi gemicrous licaris, anti
tiiose are tie kimîd of Iearts possessed by Ille citizemîs
of Montreal. Th~lis is a progressive anti illustriotas city.
Cities are maide tif meni, conseclucnitly the people ni
Montreail are illustrious, becatise Ive haive ira hec cil% ut
Mottcal sotîie of the mosi illustrinits ani liheral iiieti
on tie face of the globe liberal to the art of cectricity

id wve believe flic),' ave donc «aid i ill do ai time),
cati to niake this meeting one (if tie best %ve have ever
bail. 1 thatîk 1-is W~orsliip, the Mayor, for lus% kitît
address, and we tliank the good people of Montreal for
tic entertaitîinictt wc expeet ta reccive wliile WC are
hiere duritîg the uicxt few davs.

Th'le Presidetit tlîea ream4 lits anuai ,ddress, as follows:

i bcg ta give you ail aiearty weicometotlîistheeightm convention
of the Canaimian Electrîcai Asscationm. 'Tie atm ai tue Association

tas to gatber togcther tue meibmers ai thc elettrical iratcmnity and
alimed intem-ests for the purpnse ofi mutual dmact'son. and ta lerur
front cach 'itier s experacuiece ln this way wve try ta tienti the

s'.imme bumsiness tnterests %vIth w'.ici we are ait contiecteal An or
gaizatian of tliis kind coufers tpotn its omemniers iencfits [rom Imle
reading cf papers. ani the discussions -. hicli tatte place disseminate
information %vill referemice ta tlîc meimoes that are constantly
beimmg tried by différent nmemubers ira the practicai contltct ai their
cvtry day operations and business methuds. Trhis Asbocitition
aflurcis the means for members ta hecame acquainted vvith ane
another. The friendships hem-e formei shouid be imita fcr the
purpose of nmutilai protection ami adeice wiîen dlnculties arise A
fret anci friendiy carrespondence tends very rnuch ta strengtbien.
stmmulateand encourage nîany of us in aur daily struggte oith diffa-
cîmtmes. fI is a mattcr of satisfaction ta me that daring the last
two years yatî have honorcd me w'ith tue office of ilresiîient, good
progm-ess bas been made in the directian iîîdicated. but there isstmll
room for gm-cal improv-cment

fI is now almost ftur >'eare, since tie last meetin,' of thc Canadian
Eiectrical Associationî wams heici in mlîe city ai 'ilontreal i)îmming the
interval conventions have lie lield. onîce mn Otta%.a. twvicc in 'oa
ronta, anti tast Vear at Niagara Faits Ont ecd occasin aiatterb af
cam-m-nt inîcrest andi importance have becmî prescliteti for the cut
sideration oi otîr mrmmîhcrs Tiiere are many reasomîs w'.iy Our
mmeeting akain ibis year mu. the cast. antI particmlam-y in Alantreai.
shouli lie at once a sotmrce of botth pcasmm-e anti profit Ite uitmcin-
bem-s ai ttîms Assocmation The int,-rvexîmng fouîr ycarb havc clonc
lunchî for the Dominion of Canada, for its national li1e anti the
deî'eliamnt of is maieriai rcsourccs. Io no deparimrnn af Indus-
try bas this progress been mobre marmed thman in the clectrical licilti,
iu clectrîc lightinq. mn electrie raiway worlt andi it thc cectric
transmsou of pý'îer ; %nti ihe vudi musai mo ' forgotten which
bas hee-n doue mn cxtcnding tic tise anti impr'lmmg the scr'icc iu the
altier branches. tue telcgraphi -and tIse telephone. Frnra this de.
velopmient ai tue gm-cal modem-n intir> iu %%hiicii we are aIl protid
to have a sharc, no p'art of thme country. is likeiy ta m-cap gmtater
benefits than the city ai Montreal anmt lis vicinity Tme D ominion
oi Canada, at teast so far as Ontario and Quebec are concerned.
%%hile otiîerwise aliundantiy dosvemed utith mimeral icme lias bete
de:priveti of coal dcposits, tanmil recentiy an essemîtial factum- in manu-
factum-îng anti intiostrial dcvelapmcnt To-day. howcver. tue poslli-
biluies of electricai tr -nmission have rentiereti availalte as a suil-
stitîmte ta turn the vh.lecls of aur factormes i tîttao. wmicl I oali
provinces ptassss in timeir ahiîaidant '.'ater îte- t .. l e<u
priviiege ta îispect whvat bas bee-n tdane mn timi, teireiou ty stmi
ai ber fatr-%ighicd aud easterpristng catlmeras f.r the cl vof Motntrral
We shall first se ahat gm-mat enterprise. cam-rit-il out in the fate of ilitt
cuit ies anti discauragements ilimesticcesiciutuhmz.tma iotîme itpooer n
tîme St Lawrence rmver b>' sime plant of the l.icine caîptske i-iymiratîtmc
anal Land Company 0f cîluai interesi and mii;.. riamer wvil tic hti
npportmnity given ai inspeciing the plant and elîmmîinîet ai lime
Cbaînbly Alanufacturing Company on the li<chelî,u r-m'er ât
(iîanmbty. whicba viii 'ie with its gre.-î riv-al iii <lie menmfccnt ttork
ci supilyitmg cheap liglit anti cheatp po or for the cîiiens oi Mont-
reai. fi is ta be hoped that a faird iviuitî %%Ill bc lieu reivard ai
the shareholders cf the two companies for timeir emterprise.

It is proper. before cntem-ang on the wom-k ai timis conventioîn. that

Jol. '~ ~GANADIAI4 ELIBGTRICP.b NEHWS 1.11
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us should gsce brialy over ibe pragress ai thse past yeur. A
arbd inclure of electric progresa iu the. Dotaimios t raugboui ibe
yras1897 sied affl bas bous ib inception. sud. in mmoscases. ibe.comup ofa ai number ai mprtant plants for the. long distance

fraungin la a ovrr. lu ibeprovinca aiQuebec bereare. huMdes
ibe two Otat alresdy umtloned. the Montmorency plnt. whicb
bas he il oetion for saverai years, sud is no daube familiar ta
muet of Y"u. sud ibNorth Shore I'ower Company. Three Rivera.,
a iii mile trasmisa. * 8.oo volts. dsllvering Son buw. la On.
tario therla à& th Cataraci Vlouer Comppsny. of Hamuilton. tii.
distauce to be iramittkd 33 mtiles, pressure 25-000 volts. with acapsciiy of G.ouo bors. power. Tbis plant. il i anticipated. lill be
in opemio by Ausie ai nexct. itinîsb Columbija a trans-
mission installation ofi .5co borse power capacîti in being erected
ta supply elergy for the electrie railway. lightlng and power
industries ni ibm clly af Victoria. distance 16 miles. The West
Kootesay P~*a Company recently started wlub an initial capsclîy
of »Mo bots. pouer, Pressurs 2o.ooo volts. dittance 3o ti.
This pouer ulli b. land for tbm aperation of machimey in ihe

minm districts. W. have already reere theib enormous de-
irelabnem Uuude uay su lac villy oami nres. Tii n y poinat ublch satbsitory pmraus cannai bu ruported ia at iag
Faits. wbere. unifmunai.ly. tbe tylug up of the grustent uster

poe .tbm Domtinien in thbnds af su alien corporation bas
e~vu. uis developmnt for the. bnelit ai ibm people af Ontauio.

aii% c affaira. we trust. wil be remove before anater ym
Bsdss ibm impoutant planîsaneeîoed ubicb arer iaoa

ion ariaemcourea construcion. &large mumberais-m----s---r---
are ai pressait in tser Initial stags sud may b. expcd Z=rec
ibeir cmpletion ululan the. mcxi yesr or tua. Aitogssber it la
dlfficult ta forasse ai ihe pres ni moment the beaelis ubi7b Our
Canaiau uatorim and industries gemerally may dari»e front
ihe uiiizlg af tbm waier pouer cd tbm country. scstteed ulubout
numbar frointheb Atlantic ta ibm Pacile. ln electric; railuay work
tbm devaloçuuamî of ibm year bus b.. Mailly conlined ta ibm extes-

anc sd ihe boiter .qupmet af euisting clîy sud auburben ronde.la the 6emb ad electrlc ligbing. in ubicb a majoriiy af th ibenter
of tbm Association ame murs partlcularly intere.ted. a a'sssomably

satstciryconiton0<affir eiss.Tbat induury la aairly
mou baus.s ai hanst in an fur as a distribution of curremi for imeua-
desaeui and pouer purpome is concerued. an rendered evidesi by
tbm tailura af ibme scbi talbed ai illiinant of ibm future.acil.
nas, ta malle amy iaaod inta ihe fisldi itebm iig opess
A large unaaj otibe pislulemou inaparaudon are lquipd uith
rr.wimably molàem sud efliient macbimry. and ibm raies ut uhich
curren i la sulptied mre. t laas Mta say. il talusn on ibm avarnge, ibm
lowes in ibm uanld.

W.e ouI bave belo«te' repat af ibm Commies au, Lellisia.
tlion. Fiom ibis youà umîl ame ba ur ath boris made mic aur
lmi mMula bave beau successil in ibm direction ai .scurmgeuaiiaisproiecio iprivati laesimts. h la ta b.boped"ia
ibm uork ai ibm Association duiag ibm convecto ui b. beli
ta h ib emsbers. and bai tbe uli re aise the valle s" Emiv
front ibair attlmudacce bure thî respec t t bm e r Wbici bave
bees pregased for ibm canvention. Yau uhîl ne theirprcla
aud belill ature. sud 1 trus yon are ruady ta critaciae su diseuse
Ibo lieosamorti lu ibm ligbi ai pour oua J sp rle .

Ose ibla mots 1 lsd sboulbu . km uei Mnd "u ubs latbe p
Prediatica ai ibm eforts et ibm dilares cominss a"i individuels
la Nutreil ubo bave 10 bmauil cooperaled for ibem ce of ibi
nametlmg. Tb@~JmeIIIàuII, ci af ur mieiropolétas Ciy la

know 10 --on . A &easm o aulr lam convection us
the regelar amd prompt aitemduaoe ai mule ai an -seoa"u
ibm be Iieresi talas ia ibm pasel tga, This commeadall
practice uli. 1 tru.t ba belli op ai tiis cor ighîh convection m»u
ofsl for busieus.

Ile conclusion of tb. addrss vas greeted vush pro-
longed applaune. T'ie. Presideni tien called on Mr. J.
J. Wright ta rend the report of the Commlte, on

Hr. Wright stated liat there tiait o speciai business
te bring before the Commutte. on Meters during the
pas year, consequently il vas ot convened. and tier.
vas o report le make on behafa(il 1.

The. Prebident appointed Messrs. Reesar, smith and
Hunt as members ofa commitîce te slrike the standingr
commm:î.eeu for tie year.

T'le President: Tis1e nient item is generi busines
lial aay af the memnbers may s Io briag up, or aay
questions they desire to asi. W. viii b. velry CWa to
icar f romt anybodfy vie bas aaytiig to say.

Mr. C. B. Hunt: 1 vould move Iba the Repurt on
I.egislation b. taies up tic finit thing, tomorrov moton-
in«. This yuli give the members; a chance ta read it
over ; v.r canao« very vrell discesls il unml ibis bas;
been dose.

Tise Prredentî -iTis appears to b. ain lb. busines
set down for ibis session, but 1 thiak il ndvisnble te
00v bave onm of the papers rend, Mid viii ak Mr. A.
A. Wrigt la rend bis papier entiied, 1% Hov to Oser-
conte SOMn Of tb. Dicultie Eocountered b7 centrai
Station Hum.-" (Ste pge 343.)

DISCUSSION.
FolIing the readint or bis paperl Mr. Wrightî

mano ime following remarbu:- If I ny b. afolovd the

lime, there is One thing more that 1 wish to refer to
Perbaps il cannot be done in every instance, hiut there
in on. thing 1 would advise central station nien*î ta othat lu, where they have contracts wîth a town -unlems
they are situated under very favorable conditions5 , as in
some certain towns that 1 know of, where the Owners
of the. plant pretty nearly own the town itscif, where
you do flot own the town, but the town, rallier, owfls
you, so far as electric lighting is Concerned- I wol
advise everyone ta try and foaim a joint stock compuy,
and flot endeavor ta run the. conoern alone, 110 matter
how great their qbiIities are. Try and get the mont
influential men in the tawn as niembers of the compait 7,snd in that way you wili have a leverage on the councul
that you cannot otherwise passibly obtain. Il Mwill aima
prevent atmer companies fromt coming in, and witl ashîst
you in many ways. 1 jumu throw out this as at sugges.
ion, so that if tayon. contempiates the formation of al
joint stock company, they wili try and get as influenîjal
*men as possible, as it in hard to know sometimes whert
the. lightning wiii strike. Another thing 1 would liii,
to, mention is that it in veil to try and let your lighting
cootract witii the lova b. the. weak arim af your
strength, and devote more lime te I.cme~
aspect than to the other ; then if you do flot get the de.
sircd legisiation, you will b. ini a better position ta
stand the. shock than otherwise.

The President : W. have Iistened to Mr. Wrighî's
interesing speech, and we would like to, hear frant
other as ta ther experience on any of the points mn.
tioined by Mr. Wright. Mr. Wyse. of Brantford, may
b. able to, say something.

Ht. Wyse : 1 have Iistened With a great deal ai il.
terest la Hr. Wright's paper, especially as it caver
many points in relation to, experiences titat 1 have laîely
been thraugh in dealing with the municipal authorities
aI Brantford, and 1 think il is somnething tint ail central
station men and prabably very nmany others can appre.
diate. Ic,. vas orte point tiat 1 would like ta ask
M r. Wright about, aMd tiat is tie collction ai
bis. He speaks of collecfing weekly. Would you
ot, Mr. Wright, find that this would require a larger

office staff ihan ocherwise.
Ht. Wrightî: T'hat refers ta the arc ligbuing accounts.

The man viso goes around trnmming collects; thelle biht
andi the incandescents are coflectedl every montii.

Mr. Wyse: - 1 hought liat rcferred to your private
incandescent custoniers

Mr. Wriiht: No. we collect thon monuiily.
Mr. Wyse : W. fiod that tiere are a great number of

customers who, as you say, wiii pay a snmali bill ratlier
than let a large one rua an. Tiiee vas anoîhe thing
that 1 would like to bring to tie attention of the ment-
beri Omat in, giving notice. We find Ouat giving notice
whce the accoui il; not pied proinptly iu very ett'eciv2.
We have a systemt of frut, second and third notice, and
if thc bis are not paid aetr tih. third notice we discon-
mec the. custonier, and tmis generally results in bis pay.

ing the bill and asking for re-coonectmon. 1 think M.
Wrigbrt deserves lle hantas af the. Association for bis
vewy valuab" paper.

Mr. Wright - Wimîh reference Ia the insertion of tuat
saving clause, tbis year 1 just succeedsd in getting l,
ta use a common phrase, by the. skia of my teeuh- 1one
day savedl me" Nlis very difficult soimetimes ta gei
liat clause inse.téd. Voit ai uaderstaadil liter. are
certain mes in the. counicil tisat you clin approaci and
otiers; tiat you cao mot. Just boy Io get Ibis clause
iosert.d ws fimes difficult. Somn of ycu, 1 suppose, have
soinetunes 10 malle up a contract yourself. It don't do
i. caine out straïght and say 41 Here, 1 waoi 10 have
Ibis t@soiioo nsoved," eseil aisone êtas Io deal
with a numlber of mmn Who art 001 a»Y ton Wel up.
Be sure in nkiaçr Up the. resolution Io give ilto a man
vbo vMi bring il ioto Ibe conil without aoy icaion.
TUis ou*. of tIbo difficuities I sud in ceturngIb t hing
brougbî before tii. counciiloms

Mr. Wyn : Could you mot arrange to get, a longer
contracl iban one vear in mcl instancles?

Mr. Wright: 1 voeu lilto do lo.
Ht. Resor Wmat lu the. populatimon f Rilnfrew ?

illly. là&
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Mr. Wright: Between three and four thousand. is

Mfr. Ilift : Do you supply incandescent lights en- tru

lireir b), inters ai on fiat rates? tha

Mr. Wright : Almost entirely by meters. of

1fr. lutnt: Do you chargea meter rentaI? Mo

1fr. Wright : 'es ; twenty-five cents a month on ail thî

4iles : ha Thi

Mfr. ltn h is the smaltest size meter that you ta~

have ? 
pli

Mr. Wright: 7y_- ampere, 3 wire, and we also use mc

3 Wire. 
b

.%Ir. ltint -. ou can flow get 5 ampere meters for iu

%oir 2 wir#l service that will start on a S c.p. lamp. In
Mfr. Wright: I did not know that there was one an

,hat wauild respond ta a S c.p. di

Mfr. Ilunt: There is, and we have about So in use of th

the CGenerai Electric type.
1fr. Wyse : The Shallenberger nieter can also be ob- cc

tained in 5 ampere size. ail
Mfr. Reesor: As far as Li:ndsay is concerned, wc

make monthly collections on incandescent lighting, and* cc

the town lighting is also coltected montbly. The in~- thi

candescenit Iighting and commercial lighting wc collect

monthly, and we have a rate ai discount aof34 if the

tili!sdue on the i st are paid betore the ioth. WVcfind thîs a~
works f airly well. They corne ta the office and pay, uI

and we arc trying ta have aIl af aur collections made at ni

thc office înstead of sending out collectors. 0f course

ire hav~e a few delinquents,ý but wc are tryiflg ta weed c.
these fellows out, or educate themt ta a better system. c

Mr. A. A. Wright:- Have yau everything in your c.
own hands ? ti

1fr. Reesor: Yes « we had twa companies, but the u
other one bas been absorbed. c

Mr. A. A. Wright : 0f course you can sec the ad- c
visability of collccting your arc accoufits every week a
instead ai monthly. We could flot work that lanip b
scbenie with tisen..

Mfr. A. L. Brcithaupt: 1 find the systcms ai sending c
notices very effective. We have in Berlin a number af

costomers who, are intentionaily delinquent, and who

simply do not want ta pay their bill, though they want

the light. W. found a vcry effective way ta be ta send

thein notice that uniess within 48 bours the accaunt
»as paid, the current would be cut off. Wc applicd
that bath ta aur electric and gas customers, and find it

works very well. We collect monthly, and try ta rcn-

der aur accounts on the îst. Sometimes tbcy dan't go

out until the 2nd, and if paid by the soth we allow 201*.

discount, that is, bringing it down ta a net basas.

Mo st of our bills are pid in the office, except a few cf

thie business men riear aur office, which we collect ; but
most of aur people pay at the office.

Mr. A. A. Wright: Yau hive no opposition in your
town.

Mr. Brcithaupt : No.
%Ir. Wyse : 1 would like to ask bir. Wright if bc

bas any opposition in Renfrew.
%Ir. WVright:- Oh! 1 w have two oathers.
%Ilr. WVyse:z In a tawn Of 3,500?

1rWrgt e.Why, in Eganville, wbich bas a

population af about z,Soo, they have- twa campanies,
and pay $,o, ita the government-$25 eucb.

The President - Mr. Wright speaks about gathcring
influential men about you. The great trouble about

thesc men is that tbey don't stay influentiai, and don't
stay witts the counicil, but stay with the compafly, and

somctimes incur the hostility of the aldermen for not

being in harmony with them. In aur campaigas I

made up mny mind that it hud ta go ta tbe vote. 1 did

nat Speak to a Ningle meniber af the counscil until the
wbole tbing was over, but just prepared, and let il go
through, and about two weeks belore the >y.law came

out 1 got in my woric, and instead of theni bunting me,
tbcy were on the dcl ensive tbernelves. I had been

.prcparivlg carefully for six rnonths. The situation waç
'such that I did not tbink it was any use ta deal witb

thc cauncil at aIl, but siunply stand on cammon sanse

and put your case before tbe freeholders. Fortuniately
in Ontario it is only those Who have psoperty that can

vole on a by-iaw. and this is a large protection. Tacre

in inclination among the property bolders flot to
st the council with any more nloncy or property
in thcy can get nt present. Referring to the sYstem
collecting and sending accounts, we have weekly,
ntbly and quarterly accounts. The quarterly are
residences and best business places and the stores.

e monthlies are billiard moiss barber shops and
eerns, and any customers whom we think it best to
ice on the monthly. For the weekly, as well as the
)nthly, wçe have a collector who calis for the accouant,
t the quarterlies are paid at the office. We have arc,
candescent and power-in fact, a little of everything.
a simili town such as we have, we know everyboýdy
d know bov ta handie everybody, whether as an-

viduals or classer,, and cans tell the best way to treat
em.

Mr. A. A. Wright : Although we present our ac-
unts every rnonth, circumstances will, as you say,
ter cases.
Mr. 'Wyse : Could you flot save the expenses af that
illector by offering a discount off the bis if paid at
e office ?
The President:- You know ail these discounts are
ut on before they are taken off. They are iooked uponT
sa penalty, flot as an advantage. The way 1 look
pant discounts, with about îo,ooo inhabitants, it is
iore a penalty than a reduction on the accouant.

Mr. Dion: I would like to say a word regarding .5

p. lamps. We supply lumps free to our meter
ustamers. WVe have confined ourselves ta za and 16

. p. lumps, but a few years ago, custamers finding out
bat laumps ot 5 c. p. were made. asiced for them ta be
,sed as night lamps. Most of our smnall custamers
ould flot afford to buras a lamp ail night if',t were ia

p., and wc finally decided ta let a customer have
5c. p. lumip. only supplying one, and wben that

îurned out exchanging it for a new one. We found it

iapularized electric lighting in that way, and prevented
ustamers front using coal ail lumps. These night
amps, wbile flot registering on the meter, are small
.%pense ta the campansy, as the load is small at the

ime when they are used, and we bave faund it an ad-

vantage ta allaw thcm ta b. used in that way.

-Mr. Reesor:- Sametimes when we niaie contracts
with flat rates for 16 c. p. lanmps, we have bad difficulty
by reasan af aur customers Placing 32 c. P. laumps in
their stead.

Mr. Dion: We have a small number ai customers
on fiat rates where there is danger of changing z6 c. p.

lamps for 32 c. P-, but we make an inspection ai ail these
premises three or four times a year and have reports nmade
so that we can keep a pretty fair check an the lumps.

Mr. Reeçor: Where aire you living?
Mr. D)ions: In Ottawa.
Mr. Hunt: 1 wauld like ta asic Mr. Dion 'whether he

supplies an both fiat rate and meter systems.

Mr. Dian: About an eightb of our business is a fiat

rate anc. We supply the lumps in the first installation
and rencwals are paid for. On the meter system we

supply ail lamps free-both first installation and renew-

ais. 1 may say we do mare than that. We have found
that custamers on the meter systeni allow their lamps ta

get very old and black until they hardly give any light

and then comnplaina ta their friends without caming ta

the office, soa that we have no means ai remedying the

difficulty. Now we have a bouse ta bouse inspection for

the purpase ai putting things in order. The inspectar
gives attention ta loase socicets, etc., and aiso replaces any

lumps that had better b. out of service. Although an

expense, we think the satisfaction ta customers more
than reimburses us.

Mr. Ellis: Refering ta collections, 1 think we bave

a unique systent cf collections in Barrie. W. send the

accotant out every six weeics. WVe have a foas with a

coupon on the end, which smates that " Ibis bill is pay-
able at the bank 15 days after date of iss%-ue." If nat

paveïC at the bank, customsers don't receive the discount.
1If tendered after the sr5th day, the bank won't accept it.

'Ve find this systern very successfui. We pay the bank
$50S a year.
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Air. litnt : WVhat do you do with the person whi
docs net pay and Jets the accouant runi?

Mir. Ellis : When the bank make their returns, we us
for delinquents a printed slip which says : IlYou
accouant payable at the Bank of Commerce is stili unpaid
If flot paid within ice days, your light wili be shut of
and the accouint placed jin the hands of our solicitors foi
colection." The discount gratited is Ica per cent.

Air. Hunt : If a custorner pays on the second mionth
will youi allow the discount ?

Mr. Ellîs : No; wc keep charging the discount.
The President: 1 neyer went to court with a singlg

customer.
Mr. Ellis : We very seldom find it necessary, and oi

course have te miake aliowances witli sorte peuple.
Sometimcs it is impossible for them te pa>' at the batik,
owing te their bcing absent front town, etc., and if oni>
;a day or two flte we don't iniia, but the other ciass ci
people we don't accept.

INIr '%Vyse: Itow do you -irrange with youir customes
for cash discount ?

Mir. Ellis: ln scnding the bill, we put down the grosm
amount and deduct the cash discount te be allowed.
The contract is made at the gross price.

Mir. lutnt : %V:.ý- Jyou charge per a,oon watts?
Nir. Ellis: WVc charge 17,1 cents per j,ooce watts net,

and if the bill is oaver Si 2 ini six weeks, we give a dis«
cotant of 2o per cent.; our gross rate is 25 cents per
1,000 watts.

Mr. Browne : Do 1 uanderstand tb.it veu gave 2o per
cent. discount from l7,'~ cents net in cases where the
bis are $i12 in 6 weeks ?

Air. Ellis: l'es.
Air. Hit: I have great pleastare in moving a hearty

vote cf thanks ta AIr. WVright for bais ver>' valuable paper
and for the discussion that it bas brought eut. 1 think
il has been verv beneficial te ail cf tks.

Mr. A. B. Smithb: I have great pleasure in seconding
that, and 1 hope Air. Wright will have the saine success
witb bais city fathers in the future that lie seems to have
had in the past.

The session was then adjourned uiitil 2:00a p.m.
AFTERN~ON SE.SSIOX.

The convention restimed at :o p.m.
The President read a tclegrani fromn the Ottawa Elec-

tricai Association, wisbuaîg- the convention success,
profit and pleastire, sure te 'be derived fromt a meeting
in the Canadian nictrcpolis.

Mr. M1agie's paper on the IlElectrical Utilizatien cf
WVater Ilowers " was then read by AIr. W. I. Browne.
(Sec page 139).

Discus51o.
Air. A. A. WVright - If net eut of carder, I would like

te ask if the position cf permanent reader of papers is
open ; if it is, 1 would like te naeve that Mr-. Brownc
bce offered the situation. (Laughter.)

Thec President : This is a very important paper, andI weuld like you te ciirelully discuss it and ask any
questions you mav wish.

-Mr. Wm. Thcmpsen: 1 really have te regret that 1
did not bave the oapportunity cf sceing AIr. aes
iiot remarkable paper bcrfore, and I say *'1remarkable"
advisedl , because be bas covered the whole ground,
whicb is something that writers of paliers seldom
do. 1 regret that this paper bag oniy reachcd our
hands to-day. 1 can quite understand that Air. Magie,
the writer cf ibis palier, is not te biamne for tbis, because,
as we ail know, lie is a verv bus>' man, but this paper
cevers toc many important points in electrical engineer-
ing te enabie one to attempt te thoroughiy discuss it
witbout thercuigh study. There are, however, one or
twc points brought out very forciblv, and those of uswbo have feit the pregress cf electrical engineeaing dur-
ing thec last five or ten years, can appreciate the inmport-
ance oi the information that is given within the colunins
cf this paper. 1, niyseif, have bard>' turned 3o ycars ofage, and ,stili I can distinct>' remember my) glandfaîher
who i-an a miii in Yorkshire, having in operation one cf
thecse filge wheeis about 3o (cet diameter. I can distinct-
ly remember a 1 'chap," ats tbey would sa>', coming up

L .

> f rom London and asking why be did flot iî~buckets
attached se that the water could drop inte tiie.n. Theseewere put on, and it was a remarkabic tact to aie thatr that miii, instead of turning out a fe%% barrcis per daty,.ir.creased its capacity by more than four times. -ro myr mmnd, the niost important point in Air. AMagie,\ p:per isr the fact that cvidentiy water wheeis and wagir moterinstallations have come to sta>'. We have this evidenced
by plants aillover Canada, soaie cf which llae beenver>' successful, oathers almost total failures. AXs it isthe invester who produces the anoney for the electrical
eaîgineer te carry eut bis idews, it i% wise te o ie,~that there are times when such installations ;as îhesef are net advîsabie. I feel aimest serry that our laigeanstallatiens in the vicinit>' of blaitreal are not further
advanced, se that we couid sec er begin te appreciatethe profits wbich the investor wiil receive Irom haisrcapital in these large concernas. While Pitsiag LachineRapids one day 1 noticed that they bad only twe
generators running. Now, they bave a capacit>' there-o sometbing like 2o,ooo la. p., and tbey have becai operat.ing this plant for some litie tume. Pessib>' the total
expenditure bas been in the vicinity et a* million and abaif, but it struck me tbat there was geing te he an im-.mense lot cf capital tied up in thal plant for years tecorne witbout its earning any profit for the iawcstor. ifthis bad been a steam plant installation, il could havebeen nmade as the plant was required. This opens a
large field for discusi.ion, se much so that I do net fetslike entering it, because I might, te use a vulgar expres.
sion, Ilput my fact tin it." For this reason I would likete have had lime te study Ai-. Magie's paper ver>' care.fulI>' and have prepared myself, and I te almeo.î likeask.ing that this paper l'e carried over until next ytear, post.poning the discussion until the next convention. Thepaper bas far teea much important matter in it te be laidon the table, simply read and allowed te drop.

Mir. Banner : 1 tbink il is a very excellent suggestion
cf Air. Thcmpson's that the paper l'e left over utail
next ycar, but 1 tbink lucre are onc or two statemenîs
made semnewbat disparagingl>' towards steani men.
Representing anc department of the steamt power bus.-
ness, 1 bztve just a little te sa>' on tbese points, btarn
unable te get actual data se as te place it befere themembers in an inlcresîiaig and valuable way. Wehavc
not at tbe present tume an>' data pertainaing te Canadian
plants whach would be cf special value te the Associa-
tien, but it i.%, my> hope that during the next six montbs
we will be able te make some tests on one or twa cein-
ple plants, and if such is the. case, I should like very
much te present tba: data in the shape of a paper at tbe
next meeting, and bave that considered, perbaps, inconnection with ibis suspended discussion cf Air.
Magic's paper.

Mr. Browne : White 1 appreciate the importance oi avery extended discussion cf ibis papier, 1 fear tbat the
posîponement of il for a year may bring us, perhaps,it ether phases of the subject, and that the present
phase will 'e practll>'lest siglit f. There arc severai
gentlemen here, 1 think, abundantly competent te dis-
cuss the points tbrewn eut b>' Mr. Magie's paper, andin order te perhaps provokce discussion and have a little
contention on il and brighten the meeting, 1 may referte Mtr. Bonner's statement that there appear te l'e some
aspersions cast on steamn plants. 1 was conscieous dur-
ing the lime cf reading that Mr. Magie had bettn carc-fui te point eut tbat an expendature on original installa-
tion, beyond a cea tain amount, prohibited cempetitien
with steam, and I b<eieve, fromn what 1 know cf the
author and the preparation he gave the paper, that bie
recegnizes the tact that there arc many water power
installations that should net l'e installed, because the
conditions couid l'e mer equally b>' steani. But there isthis ?ne important chai-acter about walcr power trans-
mnissions, that, assuming that yeu are able te serve
power during so heurs; a day, (rom a water (ail, at the
saine price or even ;a littie frai than steam, you stilihave the epportunit>' of obtaining a revenue fromn the
watcr power during other times of the day without an>'
additional cost. t'eu cannot obtain that additional
profit with steam plant witheut additionai cest, and the
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s future (il the ivater power transmissions scems ta mie ta
bc in tite direction of the utilization of the power in
other fiours of the day than the usual ten [tours, namely,
front 7 a.m. to 6 p-Im. 1 may say tbat already in the
cit)y of Montreal prabably the largest commercial enter-
prise lias negotiated for electric power, and bas made a
change in its bours ai aperation in arder ta obtain the
adraitage and benefits ai electric powver. If that
power had ta be praduced by steam, they simply could
flot enjay the benefits, because tbey could produce the
power for less nioney. This is an advantage tbat %%ilM
develop ta a larger extent tban now with the power
front irater falîs being used at other times of the day
th.-n bas been tbe custom in using steam powver.

Mr. A. A. Wright: 1 do not wisb ta be knawn for mny
much speaking, but 1 arn afraid if 1 keep on that I ivill.
ît seems ta me, however, that this paper is a very op-
portuîne one, and 1 may say that tbe fact ot its being
rend %ras one of the inducements for my being present.
It seems that if thiere is one subject mare than anal ber
that is of interest ta investars to-day, it is tbe develop-
ment and utilization af the numerous water powers
wbicb are scattered broadcast tbrougbout the lengtb
and hreadtb of tbis Dominion. Small tawns particu.
ladly îvould be very much impravedi if the water powers
witin a reasonable distance could be utilized. There
are many points which it is almost impossible ta take
up and discuss ibis aiternoon. I would like ta have it
stand airer for a year, sa that we could have time ta
si udy il. 1 have no doubt that MIr. Magie bas spent a
great many hours; in preparing this paper for us. ht
covers a great deal oi ground and cavers it %velI. I
sbould alsa like ta ask what the paragrapb means on
page 3, irberein he says, 41that îvhen electrically trans-
rnitted power does nat cost mare than $Soo ta $140

per b.p. installed, the investment is apt ta be a profit.
able one, providing, af course, it is properly managed."
Docs that mean îvbere it costs users $100 ta $140 Per
b.p. per annum ?

Mr. Magie:. That is intended ta mean the cost of the
installation, including the hydraulic and elecîric as ivell
as the transmission portion of the plant. Of course,
ibere are rnany cases where it would be very mucb
higber.

.Nr. WVickens: I think ihat this is a valuable paper,
and it is a pity that we did not have it in band a little
earlier. It is taa big a question ta take up in an off-
band way. There is no doubt there are nrany points in
faver of the use af steam, and pcrhaps, by Ieaving the
rnatter apenl and giving the gentlemen an opportunity
ta follow these up, ire can show somte verv gond results.
Thiis Association represents all parts afi the Dominion.
and therc are miles of countrv that cannot be covcrcd
by long distance transmission; from water powers. In
those places we have ta stick ta the steam plant, and
somnetimes ire manage te crowd the hydraulic plant
very close, simply because it takes a large amount oi
Capital to develap the wvater powver. WVe have had a
feir illustrations. Take the Cataract powver at Niagara.
We know they are selling power in Buffalo, but nobody
knows what it is costing. We know tbey bave a great
deat of money sunk in the ground, -and are selling sorte
current to Buffalo. 1 know that if ire had a gaod
sîeam plant, properly managed, at Buffalo, ire %vould
makec money îrith it, and tbere are mnny others tao far
a,way from %rater poirers in have ibis power reach at
aIl, and there are more that have Ia b'e carefully man-
aged by the engineer or they ivould not pay. For these
rcasans it wauld be an advantage if the paperwias
carried over, and thus give the members a chance tu
go and look into the matter carefully. li îrauld be
better ta have it tboroughly îhreshed out, rather than
have no discussion nt aIl. 1 honestly hope that sarne
arrangement wili bc made by whicb we can *ake this
niatter up nt sartie other time. 1 hardly sec that we
can make much out of it at this convention. The
balance of our time ivill be irell occupied, but if carried
over until the next convention, sonte of the members
could give us sanie more good icleas on these lines.

MIr. J. J. WVright. 1 don't exactly understand the
carrying over of this discussion tili the next convention.

It would be in the prov'ince of the gentlemen îvbo wvauld
do that to bring iii sontie new facts, but it also appears
to nie that the mien who bave bcen speaking on belialf
of tbe steam plant do not appear ta be as sure of the
figiiies in connection wîtb it as the electrical men are.
1 arn quite preparcd 10 endorse one paragrapb in Mr.
Magie's paper, îvbich is the une referring to direct 'iriven
and helt driven plants. 1 think Mr. Magie bas bit the
nail on the head in this connection.

MIr. Reesar :I think we sbauld dispose af the paper
at this session. Its posiponenlent niav lead ta accuniu-
lation at our next convention. Some questions might
be got ont of this that might lead- ta others next year,
and perhaps leave it ta some ailier irise head ta get Uip
a paper as a groîvtb out of titis one.

Trbe President: - 1 bink ire liad better go on discuss-
ing the paper.

MNr. Magie:- In preparing my paper 1 did not attempt
ta fight the steam man, and in fact, tried ta give bini
good Iee.way, but mercly took up the electrical part of
it. If it iras wanted ta figbt the stant man, it wuuld
be hetter ta get up another paper.

Mr. J. J. Wright : Most electrical investors wan't ad-
mit that the meani engine is in the same category as the
electric powver.

MNIr. Thompson : In suggesting that this discussion be
carried fortward, 1 do sa purcly from a desire that
it would allow ai a proper discussion of the paper. I
think we aIl agree îvith Mr. Magie when lie makes the
statement that the use of direct current apparatus for
high potential and long distance transmission is out af
the questian, and we alsa agree with him Mien he says
the original installation per hi.p. ai frOm S,'oo tO S140
can be nmade ta pay. In tact, if I were îvriting the
paper, 1 should have said Saoo. and then bave stated
that it could have been made ta pay very easily, but the
point arises, îvhy put in 2a,000, a0.000 (Ir 40,000 h.p.
plants, or, as Mr. WVickens points out nt Niagara FaitIs.
îrith an unlimited power, and then only be able ta find
customers for One-tenth or less of the output. To>
many peuple imagine, as Mr. Magie has pointedl Out,
that because tbe %vater f al, as wc have styled it, turrns
the water wheel the powec costs nothing. Mr. MFr
lane very aptly illu.strated this a short time ago in a
littie stor, wrbich 1 can hardly repeat in Mir. MFr
lane's manner and therefore won't attenlpt it.Th
substance of it ivas this, that in a small town they had
lights at a feîv cents a week, and power did nat cost
anything, because it %vas ivater pover. A few years
later the dam at the wvater powver had broken down ;
operation of the plant was discontinued, and the people
in the town returned ta coal ail, as it iras stated that

'« it cost ton much ta run water powers. " But ta corne
ta the point, îvhere large experiments have been ai-
tempted, an immense amounit of money bas been suit]k
in getting power in advance of the demand. With a
city like Montrent 1 think it advantaigeous bath ta the
company and ta the City, because with the shipping
facilities ive have in Montreal and the large country ta
drav from, many manufacturing concerns ivili be induced
ta corne ta Montrent and establish thcir business so as
ta get cheap power, but that does net apply in evcry
case. A f ew years ago 1 was warking a few miles west
of Toronto and there was a small town Of 4.000 Or 5.00o
inhabitants wanting to get electric light. There was no
way ta get it according ta adirice from cectric light
companies unless they utilized a water power ici miles
distant. They put in a Thomnson- Houst on arc machine
and endeavored to run from it nt the same iin.e bath
arc and incandescent lights. This was very tinsaxtisfac-
tory, and they then installed an alternating current ma-
chine, and %tilt the company i,% not able ta kecp its hcad
above water, simply because the cost of installation and
keeping transmission fines- in repair prcvcnted that Comn-
pany from earning any dividend an their capital, whiie
if they had installcd their plant in canjunction wviîh sornie
other rnantifactuiiring business in thie toiwn, 1 think- it
very probable thnt the shareholders, with the assistance
of the steami plant, would have made nmoncy. They
have been for 15 ycars increasing their capital and re-
ceiving no dividends. This is a case îrhere watvr
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power docs niot pay. Towards the hast af M1r. Nligie',,
paper lie spcaks of the gencral utilii.ation of electric
motive poiver in rnanuiacturing estahlish rncnts. 1 thor-
oughly helieve in tat. In j89% it was my privilege ta
take a short holiday and go over the grenter part of
England. 1 %pent six weeks thec, «and went into an es-
tablil-hmnent covering 6o acres, arnd where as a boy 1
servcd miy apprenticeship. 1 rcrnmber that ati that
tinte therc wvas a great big enginc in one corner, wvith
.shaiting, belting, etc., and 1 fauind flhat evcry %hop ina
that establishîment Iiad naw an independent steani
enigise. lThe consequence was that lthe power was only
costing them about half what it did filteen vears a go, and
this saving was not due ta improvcd en1gines, but simply
to the doing away with a lot af useless power. They ci
now rugi any part af the fiîctory independent af the other
parts, and 1 thinik every engincer will agree that this is
the niost economical way of running, and ane that the
shareholders will derive benefit from.

Mr. Reesor: 1 move a v'ery cordial vote of thanks to
Mr. Magie for his interesting paper.

.Nlr. Kanimerer: 1 would like ta second that, and
while doing so 1 want ta say to the stcami engine and
hoUler men. that nexî year, if we go ta Hamilton, as I
hope wc will, we will have a still harder nut for them ta
crack. Mr. Magie's papcr speaks of what we expect ta
realize therc, and 1 hope in a year from naw the Catar-
-ici Ilower Co., of Hlamilton, wvill have rcalized all that
they expect ta.

MNr. W. 1T. Banner then rend hais paper entitled,
~Thc Unconscious Ownership of an Important Key."

(Sec page 145.)
DItSCUSSION.

Mr. I3rowne : The title of ibis rpaper Mr. Banner in-
sinuatecl is a conundrum-to knowv what this key is.
1 don't know wliether 1 have gaI it carrectly or flot, but
1 take it Ia be a suggestion ta electric and alsoa ta
steamt ronds to cmploy their rails for the transmission
of wagon packages in their original packages, ta
avoid, besides the long haul by borses and the cone-
qucnt labor, the cost of loading and unloading, perhaps
front the neair-by fat-m lao the station, and pulting it mIat
-a freiglit car and carting il away. And the unconscious
ownership of the key is, that baiving the raad-bed and
perhaps the pawcr ina the shape af «a fully and properly
developed waler faîl, that they would be able ta provide
addiîional revenue Io thc inve.-tment, and also inake
unnccssary the aggregation af people in large cities,
bccausc wvitli lais praposcdl scherne the aggregation of
population in large cities would flot be necessary.
People could conveniently live away frorn towns and
large cities aînd carry on their business; and in this
direction 1 mnay refer again ta the possible changes in
our civiliz.atian due ta a systemr ai this kind with the
clectric dcvelopmetit of water bills. Il seems ta me the
lime is nal fat- distant wvhen, instend ci gazhering ta-
gether in large cities, hy the ability ta uitilize power in'
snmall quantities%, recquiring the invcstment of capital ta
a limited extent, that we nmay probably change aur con-
ditions and hecorne more widcsprend. Small tawns
will bc able ta competce in mantifacturing, because so
much capital will flot bc required, and in that way 1
can sec a great deal of advantage in the suggestions
thrown out by Mr. Banner thiat the production af these
small places can bc transshippcd ta places af consunip-
lion at vcrv low rates, and in this connection 1 tbink
his paper descrve.s ;a great dcal of consideration f roni
the owners of railronds and electrical entcrprises.

Mr. Geo. Hill : Vhile there is fio doubt that this
schernc af Mr. 13onncr*N isa vcr interesting one, I think
tbat thcre is sufficient in il forquestion. lic lias struck
ane af the keys ta success af suihurban roads. 1 may
sa' tliat there are other points ai considerable interest
that niay hc brotight out by this paper that migbt be
valuable ta suburban rand awncrs. Bis claim i.s largely
to do away %vitla the matter in hand, whatcvcr the
section ofi te country through which the rond is ta
pass lias ta deal with. Cerinslv the schcme scemns
beautiful up tu the point wherc the carI or truck is
side-tracked and left thiere wbile the wagon is being

taken away and returned. This means the h-t119 idle
of a certain arnount ai the rolling stock af the- ;OId, and
*Ahile another portion ai il (allowing that the "'a.gen
belongs ta the railroad) is ina use, nevertheles% it is a
question wvhether the farmner could not more satisfac.
îorily bting bis supplies down ta a central dsvbîn
point opposite hais or a numiber af farans, where ai cauîd
be gathered up by a maving train aI a certain hour,
titan could be done under the present system. if the!;e
wagons werc allowed ta remain tincovered as they are,
the farmer's products %vould be exposed ta the in.
clemencies ai the weather as well as the fact that
prowlers rnigbt get in ai tbem. Then, again, hie loses%
ownership of the material the marnent il leaves the
yard in trust ai the syndicale. This would flot salisf.
the farmer, and bie neyer would be satisfied tintil he
followed the goods ta mnarket and gat the very last
cent that thcre is possible out af it, which as a business
man hie is entitled ta. Now, the railroad Comnapany*
is flot going to do this work ai Commission agent for
nothing, and il is questionable whether the larmer
wvants ta pay a commission. 1 have in rny wanderings
around the country corne across quite a flunber ai
suburban roads, and samge ai tberm and their sclhemie
are ver inîeresting, noticeably that of the Hanmilton,
Grimsby & Beamsville road, where tbey seemr ta have a
ver>' excellent systemr that appears ta be giving first.
class resulîs as lait as they go. But lhere appears ta
be a lack ut that broad.rnindedness ai purpose which
Ive find flot only in electric street raiîroads, but also, I
regret ta say. in eiectric light campanies. They run
through a most fertile cauntry (using the Grimsby road
as an illustration), tenanted almast entircly by large
Iruit-grawers and fat-mers, each ai wbich bas a certain
amount of power in use almast every bou- of the day.
They have the grinding ai the ensilage praducî, thresh.
ing, pumping, churning, and everything ai this nature
gaing on, which requires a certain amount ai power ai
the time, and yet, strange ta Say, none ai these
suhurban ronds seem ta be willing ta do anything in
the way af allawing the fat-mer ta take any power lt-rn
their circuits. The I<ey ta the suburban railt-aad maV
be in this, but il seems ta me that the suburban railwav
manager is losing sight of a liage field ai steady uitiliza-
tion ai bais power, through not canvassing the larmer
atnd getting hald ai that pawer tbat is being us 11 aihe
lime. In Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 1
know ai a scheme that went so, fat- that it land v'ery
careiul attention-and sanie engineers flgured the thing
out that the fat-mer in Manitoba, on the large grain
fields there, could, wvith the sîraw that they annually
burn up in heaps evet-y fail, do ail the work ai hais fatrin
tbat now requit-es trami zoo ta 13oa teanis, accarding ta
the size ai the fat-n, by electric power, by centralising
bis power in anc spot, drawing bis straw after the sea-
son was aver and keeping il in spots wbere il cattld hie
used irom lime Io lime ; he would have sufficient power
ta do the fan wark and do away with tbis large number
ai teams, ta say nathing ai the men ta look aiter theni.
I trust yous will excuse me ; being a City band 1 sbould
bardly take tbe floo- in convention, but 1 îvould like ta
say ta suburban rond managers that I wish ta illustratc
and throw open sanie new lines for supplying bath powcr
and ight.

Mr. Hunt : 1 would like Ia ask Mt-r. Donne- if tbere is
a place in Ohio where the system explained by hbu
is in operatian.

Nir. Danner: These photographs wet-e tnken at
Toledo, Ohio, wbere they. bave already built and are now
using ibis systemi in an experimiental way.

Mr. Hunt:. The reasan I ask is because 1 tnyseti and
sanie oathers bave a charter for a raad running aott ai
London, and samething like ibis would suit us very well.

4Nr. J. J. WVright : 1 don't believe thet-e is a fat-mer
living ivho would pay ane cent ta bave any work donc
that bis hired man could do.

Mt. agie : A large electric Iiglit camipany in Phila-
delphia is se!ling a goad deal ai powver ta be used for
driving small pumps, etc., on fa.iI-

Mr. J. J. WVright : 1 think in sarne special cases this
niight be donc, but on thc ardinary every day farm ai
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commierce 1 don't tbink an alectric plant could ha put in
ta rugi it.

blr. Hlill That is the kind of gremarks we have beati
Ioakiflg for during this convention ; this is a direct
challenige of mny remarks. 1 wvould like to ask Mr.
%Vriglit if ha knows of any class of people to-day whao
emplio> a greater amlount of complex machinery than the
farine; of to-day, and if at the surme time he knowvs of
any class of people wba have ta deal wvith more complex
,nethods than the farmer. The farmer to-day, if he %vas
as broad-nhiflded as the individual who would get up
and dlaim he would flot pay tan cents if he could get
someofne cîse ta do it, would certainly nat have brought
up hi% tarm to any position where it could stand in corn-
petitioli with the large farms that are sciantifically run.
1 knoiv for a fact of a large number of farms around
this miountain wvhare mucb current could ha used, run-
ning f rom 15 to 20 b. P., if the manag.-rs of the suburban
roads would offer their power ta tbem, and if the powear
could be had it wvould make no difference ta the farmer
whether ha bad to pay for it or pay the hired man to do it.

Mr. A. A. Wright : In the town of Renfrewv ive have
bad tinder contemplation the utilization of a water
power which has been lying idle for years, and wvhen
wc bring that into use wve contemplate putting in motors
and sclling power. Four farmers living quite a dis-
tance from the town have made application for powver,
and have stated that if we would put in the wires
tbey would furnisb the pales and put themn up and take
the powver. You must understand that the metbods ot
tarrning are changing continualiy. The production ot
coi-n is one of the most important, and this has ta ha
cut during the winter, iwhen if they had a niator it
moulid prove very handy ta them. If the power cauld
be given ta the farmner ha would take it, an-d could use
it often.

r.C. H. Wright: On thbe Montreal belt line we
have heen supplying power ta the tarimrs and have had
more dernand i-han wve cauld supply. Our only trouble
bas been witb the insurance people, wvho objeci- ta the
"4grouniding." As regards t-ha supplying of ligbt f rom
our circuit we bave been unable ta do it, aven lit our
own hotel, wvbera we have had ta put in acetylene gas.
Another matter in i-bis papar is the transportation of
tai-mars' produce-this can very easily nea taken ta the
city, but wvben it gai-s there i-ha lari-er wants ta look
after it himself.

Mi-. J. J. Wright : If anyone can give me an instance
of any suburban road refusing ta selI current, 1 will
take back what I have said.

Representative of the Montreal Park & Island Rail-
%vay: WVe have refusad i-a furnish current, although
offared a fair price for ut.

Mi-. Hil;: Last Mai-ch 1 visited a relative of miine just
west of Hamnilton, who bas ratber a nice place, and ha
told me he ivas patiently waiting for i-he Cataract Power
Camipany's pole Une ta corne tbi-ough bis section, be-
cause he had been repeatedly ta thbe authorities af the
Hamilton, G.rimsby and Beamsville road, %vhose line
was flot furi-her i-han a few hundrcd feet tram bis place,
and altbaugh ha was prepared ta pay i-hem tram $40 ta
SSo par bai-se poiver pcr annum, they rcfused ta supply
bim.

,NI-. A. A. Wright-: Mr. Leazb, a Scatchmnan and
a bachelar, lives about twa miles fi-rn Renfreiv, and
bas bad bis bouse ail wvired up and affars ta put up i-ha
pales at bis own axpensa. H-e bas nat yei- gai- i-be ligbt,
but perbaps be wiil.

Mgr. Tbampson: .I heard a gentleman say tbat thbe
Park & Island Company refusad ta give powver ta bim-
self and ai-bars, and very justly so. When ha wcnt ta
Mr-. Holgate be said wbat ha could give bim was flot ai-
ill wvat ha wanted, for i-be reason tbat tbey are simply
running street railwayv generators, and ofteni-imes the
linec pcns. Naw, wvbai wauld ba the affect of baving a
motor on a circuit like that ?

Mi-. J. J. Wright : As ta the Grimsby instance, 1
think tbe difficulty is in tba piic-$4a Ia S5ca is nai-
enougb for a Ilfarmer's " bai-se power. 1 tbink you
ivill find in thbe majaiiy of cases i-be people ai-e not
willing i-a pay a decen- price-they bave the idca tbat

this electric powver does ilot cost anything, and they
oughit ta get it for nathing. WVhy, aven in the city of
Toronto they are always bowling for 'l cbenp power,"
and if they could, would lika ta gat it for nothiiig. In
cases of friction between purchasers and consumers ut
is nearly always a case of friction as ta cost. l>ople
keep telling them that this powear vili flot cost anything,
and that the milleniuni wvillh bei-ee righit away, and ha
tbinks ha can churn i-ha milk, rock the cradie and pull
the cat's tail wvitlî electric power. Wbien a mani is tald
hae cannai- gai- i-be current for almost nothing thare is a
raov and a kick.

Mr-. Browne : I arn renîinded by what Mi-. Wright
says of something that 1 saw publishied a short time
aga, wvbich goes ta emphasize bis idea. There is a
towvn in Canada considering the putting in of an elec-
tric plant i-o be driven by wvatei- power, and thay have
actually advertised i-bat they wvill have power for sale
in units Of 30 h. P. and up, as loiv as $z5 par bai-se
power. If the project be carried thraugb, and they ha
able ta sali ai- $15 pei- h. p., it waould saem ta me ta ha
very unwise for that town ta undertake ta transmit that
curran- for 16 or- 17 miles, wvhen they cauld pick up the
farinai-s before they gai- ta i-ha end ai the 17 miles and
makie moi-e money. 1 think the dificulty %with railroads
in saeking this mar-ket heretofore is that i-bay bava baen
huilt ta meet thbe fi-s- demands, and have grown slowly,
and have not theretare had the poivar ta spare, because
there ara peak bours of i-ha day for railroads, wvben the
demand is mai-e than i-hey can supply, and i-bey ara not
in a position ta say ta the farmer i-ba- ai- that time ha
can use i-ha power. But alactricity is only in uts in-
fancy, and, as Mi-. WVright says, people -are crying for
electric current ali-hough some stili ding ta i-he tallawv
candle. The progress is onward, and tbe day is not
very fair off whan aIl i-ha farmars will be operating tb2ir
tai-ms, rocking their cradlas, cbui-ning i-ha nilk and
pulling thair cat's tail by means of electric dur-Cnt.

Mi-. HillI: I niove a vote af tbanks ta i-he gentleman
wbo gave us this palier, wbicb bas affardad sucb a
pleasant discussion.

Mi-. Ellis: I second i-be motion.
The Presidant: Mi-. Bannai-, 1 wish ta i-hank yau for

i-be interasting wvay inwvbicb you have prepared I-bis paper,
and also Mr. Browne for bis clear explanation as to i-ha
meaning of i-be unconsciaus ownership of the key i-e-
tari-ad ta.

1%Ir. Bannai-: I tvould like ta make ana or twa sug-
gestions witb regard ta i-ha doubt expressed by ?%Ir. Hill
of the farmer trusting bis praduce into the bands of i-ha
rail-ond campany. As is stated on page 6 of the paper,
i-ha wagons wvill ha tarpaulin cavai-ad at aIl times,
whbatbar loaded or noi-. Now, it is just as f casihie i-o
protec- the goods in that way as any other, as i-bey are
i-ransported on the Englisb raads in tbis mannar rigbt
alang; in fact, I don't think 1 saw any box cars an the
ather sida, and thare is ample protection givan ta i-he
goods by i-be tarpaulin caver refarred ta, whicb is
attachad by a chain running tbrough cyclets on i-ha
edge of i-ha tarpaulin and connec-ad ta the sides of i-ha
cart, so tha- it dan ha locked or saed just as sacurely
as if i-be shipman- was in a box car. As ta the farmar
bcing unwilling ta lei- bis gonds go oui- of bis possession
until they are tursied avar ta i-be purchaser and ha gai-s
bis monay, I think tbis is largely a question ai educa-
iion ; and as ta i-he question of cos-, 1 undarstand
ut ta be ona af the dlaims made by thbe rail wagon
compagy, i-bat i-bey can affect this transportation
cheaper by doing away antirely witb i-ha re-Ioading. In
i-bat way i-bey wvill raduce i-be net cast of transportation
trami the tai-m to thbe consumer, and I believa i-bat
avani-ually this wvill ha recagnized as a tact.

The meetingwas i-benadjourrnad uni-il tha following day.

SECOND DAY.
The President callad on i-ha Sccrctary-Trensurer ta

ï:aad bis repart for thbe ycar ending May 3ist. 1898,
wbicb wvas as follaws:

5E.CRETAiZV-TRP.5V RER*5 RFS'tlRTr.

MR. I'ResiRaT %xNI)CEVF
1 haive tha bonor ta %ubmîi for- your i:îtonnation and con%:clera-

-ANADIAN r=Ltr=GTRIGÀRLi c4awsJUIV, 'Se
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tion the followitig particulars regarding thte work of tlie A.socia-
lion fur the year endi,îg MnY 31sI lasI, t0gether with a btatemenlt
shiowing lime îîrewmmm sandinmg of tlic nicmnbrrship and finance!%.

Thîe Executive Comiimittee have held five meetings soince la.4t
convention. At thic firt of tImese held on June 29th, ikk97, ac-
cotions anîiounting 0 S31>o.aa %verte pasbed fur payanent. Messars.
Kanînîcerer andi Arnî.mt(rotng werc appoited a conimitiee to learn
whit trati.apoxrtatioti raesa could bie sectired for flois convention.

tot a meeting on septenriber 7113 tliee gentlemens reported fihit
the railway, anîlmoriiea had promised to take lte malter up aflier
tile Ih-i.î or fle ncew year. A Commnitîce on Tranm.portation was
ilen itspited. cotla%iîtig of Messrs. J. A. Kanimerer, C. B.
lluint, J. J. Wright, Wilfred Pimillips and F. C. Armstrong. Mcsers.
C. IL Itnt, A. M. Ilowilinr, A. A. Dion, J. J. Wright, A . M.
WVickens, W. Il. Iirownc and lthe Secrctary were appointed a
Commitîce un l'apers. The foliowing gentlemien were aoppointed
a Coniiniitec on Arratigeîmenla, witm power tu add le lteir number
and appoint %sbconîmiittec-t: Messrs. Win. Thompson, W. H-.
lrowne, jointi Carroll, L. IL. McFarlatic, F. H. Badger, jr., J. A.
ilsylis and 0. Iligmnan. T1he Secretary watt insirucied tu render
accotinte t0 nienibera in arrearr for fees and niale drafts if
amutits wverc tout paid wiîhin a reaomiabie limie.

On1 April joli, a81.the Coinîittec on Papers reported that
offers ofaseveral papiers had beeni received. 1h watt decided that
lime co.npietion of' arrangenments for liapers sitouid bie leit in lthe
band% of tlic Secretary. Mr. ltrowne was authorized te engage a
local -itetnograliher tu report verbatino lte proceedings of this
conventionî. Owing to Mr. Kanîmerer*s ilineasi Mr. Browne was
appoinicd chairnian ofîthe Commitic on Trainsportation. The
dates reconimended by fle Committec on Arrangements were
adopted for flice present convention, and the *umi of $àSo was
approriated to flic cuanîmilîce for entertaisoment purposes. The
diaft progranmne for thme convention submitted by lte commitee
wa% adopled witit sligh iotteanînments.

At te meeting on May 2.5th nine personsx were elected to meim-
bcrshilî and dite reignationst of ten inenîber accepted. Mr.
Kanînierer and the Secrelary were appointed a conimitte t0 ob-.
tain design% and estimales of cost for an Association button tu
faîte the pîlace of lte badges worns by members ai previous con-
venliorni. Tle Secretiary was directedto0write members who had
failed in îay flice drafts, made on liston for arreasrs of fées that un-
le-ès îîaysiîent aiould bit nmade prior tu June a th timeir names wiouid
be dropped froin the niembership roll.

lo flice early part of this ycar a pamphlect selting forth te char-
acter and purpobes of lthe Associatiotn was prepared and printed
under lte direction of the Execulive. About eigitt itundred copies
of liais liamrpitit have been judiciousiy dimmributed.

l'arîiculars of te important work which lias engaged the atten.
tion of thc Legislation Commit tee will be laid before lte Associa-
lion in te report which the cammriltee will prestent, ait itis meeting.

lit view of lthe unustialiy full programme of cîront, il watt
deenicd advimable le reduce the number of plipers to be presented
ait him conîvention, but titoyare beiieved tle of a standard whicit
entitîca tem tu careful consideralion and discussion, and places
te Association under obligation le the kindness of the aulthor.

Iticidemîtal reference nîay bez made le the recent formation of
flime Maritinme Electrical Association (of wiicit Mr. Bowman, a
mcmber of flie Executive of this Assaociation and autor of ane of
lthe valuable papers on lihe programme of tbis nmeeting, s lte
îîres~ident> te conserve and ptomote electrical interestsi in the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns.wickc.

During lamaI vear dealth again entcred lthe ranks of our members,
anîd we are caled on te depiore lte Ios cf Mr. Rosi McKenzie, of
Toronto, and Mr. Chas. Ernst, ai' Detruit.

During lthe year titere was dropped from the roll lthe mames cf
21m nembers, 12 active and 3 associate members itaing resigned,
2 having dicd and 4 lmav!nog changed timeir place of residence and
iaving nergieced lu ftarniait their new addresses ie lthe Secretary.
Sinice lihe ta mtant. lwo additional resignations have been received,
and die namesc cf s33 niemtbers have been struck offlthe roll fortnon-.
payment of fees. Titu ltere have been remcîved from the ment-
briip li,.I between fast convention and thi% 316 riantes. Durn

lthe sanie pecnod tere were added 68 aictive and si as site
nieniber-a total Of 79-leaving the piretent total membero hip

Following i% a deîailed %lalement cf the reccipîs and dibburse-
incrnts for lthe ycar:

Fis.%#i. REisîat)tT FRom JtINEr isT., 1897, Ta 31sT MAy, 3898.
ItEC3III'T..

Cash inî banik, Junc mal, î8................
Cashi on hand, Juane ial, à897 ... ..............
imia active membe-Lrs' fées ai S,ýt.oo .... .......
aactive mieniber*' fe at S.3.oo-paid ...... ...

20 asotociale nicamîberi féeî ai $2.oe ....... ...

Expemîsea% of conîventionm.....................
S. itarnett's Accounml....... .......... ......
W. l>iillips, bansd and floral decoraioiiîs...
Tramîsporia.tian B. and N. F. electric raiiwavy.. _.
ibIdte aifatvette (ra-trage and exisre%% cliargex).

01a'. ' & CO. (aoc cerlilicale cuvers) ....
Alexanîder & Cable (lititographing badges)....
George %iigua. lenog-rapher................

piton and ribiton for badge% ..................

Telegrm'............ .........

5.25
333-.00

2.00
40.00

$790-82

34.00

1.25

5.00
25.00

.25

$351 77

Girant to Secretmry.........................
Electricai News. printing accouait ............
Stationary and carbon pmper ................
Printing i50 certificales frsr imember-4 .........
Exchmange cin chteques and drafts .............
Express charges.................. .........
Postage ................................
Cash in batik, Muay 31aI, 1&88..............
Camit on itmnd.............................

75-00o
24.00

24.77
281.1US

19-46m

kaCIcmrs SImmCt MAY 318T, 98.
Cash on hand, June mat, t898 ................ $39.46
46 active memberm' feca aIt $3.00 ..............- 13800
à active meniber's fée fur one yeâr anmd eigit

montts ................................. 5.00
5 associate menibers fees; ai $2.oo ............. 30.00

EXPENDITUIIER
Postage.................................... 22.0.i
Exchtangeoun cheques............. .......... . .10
Receipt formos ........................ .... .3
Telegram-a.... ... ...... .................... m.43
Express and duty ............................. .41

$ 25.89
Cash depoilied in bantik since June Ist, m898 ... i1.00
Casha on itand June 25tm, s898 ................. .3357$124
Total standing to credit of Association, Juné 25th,

1898................................... 427-75
Receipts silIce justîe 23th .................. $t6s.oo

Total ai credit of Association, Jumne 29 ........... i887-5

On motion of Mr. Barrie, seconded by Mr. 13reith.
aupt, the report was adopted.

The next item cf business was the consideratjon of
the reperts of committees. The President advised that
the only one that had been written out was the report
of the Committec on Legislation, of which he was the
chairnian, and which was as follows :

EEPOit1 OF C014MmrTEti ON LEGI5LATION.
Vour Committec beg l#ive t0 report that in purmmance ofthlie

motion pasesed ai te iaat Convention held at Niagara Falls, instract.
ingyour Commitîce te take up lthe malteraI securing legisiation in
cocînection witit lte movement among municipalities an Ontario lu
enter upan electric ligitt undertakinga, in unfitir competiion witit
companies already in existence, your Committee iteid their fir.t
meeting ait lte close of lthe Convemntion. At lthat meeting it was
decided le procure an opinion frani Donald Gutitrie, Q. C., ex.
M. P. P., cf Guelpht, and to rètain bim professionaiiy an beiaif of
thte Electrical Association in connections wilh te questioni.

Various questions were submîitted te Mr. Gulthrie, and Isis
opinion in answier te titese qmestions was considered at a meeting
of your Committee beld in Toronto on lime 91b of November. A
copy cf lthe opinion is atîacited te titis report.

Wle also itad a communication frrom him, giving bois vesas to
lte prospects of securing favorable legioialion ai lthe last session
of lte Legisiative Assembly. Afîer full discussion vour Commiîtee
decided 10 give instruactions for the preparation cf a short bill to
bie submitted le lte House, wbicb would ai leaost afford %onie
mesture cf relief to timese companies that were imnîediateiy
threaîened witb unjust municipal competilion.

Another meeting of your Committee was beid in Toronto on thte
to1h cf December, when the solicitoir was presenit, and after çon-
sidering lte wboIe situation fully and carefuliy, instructions wcre
given for furtiter proceedings.

With thal view a bill was prepared whicit came beforc the
Municipal Committîce cf lthe LeXisiative Assembly on lthe i 21h of
January. Ycur Committee, in preparation for the meeting.
assembied in Toronto on lthe matit and alsoo on lthe mth, and at-
tended lthe meeting of lte Municipal Commitîc foar the purpose- of
supporting lte bill. The Committee hnd also lthe assistance of
Mr. Lait, Q.C., with Mr. Guthrie.

After discussion those representing us consenîted la a sugges-
lion cf lte Honorable Mr. Hardy, Chairman cf lte Mumnicipal
Conimittee, and other members of that Commillee, ta alica lthe
malter te stand over for anoîher year. The discussion, bowever,
brougitt out lthe fact lthat tiere as really ne scunod answer te the
principle of the proposed measure. l abêti evoked an expression
of opinion froi lte leading meni of botit politicai parties le the
effeet lit te underlying principle of the bill was just. Thoe
Municipal Commilîce Ihouglît tbat there was flot praper fimie Io
consideroutoirthe bill would affetct places where there were more
titan one exiatIing plant, also places taosi derived or may densve
power from points outsmde lthe municipaliîy, aiseo to consider lthe
lenglit cf the life cflan ciectric plant and alther questions, and in
tite judgment of te Municipal Committee any bill dealingr with
lthe malter would require more ample public discussion and omne
modification. Thte action cf your Cemmittee and lthe discusion
thte question has received liast ended la bring imte pronîinence ilie
injustice of lthe present law. Thte necesaity and prcpriety of sonie
measure cf relief may bie consiidered now lu be mare generahly ad-
mitîed. The work flouîs inauguraled and witiciî bas atained a
itnWeul position, slîeuld not be diseountinue&.

JuIy, t&A



The tpr. s;'ii laws tif Ontario i.; iîîcîiiitabic towartl4 iigliîîtg lat
,îî ur &,ui1aliIcs, IlcaîîNsi perillits a ls si i aieil>-, afi er il tins

gaies a t, micion Io Ilic formioin of %ticli a coîipasiy and lias
,,oirtig-."lt'litcrplri si ilgcil izeuns t0 elliblark t hîcir capital aii il for

îî1 îîîdand dest roy, %villh puiihe p<î*Iii', aiid vitliou(itiulic
Or-ssi aî dsailtnge, Ilic valine of the îirolicr(y of Uiose citizeits,

'J'o ,ç,*re ecOuiragetu ( ivesi thîcir- hrivate iii.'aîis SRI lic cinter.
MW. tinht evidcîithy stuek fie iajority of (lle icuiibcrs of tic

3huli-lb1 c~L oliîtie %as tjat flic propîoscd lci wiui<as jiîs(
and tqiabichîcau se, whiile il diti tiot hîruscil iiiisici 1îaiiti
enieriîigz %spotsil ituicpt -îpt of ligliuiiig if tlecy so des.ired, i(

,31te pro% sîi for cxteninîg file xistiiîg law regnrdiig wvatcr
,,erks to t lie case of liglititiK cemipanies. 'îi;tnkt loeTe

lh3iii;n a niuiîicipality dcsi;rcs to supily wvaicr and iliere i.; ait
existig %satcr conipaity incorporatcd tor tlie iiîiîicipnhliîy, fhic
rouneil shall aloi lcsy aIy %vater rate outil thie couilcit lias%, iy) by.

Liav, fixed a tîricu Io ofrer for tie work, tir stock of (ige coiliîîînîy,
nos.catt iaficr iliirty d:iys have unpc afler aotie of suîch pnie
ha, bcii eoilllicaiiiîect Io thî c oipaiiy, withou (ice coîilpany

l...;iîg;iccpcd li sagie or lîaviiig, îîîîder aise ttrovisioiis of theu
.luiil:pal Adt t% to arbaitnatioiis, riaiid and givenoît ice of aus
libitralinýs tu dcterniiiue (lic price, lion ouitil (hl price acepted or
xwardcdi lias beuuî paid or lias been sciurct l Uic satisfaction of
,ie ciuiiiy ; Ille lînice Io bc deteriîiîîud by'nirbitnation isiîder flic

ptoWiSuiit% of flic ?îMuniicipîal Act.
Il iviti bc obscrved Rtiant tii provisionii b no wva% iitcrlcres %villa

nnifWipli(c.%gobn î,tO ic uppt <i wnr. t siitiipiy grotsidcs
Uni, if the>* do cilter %spont %tact) îîîdentaking tlicv are b> (ltis law

tound final Io try to bu ila a fair priero, oral a pnice tu bc fixed by
arbitratifln, exis(iîig watenworks. NO good runsoil eau bc ad-
s2lcLd %hi*,V tii, hasv shio;ld aloi bu extesidec to fighîiig and fiowcr
comiaii<'5 as wctl as ino watcrwvorks. Itla iseiiiiicihi' Jiisi, atId il
împot's sio hiandshihs on thtu ntiîcî,aiis ay, rathier, il bcuiitîs
îlicai, lîecnuisu il tenîds (o cxtiîguish ris-aIr> te ticiiiselvcs, vhiicii
rivainy iiiiglit rutîder munîîicipîal tilcratîoii of tiîcsc works usiprofit-
ale, ni il tif Ilus-nt.; il huis ilient in uosbessioi, at n fiaursai-
lionl, of thie sur', planît aud mat criaI ctiat i hiey wvould linve t o pur-
cmasc front othier pecipte if thicy are goisig itîto tie buiiicss. Thie
propo'cd tcg'îslation i.; iîî Il puiblie iiitcrest, beenuse si ill fuirthur
encourage provate citizcits Io itivcsb thleur capiîtal iii cxtendiiîg andi
iniproîitsg existing lighiig and jîover wvonts.

it av.s gcacrally tcknovledged b>- thî unîicipal Coiniitte
iht eiectnic tighît coolpanies as %veti as; aten conipailies liavec
alav cotaitihalo existence wili the consent, encouragement and
approral of tIie muni'ialnt3, iviii lias graîîtcd tice use of tic
trelIIt, ce., for ilteNe ss'orks.

The lasI meecting of' youir Coninittce Ivas hlîd in Toronto oit
Februans'% 3rd, for UIl puirpoac of passing accousit.;. At fis Rituelt-
ing. ateunhs for legal services. printîag, siationary, Postage, ex-
change on drafîs, and office sitne anounîîîîg ton
%%e ;îndeed tço bc paîd. The fonids to meut tilis amotint %scre
conibuted by tie ftltowîng compaîlies Bnocks-ilc, Si. Tlioiiias,
Londoni, Oîtasva, ~VtroBrantford, Carîtoit place. Giuelh,
[ind'.ny, Gait, Harrde, Oçcn Sound. Cornwsall. Strathroy and
Ccboîiu-g Gas Compain', ititnus rangiîig froîn io w Sîo. Il

wiil(meobsrvui (int',shil îre tire about bîvo hitîtdred i tglibiiig
conilpaniies <îs'o sscrc ail invitcd Io asii>arrviag on buîsiîtus' it

file province of Ontario, ail more or less iiitercaiculi ira finving leg-
usLaiii scîîrcd to proicet thieir capital front coitfscatin, oiitv
fitu'ca of Riat nîîmber coitnbuited *0 tic expi-sie fonid tif your
Comuiiiuce. WVc arc pteascd. tiossus or, (o saty chat thînougli the
tîbciniy tif idiese coîpailie: ail dlaims are paid. Il K (fuiîte esi-
dent ti your Coniniutee that if clic wvork in lîand i.; t bc carricd
ton sucessfuml issue, a morc gcncrah, liberat and hticn, .sup~port
wilt huas-c to bue accorded isUelai. lit ouglît In bu meîntioîîd hucre
that aIl tic munîbers of your Conîniîîcc 1îaid blim oss-î travcllintg
and nthîcr expetlse-s iii conacdon %vsidai attending tie mieeting%.
The mos'emen( tniongt municipal corpîorations In enter in(0 tice

lîghîîag and poweur buisiness in competition wttt thiose wlio lad
the courage in bc pioneers ka grosig, and uniesu neguuhaied in
.omu wvay bv hIe legislitne, wiil resut, iii tbu coîîfiscatîon of a

I.rge.anîocaî cfcapital ins'csted in aise businces, as tslues (i
tiusn of Barrie now prepnring to put in a comîttete pltant, iiclud-
iag arc. incandescent andi powc er ies to bu paid for ont of
publie fonds, for (ttc purpose of comtpcning wsuatad dcsbtroyuiig flic
Marrie Companty. a prîvatc anîd ta%%' fi eitcrpnise.

Vouir Committcc desmre tn amention chat 'Mr. l'ciller, Q.C.. of
P.trie, and MnlI. Partcy, Q.C., of Si. Tlioînas, ss'0 of tlcue nîbers
ofyocr Committce, rsitdercd s-atuablc serv-ices in couiiîcioit wi(th
the pronîoting of (bu bll referreto .

l)ated l4tb jurue, &89S.

Cltairmnîi of Legistation Coîîîînilîee.

P tresidcnt Cniadian Elcbnical Asocition, Guetphî.
S)IRSi, tn an;s'c Io the c1uesions submiticd b>' you for my

opinion, t have In %a
14> (bu statues now in force in Ontario toucling titi acquisition

of' gaisanti clectric .;sorks by minicipiaîiiies, muictipal corpocra-
tîoîîs base (lic powser: (a) To erect gas and cîctnie wsorks and
op,'raîc tbu saine it opposition to an cxisting gas and ccinie
fight company,, îvitlîotit thie cascent of Riant conîpianv antI wiout
2ltcnîpting I0 nugoliate sith tiaat compaiiy cither for thie scpîuly
of hIglut or for tbe purclînsec of tsir ivsorks, aad tItis noîsilisis(nd-
ing tic fact chat ihe conîp.tnv mîiglît liscbeen organizcd and
carniedi on ',sitb tc express satnction of (beu nuicipal couîncit.
(3) Municipal couricils bave also: poweur '10acquire the rights of a

ga% coilipaîîy iiîcurporated on% liait :Lftir lIîu teit or Nlarch. 182
;a a valliait oil, t hat a; Io sîîy, t bey liave power tu exfircprmale f lic
properly, ait(, UI>e, of ctr.;, also hîave î)tlvtr 10) acquire il Ily
agrcîaîî wlît %vll $i Comipany. (.) 011 uige u ir hlîid, it appear;

Riaînt a gas Comlpanyv or «Lit eccl ric liglit Comîpanîy lî:s 110 polSor Io
îîrevcît a iiiicmp.iielit, ent cring into coilipet it iuî witlî(hlinm iii tL
case of gas and eicetrie %vork.; or lu do atti tig wliich %hall
coiîipel the ininicipality toi litirclia.ic thliir works at a fair valun tion.

lii regaîrd Io fcu wu. of a iiitiiiiciîîliity (o cotistriiet vatî'r
wvorks. ilicre seuîîis (o bc a re-strertioti wlichl dues5 oui t!XISI iII tis
case of gas anîd clîetric tiglît wvorks, foi-, b> sction S07 of (li
Cotnsoltd.tted M unicipîal Ac<t (t9) il 15 jrovàtcd tRiant ir case
ticrc a it %n%,.lier conîa:ui itiîcoriîr.Ltd hor thleîîiiiin. Iltle
coinciltai al ot Ilcy any watcr rate oui sîicl coiiacil ha%.s, by
by.lawv, lixcd a larnce In offur for lte %vork.; or stock of the coin-
lxiiy, saur outil arter tliiriy days have elapsed aficr nlotice or suiel

prneh lacets Cou titi 1îîîîcat1Cl tIo th lComiîpaniy, wit htoit thli cois-
pianv liaving acccpted flic saine or havisig, uitder (te îrovilions. of
allit nct as h.; a rbit r-at us, îîailicd aid givciî niotie of an1 uri.
trator 1<.; deternîunci tlic ;înice, nos- tiitil chiu price icel)leîd ner
awarded lî:îs heut îîaid or lias; lîcco scircd tu (lie satisraciui or
(lie compaîvy. By 6o Vic. (Sg-) Chiap. £7, Schedule C 88, it ks
fiirticr proided tliant tie prie sha e de terniied by arlîltration
(%aider Uic provisionls of tic Municipal Act.

;t sciit. In hIl tuait an1 amenuîdassent to %sclir-i ýo- sli<iild be
sOuigh(, inakîîîg iltu rcatl uhît iii cae therc i.; any gas comîpati)y
oir clectii lighîoiîpi or %watcr comnîpîî iîîeorporateid or exisi-
ing iii (lcîiuîiialt thli couiiil shal aloi lcvy aniy nate flîr thle
constructioni of ga-, or vectric liglit or %wa(ctrworks outil (lic cotat-
cil lia%, by by.law, fixed a jîrire to offer for tige %orks, or stock of
(lic comparn, ec. *Vlat wouild place gas and ecttie tiglit con-
paies Oi t h ;salle footinîg villa wacer compaîics.

'I'lirc i% 1o juis or souid reaoîl why l>anliaient slimld refuse
ati amcendnîent tu tic Munîicipal Act lu gis c gas compînhiuc andi
electnite lîght coipnies tcie %aliat-' protction tas watcr coOiJaii.,
ntgaiistt niuîiiripal intecrférece %vill han cxistitîg bttunuss.. ;iait sîb.
juet Io pro% ision-s for an arbitration. 1 thiiik Nsi ai amenidassenît
votit le bu licly go1 carry. Il coîîldn't boe !aid cliat il! effixt wuould
he In îrevenî iunicipalities frnt cnibarking in mîunicpal ligliiîîg.

They would siiil regain fuil power a#. do sc: lut to do ";. wiit (lic
pîtanî and wIorks of ail uxistiîig compaîiy, Io bue first atcqtirv(l on
fair (cr1115.

Ia case, a1 p.oint %vas salade in tiais coitaction, Rfiat nitiepil
sitould have flic powecr of crc(ing thieir owni lîgliting pilant% %villa-
oîit bcing eotsi)tIec Io purch.ise thc commerniaI part of a pltant of
a gasý or clecric higlit coinpany, provision could bu mnade for NuLli

-a case by an coeactiiient compctiing a gas or eluctnic light coin-
pany t. ,acil (tic part of tir works connected %vitlla public lighting
in case theLice.utenant -Coveraior-ins-Cotin cil, or arhîltraurs, to bue
tiameil by tIsu, consîîlercd tbey ouglît to bu compelled Io sdl tlic

,sanie to a tiiiîaiîlillty %vîthiu rcquing thc n.;unicipality (O pur-
cltasc tle part of (lic work% of the conipaiîy coonuîuctcd %villa coin-
taiecun ligliting.
Ila ordcn to liccîrc an impartial juidicial investigation e.nd devi.

sion un filc imîportant question.; inolved, 1 Nuggest chat tic arlîl-
trators, (#aider aIl] the anicndiaents lucrcin suigt,%tcd, slîoulc li
trcu county jîdgcs ici bc nanied ba> flic Lic;utcîîatnt.C3overnor.în-

Councîl, tliuy In deirnine as Io riglt to turctiac and (lic extcat
-and îmice and tenins and conditions of îItircliase.

1 iîîav aiso siîgge%( ror your consideration, svliu(licr it would it
tic uxpedicnt ic consent tu a provision for an arbitratiosi (o fix tie
rate for public sircel liglîig %wliacl% a niunicipatity slîould lIa> to

anu eXitng coîSllany ii ns (lt ige nIlliicipity and (lc COnîjany
differed. lai dîa cabe a niiinicipaliiy would bue dcprived of
ain excuS.C for going mbi gas or clcîrie ligliting onitls own
accournt.

li England local. in otllîu wvordli, municipal autliorities, ane
only authoionTd (o sîupply gtîs for publie and pnivaL' purposes
(linougîliu (lic whlîot or any part or (Rhuir- district svlierc terc is
aloi anv conipany or person aîîdîorîzcd by or ni puirsuailce of any
-set of arliamutît or an>- order confirnîcd by i'.aniliment Io siipply
gas for public and privaite purposs nd sviere Nc conipanay or
pcr.oti do not siipply gas wiliin any patrI of (lic district covered
by (ise local atUiority, anîd if tlcrc as as> '.ucli company or lierson
so sîîpplyîng gas. but (lic liniits of %upply of %scls coitîpany or pur.
son intidc oiît> part of aile district, chersl clic locail ittiliarily May'
tlintslves sIndertaku to sîipply gas tharouglioit any part of site
district îlot incltided viîliiî sucît liiiii(s of %uppty, but even tlîci
liefore (ilc local aiuthority Iay, tnder (lic acî. tieniNclves undcr-
îake In supply gas for ic whlt or any pars of (heur distr ict,
ilie> nîut obtalin a proviNional order.ttitliori7iig.a gas. uiiderîak-
iiîg uînder and sttbjc( Io (bu « Gas. and Walterworks Facitities
.Aci. i89o" ;Riant i%, tbuy la.-ve to obmtain auiîloritv from wltat, in
Enigland, us knowt ns clic Local Govcnaimneiit fiuard, wiis hb
laern, for (lic puliposu of chat nci, stbIiiuted for Ille Board of
Trade. Tberu iIcalso ia England pîrovision giving gas conîpa.niesq
power to Neit tlcir wvork% Io local au(sliteN, (iat i%, by inutuat
atgreemnit.

The fate in .Scoland ks reguLa(ed by ic Itrglîs Gas Sîippfr-
<Seotlaiid) Ilci tS;6. but thic brs( pîrovision of chant net limits iîs

appilication so (ciat Buirghî basve no. power Io sitpplv gas, %siln
-Isly part of the arua of suipîly Ovur wliiclt aiiv gaN Compî~any in.

corporatcd bv Ici of Parliainit or ait co-1.rinersýliip) or person
altlhors7ed by any protiloîlal order càoiîflratcd b>t Act of 'r-
ment, %hall hanve %ia*uiory p)oscrs to %uppty gas aI tic date of UIc
aidoption of tic Actl ille Boirgia.

Tlîc Cosimssonur, under- titis Scotchl Aci, for the lloroîtgh,
lîowes6cr, arc ac(liorizcd Io boîy fnom ga% companica ((ianti , by
mutîtal tgrecment) fludr %vorks; but fiacre i-. also: a sp>cci.il pro-
vision to wbieh t deniru In cati youîr attention: Section 21 Of uIl
Act, :hat Il WVherc hlîce k a companly not jilcosporaîqU by Act of
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i.ruîî.tttir Iltlii i %e lu % ~iri sittt Order ctîîliricdei by A~ct of
l>iruui'i u%~lyu)Itlg ga .îut wihi t aIlorigli, tht' iiiiisiOi'5

hitfou e tlit". *.hut.tll e.xt'rt use mi> tif lIie poîwer ctîuu(trrcti b>) ii'
At t. sihulI g: tu ltit ite fi ta- tl toisti 1i.u t> t liztt t bey atre wd 1i1li9 gott
ltsi tii til trrista ftor t lite pi rtia se oif tflic tuitîc tkilig of tilie Coîins-

Imn t t'ssu i f itIt I riglts,. llt)wcrs :111(l. lirivitut.gies md ahI duce %fontds,
Il %Vols's '.a k,4 td os liter îirauerîy, tif t liec t'tiîpauivY w uid if' miud
4 t)l.îîp %1141 qu: Il ttuut'it ai amanitîues piro% itltd b) [lie last prccdilig
%et tua,:. 1%) sdil tllet id flet %1.1 tiiuistuî'ssa itireiat 'flit
îuit'tItuig titi set% ctis ttit itaîJgrectlti pon or ta Ilia lixed b> o rbi-

t r: ttti aiit Ilie nommuier 1iro'. deti bi% tll laitls'Caue tîîoAdtc
tutilautlac 1t 84.q t it't tig mat tcrN Ilucrct dirc.teil ta bc

be t'ilta u a itot ild ut lih toiili ut> ). 1141 reluis Ios tel flic
s.ui.a li.tît volt %tlisi tu t'. t :lcîida., tuitili ;1tftt'r tlic servicc 0i1

lutà uibtit' lestons uu' atis ttr Ille ;k)uiustiir ita rescut S

lieltionîîî to tlic sIicrtufl stig tile f;utAs lait lie sucerAif sisah, oui
hittuig s.uitisiitd lit t". mulcice tif tile f.uts &% %t.Ltt, tiiscerti tccord-

uugi'.. ami osi stail tletrc e 'ig :tuiiitved, tilic Caiuu îIi17N
sli.tIi ii.t%.e .inditl îu> t:rtust' aIl Illt pitwcrs couiferret b tiots
XIs t *.t t %i îîct'. liiih %cenit ti sit i îisaiitl iii itsoptîhca
ttitlic fil tit,%a titis ':e ti't 5dt isitio i fitlie Cousalidatictl
.Nliiiviii.ila Att %vtt l rt'g.trdl to w:utcer cogiii:uiiics.

A, qutict ii viur tîtial tl d s tgo til lc Caiîaduiîi Flct ric.al
mosi. titisî sii J uuuut h.:t, %et tioun 2; tif l'ie Ilrit iNh Ele, tric Liglitliig

.it *:5ut. I îîl)ti, tlI .ît t'autt ui elet t rit ligilut aotit j.t:% sI isst:t-
18liîed ie&*l tut làtlli iuit% il> ti îuuît :i.tit î.tiliîtt iterfère %viAlla il

iiitil tise exiîiratliai tif twitti t trs tir stiî sliortcr lit'riod ts
us spet,'iettl uit tflic :tiîleatrtu fitlie pitovisitiil artier or aii tflic

sIiCi.tl g(tt ett. A t tilut endît tif t a cut *tiiî yca.rs til l îuîiticip:uil
.ttithoitîir tiisui.t>, l> motite til uitt.riiig. retuuire tlic elcici liglit
t îîuii.tàio t il s li lu'îr mudur.tkisig tipout tserons sjîec ifid ;if tlîcy

tdt noi i reluiurt. thest tilt! cuîîuîîuaui' gacs 01 for scvcii yturs
lilieu t l t etd tif i lu.ts seveii c;trs tile lisituieilîIal Iuitllorlt ie%
hu.- et.g.tiuiý .t i glt tul lttklu.us'. ;liad %o ton ;tt tlic cud of c'. ry

%et"vi tu et'r. '*rl.t-llilu li.t' ti tle alst-r'.ct tlatIlle terons of putr-
h. ast' luit latde at uisihy tlic t ltute tif tilt? Lidtts anti works, bot also,

'.'. li. i: t tily of tilie u8iuuderi :tkiiig us 1î5ircli.tcdu 1 îrovAiui iluuist
lie tiie ftir Iluis tict btytt hi> t.utce.

%% tilu rt'g. rtl ti tflic l.u'.' ai lise 1United Sz;tteî.. ut us %.tid ai a
'.'uîîk oîfo t. r~su. Illei l.t'.' rclatig ta eltectriu.ity . z "If.i eu c-
trat liglt co~îuîî.tîî> exit, iii a to'.î aid las tacli grattd by thec

iîwi tertuiut u ugis tti set it, pole%î' Lat strinig Ats wvircs Ov'cr tlic
titi, * tt if iluis righit us ali exclus:'., uli terns the Cut'y viohtes no
ttouit rtî i &an tîd t ut ntt luse eicuttrit Igliht utg eaiîi)iny b'.- putr.

t I .usuuug ut ' tI i. ., & ri'..tl I cîctric liglitisiug planit ;iîd cutgagiiig
oii ut ltttric liglit bu .1îs . l : t'.oid, uî'.r lise pr.utcithi

uijils tc of ltoch: ;& tîuîrs. tilic %Ittutes '.''lîcl atithurize iutuies-
11i11h Ii etti.ttg out lie tlciet rthgit uig busuticis%% gcuîerahh'. pro-
u.it lis suiuute t'..:'.o tillttîer for flic îiunîlase b>' tile ituieîatyof

.uu> et'%uttig t-heu tsu liglit ltnt i îuriucs l'uxett b> Ille cotumuits-
sttiltets tt- ti'.f tliusugi t&-cset.

tcg t.l.ttuu>. tL Att1, uJet.t tif Il li epr.ilt)l ottuf elctrtc liglut pla1tts b>.

i lvu'.'a tl gget tdli t ', tîr geuicratl commtiit tee ti)l)Oiit «In eXecui.
tutu' t'uiiuuttîet ii ttt fil ttlise '.'hole sibjcct of proîîîating ud
,t tut uîug flt-t Ite Csstr> legisl.4tituu, :uîîd tlits a short tgrectilcnt bc

g...lutt ttuasu g;%% let 'c.tr, liglu'. canilpanueis wht airc '.'illng
ta tt tontue tot'.rtls lise exlen:c. iri sornie %ucl ftîi ;vs 1 now

Vaurs truly.
(Sigticdt) Dit\. ('UtTJRIF.

EFituet Crotit% Nr. Guîtlie's oinuion ta %ulr. Viule, I'residit
tau:uttau LcetritaiAstiuattn 4tui'.iîr 897
Itiluuruf,îrt retiiîieud tli.'ut as tiititneiit or anîctndsments,

.t i r hen uut.ac be .upie. 1 fi. and Ilî.'t'% auîr Ctînîmuîîeie on
1 t'usa I i stultI 9tak tise tisttui stelis un sîuchi c.isc to jîroniotc
tist' wtusug tif tile usstre. *îi;s '..otultl iniec iuîteru'.''hîg tlic

leaulitg uuuu'uiuhucrs of lahotu it, lîcth ost tlic Go'.cnmcnt -tri
toppoisie siît of tll' h huîust' tu fliarcuîlâtion of printet! ruillttr,
,et tiuîgl) fâu'.rnhlt' artst le, it tfi c ltdutîg i'.sp cr.so fatr as

passtlt' . ilta'.ng tlle fl'ît crs tif tfic vtiotis iiglitiig canîpa4-nies
uluroligltautit tll' gîrti'. ic stitt'r'.% il'..' eit'r localI inciîbers stnd sectre

tclit-Ir -vttîti t as fanr -ts Ixibilt' tai Itle iiessru' %IîsO b>' cotitisel
:uuîui l uîen'.'ist tuî sttliixrt flot- 1rajio..:tl '.'hct ju camres befture tfie

ourut p.la î olt'r t'iiuiiutle t o'tf Iti' Il auuse ta %'.boni sut'h biills iure
ru'ferrt-,l. tnd Il. *thler t'g utinm u nua tîcus hanve tilic tdolitioni of Illue

Mr. I.J. WVright itioveti that thc report bc re-
ccietvd and lise coniittec continued.

NIr. 1lutii. Ii rcg.tard to th'us report, 1 th'ink st has
gt-Ilc itito Iltc questioni '.0 thoroughly that 'il has left
tîoîhiing for thc comiîiiitec to add to it. 1 % o'.îld like if
solfie tIf lisc nietuiber%. avio are not on the committee,

t'. tuld ci.prcss thicir opinion as to % ''hcther they approve
ofil (tIr citn devise 'sorti better Wvav of hiandling te
mlalter. 1 tiuîkii somti of the miembers who are flot so

Cti. er%st wiî h it as thecConinjUCte inight give us their
opinlion.

Mr Ntîstn . Tht)C '.'.ho %%cre aithei convention a
>ca-r agi' t'.ii probabi> reniemiber the discttssion which
Itiok piaice toon tlîiN stibject of the adoption of municipal

huuî b> muinicipalities bet'ore they were justified. I
st.ted at that tinte Oiat I '..as nlot directiy interestedl in
that question, having forescn wVhen cntering into the

electric lighit business a prohability titat a plant ttutittlted
b>' private cnterprise nîiglit becomie '.'.ortlîle,, 1,%cin
petition from a mun'icipal planit, but 1 atti ini tllI'rotlgh
synipathy uvitit those who have such opposition .u:ikl tua>'.
have their plant depreciale, andi 1 th'mk Il onu'i rltz't ilta
every effort slituld be made by those in tc bu t5  o
remiedy suchi a state af afl'airs. 1 notice in re.t(llig %el.
titis papier that they have a law. in Great l3ritaitt Seat.
lanid 1 believe--such as uve are seeking to obtaiu. 'riii,
îs one of the strongest points the Association cati ma;ke,
as throughout Canada and ail Englishi speakittg c:Oun.
tries the 1,nglisli law.. bas been takens as a prcceli~î, aund 1
therefore have greater liope of accomplishing wii:t %'. e de.
stre in that direction, bccauise in addition to the jtistice of
the position, the fact of a law having been passed i Bri.
ain, there they have hiad more experience probahi>) titan
we have had! in this country, should influence our it'gAsl.
ors. 1 sec it is said in this report that it is nothing tuaore
than J'.st and r'ught thal a niunicipaiiy shoulti, beint, tn-
barking in opposition to a private enterprise, bc furst
conipelied to take the position of corning to an am1iicable
settiernent coavering t>. . purchase of tce existiutg plant.
1 sc, hoîvever, that a parallel is drawti with the \\';fer
Works Act. It is quite possible tuit those %%'ho ;ire
promioting this directly and having tci do w.ith the lcgis.

filors, w.iil have the objection Matie thul '.vIfencs'a -, W r
%vorksq plant is one of permanency, not only in the natuire
of its construction hbtt alsoa in its general princîples,
it may flot be considercd, as a iawyer woauld sav, "att,

aIl fours Il %vith an electric liglît plantt, %vhich is liable to
a gre;tt many changes necessitated b>' the constat inti-
provemients and inventions in the art. It nîigltt bc suAd
thut the electric light plant inight hecoame oabsolte by
reason of later improvements atnd inventiotns, whcrecas a
%%,ater'.'.orks plant is not likely to be subject to that con-
dition. 1 don't think, houvever, titis '.vouid be a '.ery
important contention, becauise the law would fi\ the
Value of the plant as relating ta the modern metlîods ai
construction and operationr, and for that resa ti tere
%vould. be nto objection or injustice ini insisting that wimi-
ever the ntature of the plant miight be, the mîinicipalitv.
should be compelled 10i take it over at its vaitte, coni-
sidering the special features iii the case ; and 1 do not
sec that tbis Association cans be accused of anythittg An
the way of selflshness in endeavoring to legisiate with
that purpose and end. XVe w.ill, of' course, as an Asso-
ciationr -and as mnibers, look ut titis matter ftotw the
other side as iveli as our own, as nothing cans be gaineti
by looking at anything from only a sclfish standpoint.
'Vcu cannet expcct your ideas to prevail tinless they %vili
commend themselves 10 those w.hom you uvislt to con-
vtnce, and for that reasoin we must look at the miatter
from other points of vicw. W'e have endeavoreto do
that, anti 1 cari %ce no reason whatever why the muni-
cipalities bhould flot accept this, and why the goverrnient
couli flot provide this legislation. i think the conven-
tion is perlectly justified in using its utnmost endeavors
and influence to bring titis legislation about, and 1 bc-
lieve that if this is done, by united efforts the legislatian
cans he proctircd.

Mr. Breithaupt - 1 afin flot conservant Nviith this
subject, this being the first convention 1 have attcndcd.
i cannot, theretore, sa>' muclh on te subject. .1s

almeady brought out, the point of precedent having
been set in England and Scotland seems to me 10 be
about the~ strongest argument aside from the proposed
legislation bcing just for bath parties. If it is just for

w-.alem'.orks Io have such legislation, lishy is il not eqlual.
just for gas and electric light compangies ? Taking tc
three on a par, 1 don't sec tvhy the municipalities shouild
raise great objections, because they can, lit an>' tinte,
have an ambitmation befome purchasing the plant, and
they ivouti flot, I presuime, expect to psy for the plant
less than its par value. In the United States, as is alsa
bmougbt out in the report, there is a sin'ilar% act w.hich

also asststs and hielps to encourage the individual, cor-
poration, gas and electric light companies. Ali ai
these lacts together should cctainly help the Associat-
lion in getting this desimed legislation. There is
anoîther point whichi ccrtainly neetis Io be emphasized,
and that is that those of us who are central station
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tnalers %vill certain1Y have to support the legisiation,
notonuR b>' speaking for it, but aiso l'uîancially. 1
realiic 'that very clearly. rîîee is a great deal of
expeuisC coutiected with it. and 1 thitnk ive ail should
doOtid1 part iii lîelping to bear this expense. *rthere aire
, fe%% towos iii the west wvho have liad this question
brohtglt before thein iii a ver>' emplîatic nianuier. In
Our ou ii towvn they stili have soine ive wveeks to decide
wvhetlicr Uxe>' will bring the niatter of liglîning to vote,
put iii a plant, or give the present compaxny a contract
for a oumlber of years. A iiglititg conmpany in a neighi-
boritlg tovn, wvhose manager is aiso present, have fouuîd
a goLXl deal more dilliculty thani we have, and thîuy have
tlle question broughnt even more eniphatically betore theni
tilanl we bave. The point brouight out b>' &Mr. WVright as
tokelpinig on1 friendly ternmswith the nienibers of thxe towvn
coutîii is a very good one. We endeavor to be so as
nijucii as possible, and if wue cannoe secure this legisla-
tioni, %ve Cani at leabt continue supplying tie towvn wvith
liglit aund powver. 1 would very miuch like to see thxis
legi.u.tiofi secuired duriuig tîxe prescrnt yeux, and the
vanlous conipanies receive the protection that is reaily
due ties"-

Mr. Lulis :I don't knouw that 1 cati add anything to
that which lias ai ready been said. 1 may tell you a littde
about our experience in Barrie. WVe have been for two
î'ears waihout a contract from the towvn. \'e have ap-
proaclied themi in eijery imaginable way, and thîey simply

say, "We don't intend to talk to you at h."About
three weeks ago I wrote, asking if thîey intended renew-
inig tue contract, thxat wve were anxious and -"illing ta
negoliate %vith tthem on a fair and reasonable basis, and
put in anothxer clause saying thai if thie town rcally de-
sired to go into the clectric lighting business, tve
wvotld seil our plant at its value. In reply they wvrote us
to put in a tender, and, in fact, advertised broudcast for
tenders, and asked to have ours put iii with the rest.
Wce tîought it wvas unfair to bring us in conîpetition
%vitiî the nmanufacturer, as wve had a plant that had cost a
grean deal of money, and no doubt miore than it wvas wvorth
to-day. 1 Ne had establislied a business and built pole
lines in aIl] ?q-rts of the towvn. We wvrote them ta that
effect, sug6 .-sting- that wve wvould be willing to have
the value ot our plant fixcd by appraisement, they select-
ing onu representative, we the other, and these twvo to
select a thîird. But they would flot listen to tiîis at
ail. 1 K-nov our Mlayor has corresponded wvith the
hends of nîuzîicipalities regarding this niatter
ta get their experience. We are going to have some
very strong opposition. I think it is beconiing of this
Association that wve start right in now, and nlot only
talk about thxis legislation, but interest the menîbers in
our constituencies, and put every argument before them,
se thtat they cati sc wc are only askiuig vhîat is just
and right.

NIr. Noxon :I would like ta suggest the advisability
o! discussing thie question of the separation, in case of
tie purchase o! thxe plant by niunicipalities, of the
municipal asîd private service. In the event of separa-
tion 1 see a great deal of difliculty in the municipality
buying oly a portion of the plant. The report says kt
could be separated. 1 don't sec hiv. It would practi-
cahly meurn the doing away of thxe private businîess of
the company tinless they put in a separate plant, and
this, I think, conîplicates the matter very much and is
a very important filctor in the disposai of these plants
in tie event of purchas;c by miunicipalities.

'l'le I'residcnt . 1 have folloived this niatter closely,
and ani glad that others have spoken in tie way thcy
did, not only on the report, but on thie finauicial aspect
of tie case, because my e\perience lias been that the
nîajority of people are ahwav.ys aîixious to reap %vhiere
othiers have sown. Tlîey give ail sorts of promises,
but when it comes Io tlîe point nliey are not thiere.
%V'hat wvas imipres.%ed upon %leur conîniltue at the hast
nicetirigîf the legishature, w~asthat thiese thnlugs liavetobe
fairlyarîd squatrelymet, asd haivutlso tobefrcehy discusscd.
'l'lie commitîce o! tîxe heg,,ishantre did uxot teed i,îchited
tes go on %v'uîh the bill hast session. 'l'lie Flouse %vas
cahhed two monihs carlier thian u>ual, and being tce hast
session of the lieuse, menîbers Nvere uiot disposed to

commit thcmseves. Jn place of submiitting thie regular
bill a short bill was introduced that wvouId give reliel
until the larger bill could bc put througli, and it wvas
understood that if thcre wvas any opposition, the ment-
bers should not be asked to commit theniselves in anv
wvsI>. Tlhere are différent ways of locking at the thing.
One eminent couinsel wvas so impressed %vith the fairness
and justice of the proposed legisiation that lie said hie
wvould not be afraid to go into any constituency and
defend the vote of any mcmiber. Tlhis gentleman
%vent ovcr te the great najority a few days ago-- the fate
INr. Dalton McCarthy. The grounid "'as broken, how-
ever, and we have made, 1 think, ver>' good progress.
li-on. NIr. Hardy made the remiark to us as we 'vent
out, that lie had no doubt that in any question of this
kind that miglit corne up ini the province during the
year, the municipalities %vould be wvilling to suhinit the
inatter to arbitration, but %ve tind in Barrie titat thiey
wvill flot negotiate in any way. 1 have good hopes of
gettinig a certain amouint of protection from thc legis-
lature if gone about in the proper spirit and the argu-
ments made iii a fair and business like way, and 1 ain
sure the wvork done during the year will bear fruit and
hielp us very considerably.

INr. J. J. WVright :I think the strongest prominencuic
should be given to the fact that wvhen the plant is pur-
chased by arbitration, it *s purchased at its value. Every
plant lias its value, and the municipalities wvould oilly be
asked to purchase the plant at its value, wvhich wvould
be the same to the inunicipality as to the lightnig
company. I think if that, point wvere giv'un greatur
prominence that a good deal of the objection would bc
disposed of. There is another serious objection, that
is, the dividing of the two branches of private and coin-
mercial lighting. Now, if in some towvn a small plant
%vas operating commercial and private lighiting and the
municipality <lesired to purchase oilly that part of the
plant that they wvanted, it would simply mcani ruination
for the company. The investment of the company
would be practically destroyed, because it would leave
them witlî a small dynamno or proportion of one duat
wvas used in the supply of commercial lighits. This is a
question that should bc inîpressed tipon the conîmittee,
so that tlxey miay give that point particular attention.

'Fli President :I think in the English Electric Light-
ing Act they have a provision for severance.

MIr. J. J. WVright: I think if you go to the legislatuire
and ask that the municipalities should bc cornpelled te
purchase the business of a going concern %vith the good
wili of the electric light business and the franchise of it,
you wvill nlot have rnuch success. The only way is to
get the municipality to arbitrate and take over the
wvhole business ut its value. 1 know a great niany
people who, in considering this question, have the idea
that it is poor policy for a municipality ta go inito cont-
mercial business, especially electric ligliting and powver.
Why should the rnunicipality go into the business ot
supplying power to a few users wvhen the socialistic
problems of municipal affairs are of mutch greater im-
portance ? For instance, they couhd go into the coal
business, which is a necessity, and let tie people have
coal at cost prices ; also the supplying of bread and
other necessities.

Mfr. Ellhs :Is there a precedent iti Canada of any
municipahity entering into opposition with any cornp.uiv
for commercial and street lighnting? 1 ask this because
1 was rcading an article flot long ago, which gave the
opinion of the Chief justice of the United States. This
matter had been brought up in the courts, and lie gave
the decision that thc demands of the people tinade itneice-
sary to establish suicli ennerprise, and municipalities un-
couraged private citizens te invest thleir money therein,
and hie said that wvhile it might flot be giving thîem a
perpetual franchise, it was in reality the saine thing, and
lie said that that kind of confiscation oaf the people's
moncy shouid flot bc tolerated, and the law must %tep in
and protect thc investors.

The I>resident : 'ou will ail doubtless remeinber th;ît
somue time ago in Toronto, Baron McDonald proposed
that the charter ofithe Street Railway Co. there be cani-
celled, and the mayor ver>' quickly stepped in with a
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report and pointed out fltthe ifairness of cancelling tile
charter of a companv iii which file innocent silare-
holders lhad placed tlîeir mione>', and that lie was, tiiere-
fore, :îot iii sympathy> wvith it. Wby slîould bbic> do
this thing to electric liglit conipanies ?

M~r. J. J. Wvright I cannot uinderstand why file dlec-
trîc lighit industr) should bc singled out as an object of
aitack b>' ile mnunicipalities.

INr. A. A. WVrighît : Tbey think there is a lot of nione>'
in it.

à1r. Ellis : 1 liad occasion, as M r. Snmith knowvs, to
go inta the court business nîysclf, against aole or twvo
of flic strongest corporations af Canada, and justice
Rose rulcd against ie on tlais account, that tile corpora-
tion biad invested a lot of mionev. and had cstablislied a
business, and it %va% net fair for nie to go in tiere and
demoralize tlheir business, and lie finis~ gave bis decisian
against me. There %vas no precedient for it. 1 thitnk
perhap% if 1i had liad the niatter hrouglit to the Iiigher
courts iii Canada tile), would îlot have decided in our
lava r.

'l'lie l>resident :Fronil Messrs. NfcCartliv's and Gutli-
rie's opinions il is very clear that tlie nicipalities have
the riglit to go into competition with the local conipany.

Mr. W. A. Johnson :There are hotu comnierciai and
street ligliting svsteuls used in St. Marys, wliere the
corporation have put ifl a strcet ligliting plant and have
not gone into tile private lighiting.

INIr. Brcithaupt :The point wvas brouglit Up why tlie
lighitîng conipanies were attacked. 1 think it is just
because of îlîc popular vote, and that ks why bdîcte ks
alwavs such a howl made about lighiting contraits be-
fore election -in order ta get file vote.

The President : Another idea that somte niuinicipalitics
have is that if a dynamno ks set alongside their water
works it will liglît their streets for nothing.

INr. Iilk: tî connection îvith the Barrie wvaterworks
they have two steami puinps, and two-tbirds of the
people af Barrie tbink, and seine of the Counicil lead tbem
Ia believe, that ail bbc>' have to do is to liitch a dynanmo
to the punips and the>' can run their street lights.

Mr. J. J. Wrighit : %%hy, that is wliat the>' tbink in
Toronto.

MNr. Naxon :The question miglit arise as to hlow far
thecelectrical suippl>' iil are responsible for this idea af
municipal lighting. It occurred to nie that if tlie stipply
meni w .ould nlot encourage niuinicipalitics in thîis tlîing,
it %would go a long wvay tovards getting rid of the diffi-
culty. 1 tlîink il wauld be ouI>' just to ask thiat the sup-
pI>' mlen do not do an>' more tlîan ks necessary to en-
courage munliicipa-lîties t0 put iii plants of their own-not
refuse to give tlieni figures, but protect the legitiniate
trade b' îlot giving insîde inîformîation or prices.

.NIr. Johînson : On belîalf of the stipply nien, 1 wish to
sa>y iîtt quîite reccntlv il w~as proposed ta puat a planît iii
ai snîall tovni. Elaborate specifications ivere prepared
b>' the engineers, but the>' lîad flot an>' by-law authioriz-
îng flic purcîlase of tue plant or an>' moule> to pay for
it. Certainî of tile suppl>' mîen got togetlier to consult
about the advisatiilit>' of offering soute agreement that
noe mnîîfactutiring conîpan>' shiould tender unless the
nîunicipality liad fîîlly decided to purchase a plant and had
nmade arranigements caîicerning tie fuîîds necessary to
pay for it. 1 tbiîik the féchiîg among îlîe manuifacturing
conîpanies was tlîat it was a very desirable arrangenient
if il could be fixed in a 'vorkablc nuiner. 1 suîiglit sa>'
that w~itin blîrec or ltur davs after the suggestion to
niake suclb arrangenment, tie town cousîcillors and
pret:>' îiarly everybody ekse lîad lîcard about it, wbich.
of course, niade it inmpossible Io carry tlîe proposition
t lîrotigl.

MIr. IFllkç Whictn tenders %vcre called for iii Barrie,
thîey wcre ta close on the il day of Julie. About tlîe
ýýth or <îtl thie> lîad ver>' fev tenders, and anl
tnltrue and nialiciauis report %vas circulatcd broad-
c.ist tlîat wc* hand Iouglit up ail the suppl>' nen
and1( mianufacturer% in file country' ; %a 111e> sent thîcir
cengincrs ta lnearly ever>' place in Canada wvhere bhey
were nîiantifacturi:îg, and 1 undcrstand the>' nowv have a
bnir full of tenders. In aur case 1 think the supply nien

bave not showil an>' tcndency to encourage munilicipa-l
owncrsh:ip.

Mr. 1h11 - 1 trust the proprietors of clectric ]*Igllt in.
stallations do not look upon file supply fliCl ts thleir
cnciîiics. 1 amn sure if they look at thcmr in the light
tlîey oughit to, that thle relations betwcen thiern wvould
hc rnuch improved. Take the question of tile installa.
tion just spoken of. The gentleman said that it w%:2s
. maginied by those inllerested that this expert of thecirs
hiad bouglit up ail tile electrical people in the couintrv,
or possihly they liad bought hini up, but 1 think it woulid
le necessary for himi to do the former in order for hirn
to carry out the specifications in tile first place, is in
order to carry out these specifications thcy would bc
doing an injustice to tlîemselves and the town, and as
such the resuit Mr. Johnson spoke about was brouight
about. 'l'lie clectrical supply men of Canada are wvork-
ing for tle prosperity of the electrical people as a whole.
WVe have brought out nine-tenths of the improveinents
in apparatus and supplies, from thc incandescent Iainip
back to the dynamio; we arc bound up inl your interests,
and any set-back that tile electrical fraternity reccîve,
cither in a large or srnall degree, wvould be a set-hack
to ourselves, and 1 can assure you, front niy experience
of tlie supply dealers of Canada, tlîat for you to imagine
that we are going to cater to a trade that would litrt
flie electrical fraternity, wvould be a mistake.

The President :In regard te the supply meni, "e
know who are our friends and who are our foes. W~e
knov a great deai more than they give uis credit for
somnet imes.

Mfr. J. J. Wright : That is ail riglit, but thlere is
another class doing more harm than the supply men,
and that is a certain class of balf-baked people, sucb as
dynamo tenders and suppl>' men, who pose as electrical
engineers, and wlien they are fired out of seine re-
putable concerns in the country, tlîey go around stirring
up lies.

MIr. I3owler: There are some people that that remark
might hit pretty bard. 1 amn running a municipal plant.
1 think 'Mr. \Vright should nanie the parties to w~honi
he refers.

The President : 1 don't deny for a moment that an>'
municipalit>' bas a perfect rigbit to go into the ligbîing
business if the>' wisli.

MNr. Browne: I believe, however, that it is net ad-
mitted tbat an electric light station alrcady installed in
a towvn or city can be attacked by the municipalit>' in-
vesting in a plant to compete with it. -

MNr. Reesor: 1 would like to draw your attention to
this fact, that according ta the Ontario Statutes muni-
cipalities, wvhcn the>' donate a bonus to any manufac-
turing concern coming te their town, rnust flot inter-
tere with existing interests of the samne class of manu-
facturers. Now,. the mutnicipality, in putting in a new
plant to do its lighting, is reall>' using the taxes con-
tributed by the private individuais who owvn the cilher
plant, to purchase and sustain the opposition plant.

The Presidetît : There is another view, that is, the
difference between thc manufacturing and the electric
light plant. If we %vere on the saine basis as a manu-
facturing institution, and could move, we would flot
bother wvith the mutnicipalit>', but we are tied clown, and
have capital invested whicli cannet be nîoved. W~e
hecar every day of offers being made ta factories to move
to other towns, but ligbiting comipanies do nlot ]lave
that advantage.

',%r. A. A. Wright -This is a vcry difficult subject to
handle ; there are sa many intcrests at work. rhere
arc the political enemies and the aspirants to office
which vou have ta deal with, and a certain class of
people and a certain class of suippl>' men. 1 know of
one supply company that sent their best matn itito our
towvn ta work tip ani opposition plant, and they suc-
ceeded in doing it. 1 remember it and will remember
it for a long time, but, fortunatel>' for our tawn, 1 don't
think there ks much danger of their going inta the clec-
trical business, because tbey are inv.olved in debt and
cannot do it. I-lowever, 1 think they would be inclined
ta treat us fairl>' if the>' did. XVith reference ta our
keeping a sharp eye an the electrical supply men, 1
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whlkIe should do this, but stili you must undcrstand this

is a ver>' dangerus ground, for these men wvho are ur
opposients, by telling haif the truth, wiil niake the people
belic%"e that wve have arranged with the supply men flot to
dil il mnunicipalities either plants or supplies. Su wchave

to lie % ry careful wliat wve say and do, but il is wcll lu let
the supply men knio% that although wvc don't do a great
deai of talkitig, we do a lot of thinking, and aithough
wce dotn't ask thal they tell the inunicipalities that they
wont seli them a plant, stili, at the same tinte, thcy
sbould, in justice to themsclves, because il is the elcc-
tical anen who arc going to buy their supplies, be very
carcftil and throw ail reasonable culd water on the
scholie. 1 think wve should make every exertion lu
secure that amount of legisiation svhich will protect us
troni lewv plants. It seems to me that that ks the place
wvhere our strongest defence should be, and ltat our
energies should be earnestly devoted tu this

InI. HiIll - There is another phase of tbis question
vorty of consideration. Mr. Wright lias stated that

we should wvatch the electric supply men. Now, the
electric supply man is out for business pure and simple.
1 arn speaking now of Canadian electrical supply men.
If lic can gel the electrical business of Canada bie ks
satisfied, but where the managers of certain companies
conc lu the conclusion that ail they have gol tb do is lu
go across the border lu buy their plant and supplies, the
electrical supply men think Ihat the town in which his
comipany aperales ks not one that ks assisting home in-
dustries, and immediatcly attacks that tuwn. We have
gaI to patronize one another, and where we find
we cannol approach the manager of electrical in-
dustries at present in Canada, we are bound lu gel int
that town if we possibiy can, and use our energies tu
secuire thal portion of the trade.

Ir. A. A. Wright: 1 don't think there are many
owners of plants but Ihat always give the preference lu
Caniadian supply men, and 1 think Ihat the majorily of
supply men treal us fairly. There are members of
churches who are nul very good Christian.ý, and there
are aiso members oi the supply fraternity whu are noqt
good business men. Really, 1 think if the suppiy men
would tell the whole tnuth il would be better.

MNI. Hil We generally do that.
Ir. Johnson :There have been manufacturers who

have made il a pulicy neyer ta interfere with a local
illuminating company in the wvay ot starting a plant in
the same luwn or inducing the municipalily lu go int
the business, but un the other hand 1 can say that there
are mianufacturers who have dune boîh of these îhings,
and there have been other cases where the illuminaîing
cumpany's employees have gone s0 fan as lu instigate
and encourage the sîarling of a municipal plant in
atiother tawn, and have dune il in the shape of a fee
for the consulting engineer.

Moved by Mn. J. J. Wright, and unanimously
resolvcd, that the report of the Legisiative Comi-
mitnce be adopîed, and that the Commillee be conxinued
as a part of this Association and instructed lu prosecute
tîte wonk.

Mr. Reesor, on behalf of the commilîce appoinled to
namie standing committces for the ensuing yean, ne-
ported as follows:

Cammittee an Statistics-J. A. Kammerer, Toronto;
A. A. Wright, Renfrew ; S. J. Parker, Owen
Sound.

Committce on Meter Inspection - A. A. Dion,
Ottawva ; E. E. Carey, St. Catharines ; J. J. Wright,
Toronto.

Committee on Legislation-A. L. Breithaupt, B3erlin;
C. Berkley Powell, Ottawa ; John Vule, Guelph ; C. B3.
litnt, Landon ; B. F. Reesur, Lindsay ; J. J. Wright,
T'oronto ; W. H. Camnstock, Brackville ; F. Pepien,
B3arrie.

This selection of commitîces wvas unanimously ap-
pruved ot.

The President : The next item is the deciding of the
place of meeting for next year, and in that connection

1 have an invitation front the Catanact Powver Company,
of Hanitiont, which I will rvad:

1i~î.oCaiada, Jttulz j, u$>s.

DEIAR SiR-The Caiarai Ilower Conttpasv t.îkeýs pIt.-u~r il,
exteiidiiig to the Ciadga:î Llettnîc;i A%%ot ihiti o 11-48t%t etirdrnai
invitaio to w Iold is ,n.x( anitga conveti on inile i, ty of Ilîtl
toin.

Wec will b>' that limeî have soilte munattcm (if ilodersi electrical
eîîginLerisig, ttè wcil as te itdîî%triai appticationît of ciletrL'
powecr, wichi %votili lirobabIy jîrovc (if iiiterecit to ilii îîcmters
of tihe Association.

WeVi trust tIlat we. .dtaii have te olilortiîtity oteîîîenailuîtg the
stiernbr.-i of the A.s,.ci.Liot al their itext i meing.

Vour.. trîîiy,
THE CATAItACT IKIWER CO. OF~ HAIL~tTO~N, LII.ttTR).

I1. I. LE% I>EN, Getierai Manîtger.

Aftcr lthe neading of the invitation, Mn. Black, of
Hamilton, said :I have been thinking for some lime
that we should go lu Hamilton. 1 teed a little neluctalt
in moving Ihat the convention go tu Hamilton, follow-
ing after Montreal. They have treated us su weil here
and promised us su much 10 conte, that 1 féar that a visil
to Hamilton wvill be lame alter being in Montreal, stili
1 îhink there is hardiy anoîher place in the D)ominion
whene you wvill be su wel treated as in Montreal, but
yuu htave to take the little wvith the great. 1 move,
tîterefone, that the convention go lu Hamilton.

Seconded by Mn. Wyse, of Brantford.
Mr. Gordon J. Henderson : Representing the Hamilton

El.'ectric Light & Power Co., 1 beg lu juin wvith tîte
Cataract Power Co. in asking you lu come lu Hamilton.
The wvonk wvhich has been donc at St. Catharines su f ar
will, 1 am sure, pruve a benefît 10 any whu come
tu Hamilton next year. SNC will du our best tu miake
youn slay enjoyable, and trust you will accept the in-
vitation.

On the motion being put tu the meeting, il wvas
adopted unanimuusly.

The Presidentl: The next item on the programme is
"General Business."

Mn. J. J. Wright: Under that head 1 would like lu
have taken up the remuneralion of the Secnetany of the
Association for services during the past yean, and move
Ihal il be made $t 125.

Mn. Reesor: 1 second the motion.
Mr. Kammerer:- I also second the motion. 1 know

the amounl of wonk dune during the past year, and
thene ks no doubt wvhateven that il is wonth a great deai
mure than the amaunt which has been named.

The President : For the past two years I have also
known the wonk that Mr. Mortimer does, and know
that $i 2s is nol haîf enough for îhe wvork therc is con-
nected with this onganization.

The motion was adopled unanimuusly.
Mn. Hill : 1 would like ta ask if it is the intention of

the Association to take any sîcps in the malter of the
action ut the Underwvritcns' Association in regard 10 in-
spection, etc., and whether il is the intention la ado.pt
any of the numerous sels oft mies that arc uipon the
market, atîd wheîher wve are lu lake any action in con-
junction with the Fine Underwriters' Association tu try
and adjusl this malter. 1 don't know wvhethcr il is a
matter of vcry great importance lu the members froin
Ontario, but 1 can say that, speaking fnam a Montreal
view, il is a malter of very greal importance. The wvay
in which we have been trcated by the underwriîens dur-
ing the last ycar or two has been, tu say the leasî, vcry
unsaîisfactory. We du nul know wherc we stand îo-
day or wherc wve will stand to-munrow. To-day it ks
iron-armoned conduit ; to-mornow il is flexible cord ;
the next day il is wvire on cleats, and lte day after winc
without cleats, etc. The rulings have been simpiy sur-
prising, and we îhink il is about lime that the Canadian
Electrical Association should take a stand it this
malter, and that membens should feel ltat they anc nul
going lu be run hy inspectons not capable of filling lthe
positions lhey hald. 1 therefone bring the malter before
yuu.

MNr. Dion : 1 am very glad Ibis malter has been bnoughl
up. 1 îhink wve have reached a stage in somc parts of the
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counitry, ini Our relatioiNs uith tho inisurance inispeciors,
ibai cails for sarie sort of united action on the part of
this Asisociation. ln Ottawa WvC have a pectiliar state
of thiings. %Ve have a lot af building% wircd years ago
whcen undcrwritcrs' rules werc not knosvn, anid also Inter
wlîcîî ticidcrwriicrs' rides did exist, but wlicn thcy were
a:ai e,îforccd. Il was thon iii tire power of tire utider-
Wrýtcrs ta stat ihîings rigbt, but thcy did nat, and soi
tlîiîgs gat muao a certain grocive and cantinued so until a
few ye:irs aga. Our camipany hiad decidcd ta do no
marc %viring. Sortie mon wiîhaut any exponienco tbcn
îandertaok ta do wiring, and t wvas ticccssary for tbc
ckectic conmpanries ta protect îhernselves against bad
wiring, andl for that purpose tlîcy carne ta tire conclusion
thait no connections wotuld bc made ta a customer's
premises uintil ani undcrwritcr's certiicate lîad been
grantcd. Franil iiai day ta this wve have adhorcd strict!>'
ta thai ride, very often tr, the inconvenience and the
annoyaiice of aur custaniers %wha were inia burry ta get the
Iighit. l'lie result is, that (or aIl custoniers since ihat
day, WC have an official certificate framn the underwniters.
Thîis certificate lias becri granied t'y the officiai inspectar,
Who, 1 undcrsîand, is inider the Ontario brancb of tbe
L*,idertwritcrs' Association. Naw, the Qisebec board or
brancha, wbiclî scenîs, as far as I cari jîidgc, ta bave no
conileccion with the Ontario brancb, have sent special
inspectons, %vho mîake reports at variance with tire local
îîîspecton. A Quebec inspoctor made an examinatian
of a nunmber ai places and nmade a repart wvbicb is very
danîaging iii sanie respects, and unjustly so. Arnong
the pl.tccs lic reportcd against w~ere a number wbicb bad
becai cenîified b>' tbe local inspectar not long ago.
Noîv tlic propriciars reseait tis, and they don't want ta
get the winiîîg done again, and siate, Il We bave a cor-
tihicate thai the installation bas been donc in accord-
ance n~iîl the undcnwriters' rules, and if WCe proceed ta
have more changes made whiat guarantee bave sve tlîat ini
îhrc or four ycars wve nia>' nat be ashed ta have it done
all over agairi." As far as -ive are concernod, we don't
abject ta a good set of rides, but wc ibin.kc that tliere
aire circunistaîîccs where sorte alaovance should be
mrie. My abject in speaking about this is ta invite
discussionî sa that I caii find out wbat otber electrîc liglit
canipanies in mter cies arc doing iii the matter. We
propose %endiiig a representative fromn aur 13o-nrd of
l)irccîars ta confer will the underwriters boere in Mon-
treal so as ta anri'.c at a botter understanding, and I
think il wvotîd be %% ell for nie to find out vvhat others are
doing before procediîîg, as it would riot be wise for us
ta niove an bclialf of Ottawa and sanie other party on
behiaIf oi .1notber lowri take anather stand, butwve sbauld
all work togeiher.

Mr. %V. Il. Shatv: Speakingas a suipply mari and elec-
înic liglît muan, -and representing construction iriterests, I
have great syînpatlhv with what Mr. Dion bas said. I
îlîiîk Nir. D)ion must relen ta the sanie inspecior wio,
refiised ta pass on a shunt rheostat hecause tbe wires
in it were not iaisulated. I kiiow af anc customer bore
wliolbas giveai us carte blanche ta fill the underwritens'
requiremierts. Ili% wiririg wvas condeined in 1895 by
ain ilispccîar w~hîo %vas a painter a fesv weeks before that,
and tie follawing ycar by an inspector Wbo, 1 believe
wa:s a nîechanic, and tire third year by another inspector
wîiose previaus businecss 1 don't know. As ibis cus-
tunier bas triven carte blanche ta do wbat the inspoctors
waiced, hoe ia.tlrahll% tk, notw ifl ho bas ta do somte-
thilig everY yeair. We don't know where sve are stand-
ing.

Mr. Hill: lai order to puit this in a proper way for dis-
cuission, I would move that the Canadiaii Electrical As-
sociatioui requet the Vire L'ndcrwiriîers' Association af
Canxada ta appoint a compoîcaît inspectan for the Do-
nminioni, -hose decision on questions ai clecirical inspec-
tion %hall ho final, and tbat WvC adopt the rulos oU tbe
Nationa:l Board af Fire Undcrwritcrs.

Secosided by Mr. W. B1. Shawv.
The Presideait :My opinionu is thai the appointrnent

af a1 saîiall caliîiiiee ta zonfer wiih the Association
wotild *bc a botter wvay ta go, about it.

Mnf. WVyse :The undorwritcns have the powcrful
leverage of sayiaîg ibat tbey wvan't insure a building

that has ilot been wired i accardance with thleir rijîeç
aînd cari, therclore, dictate ternis ta suit tleel.
agreo that a committec should bu namced.

Mr. D)ion :Wlio arc tire tnderwritcrs that ire~ dealing
witb us P Are they flot tire Canadian B3oard tir Fpr
Underwvriters' Association ?

Mr. Smith :I think 1 cari give M4.r. Diori sortie infar.
mation. The provinces of Ontario and Quehec ,tt
divided t'y the lino of the Kingston and Pembroke Rail.
road. Everything east is hiandled by the uinderarites
%vith liendquarters at Montreal. Evcrything %%est i,
under the control of the Boaard of V-ire Unclerttritcrs
svitb bca-dquarters at Toronto, and there is, of curre,
a central association, but the dircct cause of the wvhale
of your trouble cornes from the rnana-gcicntt liere in
Montreal. If anyone has anlything ta say abouit trouble
in the West, I arn bore to answer.

Mr. * Dion :Althouigl WC are in the casterti 'lî%îrict,
oiur local inspector draws lais salary and receives fls in.
structions from Toronto.

Mr. Smnithb No, he bas been entirely undcr tire con.
trol af tire board at Montreal.

Mr. Dion :Well, lie certainly iaformed me ailier.
%vise. One thing I wisb to mention is that the local
inspector bias got the Canadian Underwriîers' Code
of Rules, and the last inspectar who camne frani
Montrent judg-ed tbe installation under the Nattional
Code, and there is, of course, quite a difference bcîwveen
thern. Tbe local inspector says ho bas nover receivcd
instructions to cbange the code. Anotber tbing that 1
wvisb to mention is tbat a gteat deal of the troubile bas
been due ta the fact ibat tbe inspections bave takien
place afior the work bas been finisbed. WVhat we wvant
is botter local inspection, so that troubles will bc dis.
covered immediately after they occur, and r.ot sarne
tirne afier the work is completed.

Mr. Ilrowne : Tbe question of fire underwriters' rides
bias necessarily been a miatter of progress, and lin tie
formulation of these rules tindoubtedly a greni nîariv
grievances bave been created. *It bas been part of miy
experience to work under the rnost severe inspection ot
underwriters' rules, and we founid no difficulty iii coin.
plying wvitb tbem. 1 agree witb Mr. Dion ihat iii the
Q uebec section tbere hias been a total absence, tinitai a
very short time ago, of any atiempi of controlling the
metbad of wiring, and the result is that there is a great
deat ot bad sviring now extant in Quebec province.
Our own experionce in tbis ciiy is unsatisfactory, be-
cause there is no esiablisbed bead reproscnting the
Board of Vire Undertvriters. The Board of Fire Under-
wriiers scems ta assume that because they have estat'.
lished rules wve wvill aIl follow them explicitly and
honestly, and that we are sa bonest, aIl of us, that wc
don't need an inspector, and the result is tbat when thev
are called lîpon to make an inspection tbey often fiiîd
work donc in contravention of the well-knlovn rules.
There is flot a company in Quebec that does flot know
that the Quebec B3oard intend ta bave tbe Canadian
Fire Undervriters' rules carried out, svbicb are an
adaptation of the National Electric Ligbt Association
rules. It would be well if a committee from the Cana-
diari Electrical Association, rcpresenîing those particu-
larly oporating in Quebec, could be organized ta bring
the Quebec Assoa.iation inta the condition tbat thcey
wvould appoint an inspector and give bim a bet aoruf s
and nat beave il to bis aibitrary decision to change, %o
tbat wvben w~e do a pioce af wiring wve will know it is al
right. We don't want an inspector ta corne arotind
and say, Il Ve ivant someibing else donc." WVe nitisi
apply to tbe Canadian Board and get theni ta appoint
an authiorized inspectar, instead aU havinig one for On-
tario, one for Quebec, etc.

Mr. Hill: There are two points tbat bave been brouglit
tip at tbis discussion. The first is the question of the
committee. I xnay say tbat it bas been ny pleasure,
and at the same time my labor, to go before tbis Board
of Canadian Vire Underwriîers in my capacity as a
humble citizen, in my capacity as an cloctrician, as anc
in the supply trade, and one of tbe commitîee of an as-
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woit~n~e had here, c.-lled the Mantreal Electric Assa-

CWIn aIl these meetings wve bave donc aur ut-
Most ta, have the Fire Underwriters educated up ta the
prulper 1 winto but aur mîeetings have been more than
,nstta,ctory, for this reason whiich I want ta ernpbas-
ile, that there is no hcad, as Mr. Brawne bas said, anîd
mv intenion ai putting in anc head for the Association
isltlaî %ve can get a set ai rules for the provinces of On-
tarioa .nd Quebcc alike. Naw, if tbcy had a liead ai
that sort, wvhcn it came ta bc ai question as ta wvhether
intcrior conduit sbauld be fixed ta a brick wvall or put
througli cay tubes, it would not be for an inspecter ta
fia,1l1 decide on the large installations, but it wvauld go
ta the hicad authority, w~ho would be the Dominion In-
specttir, and it wvould be his duty ta give that decision
and stick ta it. The great difficulty bas been tlîat the
inspector lias given lus decision anc day and gone bick
on it t le nîext, simply because lie could not stick to bis
original decision or had been bought up by somebody.
\Nov, this i% a ver>' important question ta the menubers
of Quehec, and 1 think it wvauld be wvrong ta put it in
the hands af a cammittee, because I believe natbing
wauild come ai it. I think if wc put befare the Fire Un-
derwriters a resolution of tbis nature, calling upan thcrn
ta put in a head ai that dcpartmcnt, that we will gain a
point.

MIr. A. A. Wright : If thesé other gentlemen are iii
a peculiar position, svbat kind of a position arn 1 in ?
The Kingston and Pembroke Railway runs right
througli the town. Hall the taovn wilI be on anc side
and l.alf an the other. (Laughter.)

.W. John Shawv: Mr. Dian :îais a kind ai carnpulsory
inspection in Ottawa, but we bave nane here. I know
wbere one af aur power companies refused ta give liglit
toa building on account ai thc abjection ta the wiring,
antd the cansequence wvas that the party turnied arotind
co anather company and bad thc tbing donc. The
wvhole question is, tliat this inspection ta be ai any use
Must be compulsory, and wc slîauld bave a municipal
lawv raking it sa.

Mr. Brawnc : 1 indicatcd in rny rcmarks the very
idea thbat Mr. Shaw lias just spoken of -the absence ai
offliciai autluority. I rnay say that aur company lias
solicitcd the secrctary ai tic Quebec board ta appoint
sonie anc with authority ta campel the certifying ai
every installation by the inspecter, and thiat lie be given
a specific set of rides ta be follawed, aut and that ironi
date ail wark sbouid be donc in accordance with those
rules. We bave nat beci: successfül in baving that
nspectar appointed, and aur company is, in its awn way,

undertaking ta impose obligations as ta the wiring, but
we arc frequently met by this condition, that wvhen wve
undertake ta refuse ta give light because the wiring bas
flot been propcrly donc, the prospective custamer says
we bave an interest in it because we wvant ta do the
wiring and leaves us. If we can get a representative
caninittee ai this Association ta meet the Quebec Boaard
af Fire Underwriters and imprcss upan them, if possible,
the nccessity of appointing some man and giving him a
set ai rules, we will accamplish a great deal. I believe
it ta be ta the best interests af this Association and ai
auir business generally ta secure that. I think in Tor-
onto that Mr. Smith bas a good systern in force and a
fixed set af rules. There is another factor in the case,
that is, the Amnerican Factory Mutual Associations, wvba
bave still more rigid rules than the Canadian Under-
writcrs, and they insist an having the rules conîpîied
ivith. It is nat a question ai how severe tbe rules are,
but the fact that they will be adhered ta. As ta the in-
suirance, perhaps your municip~i law will caver that. 1
would have no abjection ta a municipal afficer. AUl I
care about is some authority ta regulate this matter.

It w"as nuioveti by Mr. J. J. Wright as an amcndment
ta MIr. Hill's motion, secandcd by Mr. XVysc, ot Brant-
ford, "lThat a committee af the Canadiati Electrical As-
>ociatian be appointcd. cansisting ai Messrs. P. G.
tiassier, A. A. IDion, F. H. Badger, jr., and Alderman
Sadler, ta interview the Qucbec Board ai Fire Under-
%v iiters and the municipal authorities in regard ta the
adoption ai permanent rules governing electric installa-

tiens and a means af enforcing cornpliancc witli the
same. I

(The abave anmendnmcnt is as in.1IlY put ta the meeting
and nlot as originally proposed).

Mr. Hill : Vith reicrence ta the anieidnient, 1 wauld
say that 1 %vould bc %villing ta withdraw nmy motion pro-
vided Mr. WVright wilI attacli the nanie ai sonie onc who
is interested in titis question. The mcn wba have been
most hurt by the inspectors have nat beeni the electrical
companies, but flic contractors ; and if the contractars
-wbo are an irnporînnt section at this Associatian-are
flot ta be rccognized as liaving any say on this subjeet,
1 think it %vrong. I would therciore suggest tlint Mr.
Wrighît add ta tic conimittce Mr. IV. B. Shaiv.

Aldermian Sadier :Mr. Shaw aîîd Mr. Browvne have
mentioned the matter with regard ta a municipal law.
1 would like ta say ta the convention that the building
by-laws af the city af MAfntreal have been sarnewliat
changed ; a cammittee, conisting af some ai the alder-
men and aiseof members af sanie of thedifferent trades,
such as plunîbing, etc., have met on «t great nîany occa-
sions during the pa-st eiglhteetimatts. Those lawslhave
flot been adaptcd yet by the cauncil, and it semns ta nie
that in fixing a committec, it miglit be vcll if they
intend ta estahlisb certain rudes, ta have thcm cm-
bodied in sanie farni in the municipal by-lawvs, because
)-ou miglit came in canflict wvith aur building inspectar,
and 1 think it necessary that any Iaws relating ta build-
ings shoulcl also be accepted by tic building inspecter.
If you deem it wvise, I wauld suggest that that coin-
mittce confer with some of the city representatives ; in
fact, as far as 1 amn canccrned, 1 wvill be only too glad
ta assist when the building by-law carnes up.

Mr. J. J. WVright :With the permîission ai nîy se-
conder, 1 wvotld amend that motion so as ta include
canférence wvith the municipal autharities and also
add the name af Alderman Sadier.

Mr. Broivne: 1 would suggest that Alderman Sadier
remain on the camnîittee. Althaugh in bis capacity as
representing thec city, bie wvauld be able ta do for us-
whatever may be necessary there, yet heing a menmber
ai the committcc, îvorking for tbem, lie would bc ahle
ta present ta tlie council the views ai the Association.
It bas been suggested by Mr. Shaw and also aîîiother
party that a wiring contractar be added ta the commit-
tee, and for that part, if MNr. WVriglht wvili consent, 1
would suggest the addition ai the name ai Mr. W. B.
Shaw.

Mr. J. J. Wright I decline ta inake any alteration
in the amendîîîent.

Mr. HillI Speaking ta the amendment, I wotild be
wilIing ta withdraw the main motion pravidcd 1 fit tic
amendment wvas gaing ta thorougbly caver the point.
This is flot wvith me a question ai to-day, and 1 feel that
ta do full justice ta the suhject you must widen the scope
ai that cammittce. There are very wvide interests nat
representcd there, and I laul ta sec wvby tbe maver ai the
motion, wbo lias been asked by the seconder, refuses ta
put an tuit committeea representative froni the province
ai Quebec wbho has an interest in that camimittc.

On the amendmnent bcing put ta vote, 27 members
voted yea, and 2 menîbers nay, whercupon the l'resi-
dent dcclarcd the amendment carricd.

Dr. J. K. Jahinston then ptcsentcd bis paper, entitled
Experiences of an Inspecter." (Sec page 145.)

DISCUSSION.
Mr. J. J. WVright :Taxers as a ride arc not very

popular, but irn ttis; case 1 am glad ta say that the rela-
tions betweeîî the taxer and the taxed, as far as 1 can
sec, bave been ai the mnost amicable nature. 1 have
pîcasure in nîoving a vote of thanks ta Dr. Johnston
far the good feeling cxpressed in bis paper.

,Mr. Dion : In seconding the motion 1 mnight, pcrhaps,
.refcr ta the last part ai Dr. Jabnston's paper, suggest-
ing that there may be same patent charm about elec-
tricity. 1 think this is a phase ai an clcctrician's char-
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acter that wc sometinles overlook, that on account of
his coming in contact with so many kicker.; he cultivates
patience and becomes a vcry genial person.

As ',%r. James Milse wvas unable te be present at the
convention, Mi. WVeeks kindly rend lus; paper, entitled

t Seam Enud. I (Sec page 15--.)

D)ISCU'SS ION.

Mr. Hlunt :I suppose it is on account of MNr. Milne's
bashfulness that lie dots nlot enlarge on the mechanical
firemen lie speaks; about. 1 may say we have sorne of
these in use, and they are giving good resuits. 1 have
much pleasure in mioving a hicarty vote of thanks to
Mr. Mimne for bis papier.

Mr. J. J. WVright :Mr. NMilne was right in giving credit
Io the firenien, as a great advantage cati be obtained
b>' the employmcent of a superior class of firemen. 1 se
his modesty prevents bis coming out more strongly in
that regard, but the apparatus that Mr. Mimne ks inter-
ested in has every advantage over the ordinary run of
such things. Il undoubtedly bas mierits in a good
many wvays, in ils saving of fuel and labor and preven-
lion of smioke. 1 should like te have discussed these
miatters more luily, but our lime is 100 limited t0 go
imt thcm.

A paper %vas tiien read by Mr. l3onner, entitled, "The
Quiniby Screw Pt:mp." (Sec page 149.)

D)ISCUSSION'.

MNr. Thonipson asked if the Quimby pump could be
used for Mhe ordinary purposes of a suction pump, and
Mr. Banner, cxplaining that Mr. Quimby was presenit,
asked permission te cffdi upon that gentleman to t-eply
t0 the enquiry.

Mr. Quirnby said : 1 arn mucb obliged for your per-
mission te address the meeting, and answering the ques-
tion brought up, the purnp dcscribed can be used for
a suction puimp for i o or 12 days without priming, and
if prirncd will hold anylhing up to 28 or 30 feet. The
pump will answer ail the conditions which will be met
bv aîny ordin:irv plunger pumip. 1 rccomnmend theni
prinied :i1 2o feet, which is about as much as you
slîtild ruin anv pump %vithouit wvatching il.

Mr. Reesor: 1 beg to move a vote of thanks te Mr.
Bonner for bis able paper.

Scconded by Mr. J. A. Kamnierer and carried.
The President then declared the meeting adjourned

uintil tht following day at 9:oo a.m.
The afternoon wvas devoted to a visit to the %vorks of

Ille Lachine Rapids Hydratilic and Land Co., by joint
invitation of the owners of tlie wvorks and the Canndian
(;cneral 1El-cctric Conmpany. by wvhom the electrical plant
%vaN mantifacturcd. 'Mr. W%. L\clea Walbank, nmanag-
ing director of the cornpany, wvas jpresent to give
information rcgarding this important coterprise. Aftcr
an inspection had been made of the %vorks, tht visitors
,vcre inviied t0 partake ot luncheon, wI, kb had been
providcd by the Canadian General Electric Company.
Before starting on thc return trip, a vcr hcarty vote of
thanks wvas movcd on behaîf of the visitors b; Senator
Thibeautdeati te Mr. W.'albink, the directors and officers
of tllt company. and the Canadian General Electric
Co., for tlle coiurtesies sO kindlv extcnded t0 members
and friend.% of ilie Association.

TIIE UlA\NýIT.

The annual Ascciation banquet was served in the
Windsor Hlotcl on the evening of Junt z9th. and
was nttended bv nearly i:50 members and guests. The
reîiring PresidenI, INr. John Vule, presided, and fulfilled
the dulies of tonst-master.

The Secrctairy rend letters of regret from a number
of persons who --cre unable to bc prescnt. Amiong
thlese wvas ont from %Ir. F. C. Armstrong, written
whilc en route te l'ngland, the rcading of which was
followed by tht company rising te their ftct, at thq
suggestion of Mr. W. 11. lrolvnc, and singing, Hs
a 3011v Good Fcllow.."

Cucunibers.

MNENU.

loNc-DT--AN-CE T#tANs.%sso.
Fire lstand Cockt.til-So,ooo V'olt.

INT1ItRNAI. UssAC
Radishes. TouîeSirai,, l"',Uî.11e,

Olive., triple t3raided.

ELF.CTRIC J UICE.
Grcn, Turtie. a ta Water tUicostat.

Creain of Asparagus. a 1.a ortille.

Saguenay Salmion, a la H1ello. Potatoes, 1:,. tlud.
SUNTS.

Spring tb Coteleties, Carbon-Triînnied. S'wcvt lîreads.
A %paragus-- Arrebtcr * Points.
joi.%Ts-"l Soldered anîd Taped."

Fillets of lîcef, 1,arded.

RELAYSANDî SOUSIiERS.
String Beau,.. t3uiled New Iut:ots, Ancliors. C.Sti1oter.

Asparagus. Swect l'eas.
TRoLLEy OFF.

Punch au Chanmpagne.

Iboast Pisiladelplîia Capion.
PlANT.

!.etluce and Tonm;uo SaIad.
1BOOSTERS.

Cabinei Pudding. sound.proof.*
Gelc aux Oranges. I "isulatilg cosmpl)und.*

Savarin aux Aananas, IlVacuurn gI
Vanilla Ice Cream, "seClf cooler.-

Spionge Cakes. Il cathcr Bcltuaîg.

DESSý.ERT.
Fruits. Ilpotential current%.'*

ELECTRIC 11EATF..
Café Noir.

TitAN5VF.R. tbîxc. OFF. C

\%ils and Il wrtctcg.."

1%ciNCANF5CEC.r
Cigars.

VF'N CIRCU IT. .. 'o.

Tht appendcd copy of the menu wvill suffice 10 show
its unique and excellent character. The toasts lionored
on tht occasion were : "Tht Quten. " -Electrical Mon-
treal," 4" Our Association," Il Our Guests," "Electrical

Research," 4'Allied 1 nterests," "Tht Press" and IlThe
Latdies." His WVorship, Mfayor Prefontaine, responding
te I Electrical Montreal," gave a number of interesting
and instructive particulars regarding the electnical de-
velopment of tht city. The Royal Eleclric Co. benn
ini 1884 with a dynamo of 13 arc light capacity, a dozen
employees, a small worksliop, and a capital of less than
So,ooo. To-day il lias a manuffaclory covering an

arta of about 4o,o00 square feet. Tht total emplayees
of the company in ils manufacturing business is up-
wards of Soc,; ils capital inivestcd upwvards of $2.500.-
o0o. In î886 tht streets of Montreal wvere flrst illumi-
nated by cecctric ligbt. 1 13 lights being then placed.
To-day there arc nearly i,Soo street lights. The
Chambly anfcungConipany's enterprise, by
wvhich electric curreat %vill bc transmitted to Montreal
flot later than September next, represents a develop-
ment Io the extent of 20,000, herse power. Anoîher
enterprise which was a credit t0 ]%ontreal was the Lithine
Rapids Hydraulic and Land Company's development,
where a capital of ncarly S2,Soo,ooo is being expended 10
harness the St. Lawrence. In August, 1892, tht streel
railwvay began operations by elcctric powver, with two
dynamos. of a total capaciîy of about 5oc, horst power.
To-dav il has installed a ca;pacity of about i o,ooe horst
power. Thcy have Sa miles of track. In t894 tht
Montrcal Park and I-dand Railway wvas begun. Il is
now running ta Back River, Outremont, St. Laturent,
Cai-tierville, IVestmount and Lachine. It bas a track
milcage of about 6o miles. Tht Bell Telephone Com-
pany has somewhec about Slowo telephones in use in
the city, besides those of the Merchants' Company,
numbering about î,2oo.

Hon. Senator Thibeaudcau, speaking for "*Our
Guests," referred to tht transformation wvhich ectriciiv
in ils varied applications had %vrought throughotit Ilht
Dominion.

ln the absence of Prof. lierdt, due to illness in bis
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famnil%. MNf. W. H. I3rowne ably respanded ta the toast,

Electric-il Rescaèrch.'
The - Allied Interests " werc respanded ta b>' Aid.

Sa.dler and Mr. D. A. McDonald, M1o:trcal ; Messrs.
C. L.. Weeks and J. A. Kammerer, Toronto; Mr. E.
F. Cnry, St. Cntharines.

MNi. B. A. MacNab, formerly a knight af the tele-
grapli key, responded for «"The Press," and for "IThe
Ladies," Dr. WV. H. Drummond recited a poem des-
criptive of the heroismi of a young Quebec girl, Made-
line Verchere, in 169)2. Dr. Drummond ini like.manner
lavoi cd the comipany at an earlier stage in the evening.

In addition ta the pleasure derived froni the presence
ai an excellent orchestra, the company greatly enjayed
the singing af Mr. Fred. Hickey, Mr. J. R. Wilkes and
mlr. Ernest R. Jenkling.

TH-IRD DAY.
The convention re-assembled nt 9:30 a.m., when the

election of officers wvas proceeded with.
For the olfilce of president Mr. Cary nominated Mr.

W. Hi. Brawne, ai Mantreal. This wvas seconded by
.r. John Shaw, and meeting with universal approval ai
the niembers, Mr. YuIe declared Mr. Browne ta be the
unanimaus choice ai the Association for the ofiice ai
president for the ensuing year.

Mr. J. J. Wright naminated Mr. H. P. Dwight, ai
Toronto, for the office of flrst vice-president. Mr.
Dwvigbt wvas declared ta be unanimausly electcd.

Mr. J. A. Kammerer nominated '.%r. A. A. Dion, oi
Ottawa, for second vice-president. Carried unani-
mously.

The following membhers were elected ta canstitute the
Executive Committee: J. J. Wri*ght, A. B. Smith, Tor-
onto; John Carrall, William Thonipsan, WV. McLea
Walbank, Montreal; G. J. Henderson, H. R. Leyden,
G;eorge Black, Hamilton ; 0. Higman, Ottawa ; E. E.
Cary, St. Catharines.

A hearty vote oi thanks wvas tendered ta Mr. Vule for
his services as president of the Association during the
pasI twa years.

It was moved by Mr. J. J. WVright, seconded by Mr. A.
A. WVright, and resalved, that the most hearty thanks oi
the Association be tcndered ta the iollawing gentlemien
for the very handsome m.inner in which they have
lookecd aiter the interests and comfort ai the visiting
members and for hospitalities cxtended : Members of
the Reception Committee ; Montreal Strcet Railway Ca.;
Lanadian General Electric Co.; I.ach'ne Rapids, Hy-
dratilic & Land Ca.; Mantreal Park and Island Railwvay
(:a.; Royal Electric Co,.; Chambly 'tlg. Co.; McGill
Universitv; Montrcal Belt Uine Railway Ca.; Windsor
I-lotel Ca.; Great North Western Tclegraplh Ca.; Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Telcgraph Co.; Bell Telephone Ca.;
K. E. T. Pringle; Packard Electric Co.; Eigene Phillips
1h.lectic Co.; Dominion WVire Mfg. Ca.; Ness, %IcI.àreti
& Bate; D. WV. McLarcn Ci.; Sadler & Haworth; W.
T. Banner <Babcack & Wilcax Ca.); WV. E. Gower
(Street Railway Chambecrs) ; members of the local Press.

ViZT TO NICGII.L UIVEItSITY.

Upon adjaurnment, the members an4d their friends
procceded ta 1McGill University. Experiments had been
prepared in the electrical laboratories in view ai the
visit ai the members ai the Association, but, owing ta
the little lime at their disposaI, ail of the experiments
preparcd could nat be carried out.

In the M&%cDonald Engineering Building, the experi-
mental roonis, testing roonis and laborataries %vcre
tbrowui open ta the visitors, and the extensive collections
ai standard instruments, madels, etc., called forth loud
praise froni the visitors.

ln the dynamo rooni, the vcr>y fine equipmenî ai
dynamos and matars was scen running. Of special in-
terest ta the electrical fraternity wvas the 12 k.w.. .ordey
allernator, the cails al which cani bc nîoved round
thraugh any angle and two or three currents af any
phase différence obtained. The mains leading from this

machine are led ta the highi tension current labaratory
on the floor abave. It ks there duit the specinl %vork ai
researchi on alternating current is carried out. A speed
indicator and Npced regulator ai a novel forni cniahvs
tlie expcrimcnters ta regulate at wvilI the speed of the

motor driving this alternator. A little niodel of a two-
phase motor, as shown in Fig. i, was set up. It con-
sists of a ring of cast iran, wvith Cour inside polar projec-

tions. There are foir bobbinsivound
on these. The windings A and A'
are in series, and independent of
windings B and B', also in series.
In the centre is pa'.ccd a flexible cast
iron rod,Cfirml held at anc x-
tenhity ; the other end carrnes a

planerniirror, b. A ray af light is
A itirown on this mirror,a;nd is ne-
A flccted ona pane of ground glass, d.

If an altcrnating current is sent
into the coils B and B', a pulsating
field is produced, and the rod C wvill
bc set vibrating. A streamn of light

- vvill be cast on the glass, as shawn
in diagramn A. If a set.ond alternat-
ing current ai go* differencc of phase

-1is sent int windings A A', a pulsat-
8 ing field is produccd at right angles

ta the first ane, and will cast a ray
of light as shown in diagran B. If
the twn currents are acting at the

same lime and arc ai the sanie value,
arotating flM is set up ; this rotat-
ig field is shown by a circle clearly

0 drawn out on the plate C. If the
difference in phase beîtwcen the two

c currents is marc or less than 9o, the
curve drawn out is nop longer a circle,
but wvill be ai elliptical fanm. A~
number of interesting experiments
can be carried out with this very
siple apparatus. A littlc drum af

copper placedl inside the molor wiIl
6 1 stant grcattat

L ~Another apparaitus (Fig. 2) for

was ahlo set up. It was devised by Prof. Carus-Wilson,
and cansists ai a small nuirrar pivotcd aI its centre and
attached ta a wire, v, capable afi avertical displacement,
and also ta another wirc, h. withi a horizontal dispiace-
ment. Ihese wircs, in which wec passed alternating
currents, are placed in constant magnetic: fields. The
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mirror, following the relative displaccmcnts of the wires
v and h, atnd througn a reflected ray of light, beautifully
draw out the approximate line zurves of the alternator.

In the lecture thcatre of the Physics building the visit-
ors werc shown each in turn the power of the X rays to
throw a shitdow of oriels anatomy on the fluorescent
screcn. They wcre then given a demonstration of the

breaking down of the insulation afforded by a large
glass plate hy a vcry higb potential altcrnating electric
dischargc. For this purpose a large induction coul was
used as a transformer, the primary being connected te
the street mains, Thec demonstration was closed by a
display of a few of the fine Geissler tubes belonging to
the well-known collection of the McDonald Physics
building. The lighting and power plant of the Uni-
versity was also inspected by the visîtors.

At i p.ni. a visit of inspection was made te the head-
quarters of the Bell Telephone Co. and the manuifac-
tory and lighting station of the Royal Electric Co. At
3 P.m. members and invited guests were conveyed by
special train to the electric transmissiun w'orks of the
Chambly iManufacturitig Co., where luncheon was
served.

The.convention then closed.

SIPARKS.
The town of Thorold puirposes extending its clectric light plant,

and wiII i.ue debentures for S~aofor thc purpose.
The ratepaycra of Litowel, Ont., recently defeated a by.law

ta prov'ide fissids for incrcat.ing the electric light plant.
l is claimed that lise nccssar)y capital bas been secured ta

buitd the liroixbed Lanark and Perth, clectric railwav.
The Lakcp-ort l'reaerinir Company lie given an order for the

iiltttlation of a lighting plani for their factary Io the Canadiait
GeCneral Elecuruc Co.

TMe Toronto Railwatv Co., alto recently ordered a number ofCanadian General Elc-ctric C.C.E. sooo motore, bas given an
order fa? adjitional equipiments.

The toivn af Whiiby. Ont., invie-% tenders up ta Julv jolis for
ligtin te arees fth tan.Thama%.D. Jack,.on ischairnian

ofithecCommittce on Street Lighàting.
The Central Electric Iiglit Co.. of Portage la prisirie, Man.,arc ,.sid to aive undcr coniderration the equipenent of*a telephane

cixchange, in olppu..ition to the pre.%ent canîpally.
The city af London is adsertiitig for tenders for thc twupply- ofan r4rctric ligli p~lant a io 2a ,ooo c.P. capitcitv, tagether with

'.tramr plant fir apicrattnig -aine. Tenders close Augiast 3rd.
Thc Huit Elcctric Ca. reccntlv clected the following board ofdirector.; %Ic%%mrs A. Fras. presidcnt ; me. J. Conmoy. vice-

pre:sklen: C. %Iagce,. J. B. Ftas.er, R. J. Conroy. 'W. N. Taylor
and D)avid Nlacl-trcn.

Tht L.APraisie BaY Ice Co.. Mith a capital ai St on,oaa, ha% been
organized in Montrent. for lthe purpase af supplying ;ce cut by apatent electrie ice.cutting machine, the invention of G. D. Peur-
itoi. Power for opcrating thiit machine, a'. wcll as for an irlectrie
haulinor apparat,'. will bc obtained frot te Lachine Rapids tltvdraulic & Land Co.t

Tht L.achine Rapids llvdrailc and Land Comnpany, ai Mon.
treal, have gitten an order to the Canadian Central Eiec:rk cCoin.
pany for tht initallatian or a sev.en panel power bou>e swiatch-
huard, M hich i, ta bc lsuilt in accordance Misti 4pedications and
tirawing, prrilard byý R. S. Kelsch, .%upetiniendent for the
Lachine Rxpid'. Co.t

Tie Catiatlian P'acifie Railway. %hicb have recently acquired
t1 bc mcltcr at Trait. B.C., formerlyi operated liv Aux. lieinie, thsave concludcd nrgatiat a'wit ith Wýe i.t K<botenay pourer &
Ligh, Co. for tht -.upply of clectric current te operate their î.,cochter, and htave ardered from the Canadian Generral Electrie
c.o. two ;s lc.w. ibire- pitait 'tl.n aue type %%ynchronaus
mateorN. M'kl ill Ibe operated ai a patential of~~ volts Tbe>w
haite ali.a OrJered thirmSO h.p. induction tatr'and ihrce 3h.p.
indutctio motors, whkh Mill also bc opersaied at a potential of

50volts.

British capitaliats art ad ta have secued a contîotting interest in theNeW Westminster & Buard Intet Têtephoése Ca., oi Vancouver, fi. C.
Edward Sltde, electricat contractor, af Queblec, il instaltmg anecctîic plant in tise steet boat Ortanç, ptying betwecn Quebtc atnd St.Têtronil le.
The Robb Engineering Ca., ofiAniherst, N.S., has feccjved .in lissiefor two crngines ai thirty horst power cach, for runnsing blowers i theworks of lthe Vtcrity Plaugh Compmny, Brantford, Ont.
Tht electric light plant ai McCurdy & Co., Antigonish, N.S., ht beisgextcnded, the cantpany havinq securet! the contract to light the %trectsof the town. The Robb Engineering Ca. art sstpplying the enginc andboiter.
The R. 'Florbes Ca., Liutsited, of Ilespeler, Ont., have ptaced nn orderwith the Cansadian Central Electric Co. foi two 5olight îratorsThese gentrators will bc of the Canadian Central Etcctric ..'s lteit

four-pale type.
The City Cauncil af St. Thomas, Ont., have appointet! a cottlin:tre,consisting ai Aldernien Chant, Wallace, McCully, Sanders antI Robert.son, ta repart asin the advissabitity oi estabtishing a municipal cicctrc

pulant for street lighting and commercial purposes.
The West Kootenay Pawer & Light Co", wha have juist closedt con.tract with the C P. R. authorities for the supply af eiectic cuiset taapetate their Trial smelter, have placet! an arder M ith the CanattianCental Etectric Conmpmny for the fupply of three à35 k.w. transforinegsai tht wclt kno%%n air blast sub-station type.
Tht Dominion Tttegraph Co., it its annual meeting I;ed last tiecit,re.clected directors as foltows : Thomas Swinyurd, president ; 1ton.Sir Frank Smith, vice-prtsident ; Ceantral Thos. T. Eckert, Chas A.Tinker. A. G. Ramsay, lienry ]sellait, Ilectar* Mackenzie, Thos. F.Clark, Thas. R. Wo,d, und F. Roper, seaetary and treasurer.
Tht town of Barrie, Ont., recently invited tenders for an ekectric tightplant, ta bc operatet! tnder municipal contrat. It is îsnderstoad tînat anunîtuelr ai tenders were rtceived, and that the Electric: Ligbt Couindttehave recontmended that a by.taw bc submittetl ta tht Counicil ta taise

tht sunt Of $35,000 t0 purchase and mastai a plant for arc, incandr--..at
and! poulet services.

The attention af tht elcarn.a fiaternity and! others interested isdirected ta tht adviertisement ai the Croftan Starage Battery Compianyon another page, and! also ta the description oi tht battery ulich ai).
pearsin this issue. Tht CroI!an battery undousbtedly bas many 1uoints aimerit, and! the compansy have goat! prosperts ot building lit qmtitc an ex.tensive business in Canada.

The Napance Etectric light & %%laser Ca., which bas been suuî,ly«nciights for thé strects ai Napate dtsring tht paust tens years, has decidedta go ino the incandescent ciectric lighting business, and! for thiepurpase bas placed an aider with tht Royal Eleetric: Ca). for a 35 k.A.t'.o phase gemeratot and 500 light capacity in transformers Tht coin.pany bas alrest!y securet! in tht neighbarhaa of 400 iights, and! exIectti have the generator fuli loat!ed within the next two or ilte monthF.They arc artanging the plant sa thaïs an enlaigement can eassily bc matde.
The Lang Tanning Cai., ai Berlin, Ont., have rcently given in osrcita the Canadian Central Elceric Ca. for a loti k. w. muttipolar directcuitent dynamo, uhich will hae aliite at a patentiai o 0230 volti.This gencralor Mill supply current for tht operation ai two af the Cana.dian Central Etecric CoA. latet type ai utultipalar dire*t etrrentniotoîs, tacts having a capacity of go h.pi., and! ont Ia hà.p. mult. Thtaider given ta tht Canadlian Central Electrit Company also in.cltsde th installation afit marîtît panel switcbbosrd cantainsing thtnece-ssry instrtments-far tht operatios of the plant, and tht uiring op

afi their Lactor.
The secetd annual meeting ai the Cansadiana Telephonte Co. as hetît

at Sawytrvilte, Que., an lune 271h, Mhen tht ftultowing %%ert clecteldirectors for the current 1ear : J. Larache, Sawvetville ; A. Adam,l'aqtietteville; Jas. Lesnieux, St. Mala; P. A. Barbeau, Cookshisc ;Jas. Ifunt, M. .Bu#)-- F. F. Willard, Angus; E. Raberge, NotreDame des Bois; N. V. .anguity, Weedon ; and M. blathesan, Likeategantic. Mr. Il. Laroche Mas re-elt-cied precsident, Mi. Jo.scph
Lemieux geea*aaeand Mr. J. Fournier secetary.treasurer. Adividend of ý per cent. for tht Pau year was declared. Tht reportstated that t company hall built during the pasit ycar 6otmiles ai îol-s.
with 1 '4 miles af Mire, and actually awned =a mites of pnles and 347mites ofiwise. Tht compsny havt z2 eachanges, witb 22z sult.icms

1a-t week the town ai Penth, Ont., Mas visites! b) the laige-t lire itts cxlperienced since izis existence. Tht nieur waterwaeks systens %sput tai a practical test and! waiked admirably. The water p ressuie te.nained erfeetly steady ans! evets This is, Me believe, the finrat instancen Canada whsere the watwoelcs pumps at eelecticalty driven, and
fros the satisla<.tion giren ai Perth b) the lise af elecurtcai apparatus.
oxhe cities xith the ratensouki opetates! irocil a steam plant, antivbere electrical power is avaitable, will no doulit sinoner ou later adopthc taie of elcctricity. The installation of the punups, generatars antinotairs Mas conducted 4y the Royal F.lectric Co., ans! the matii ust!forplimping puîposes is (M of< their 75 k.w. -S. C." two phâsr-nachinca operating as a synchronoits motor <raina tUa kw."I &K.C.
ecneratai situates at a %rater postec stx miles distant.
Tht colporation o ai ht dy of muette, QSe., is ietnwlellirg thacirnit ssem ai citant:t lightang. This corporation has a wairr posecni the aty which bas ltrts utilired kir supplying arc and! incandescentighting thionshout tht atly. Tht totract 1ow the waik bas iteenvarde! tri the Royal Etectric Ca., ahawill supplya ago k.w. Il.C

wa phase generat ans! the necemsa arcapuraus torepiace al tht aIdlnàchineny. Tht matter 0<tnaiuing té change bas lutta hançang lire for aong ttme. and aftei consisltation Misth the best egneenu - kili ob.&inatile the cosincil came ta tht concluuion that il oId Z h euttinbange orer the aboie Plant thans ta riart tht aId appnatu. airtmakicddition' of Irs efficient Or up.to.t!ate apparat us. Tte changingoaithi.%
tgant sbcmls! le ratiirn ta the electrical stade, as it shows the trend!é insvetg, asa the corpoaiunosi 1J te ns Ibo to lue comr.tulateil
at the up-to-dait stand which they hve tlec in the matier.
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ELECTRIC UTILIZATION 0F WATER

POWERS.
Dy L D. W. Al.

Tiîl utili,.ation af power going ta wvaste in fast ru,:-
ning t.reanis bas commanded for many centuries the «it-
lentioil ai mankind. Regardcd, on te whole, as

'atdenergy " and as power that could bie obtained
"for siothing, " the question of how ta n:ake it uselul

perplexcd aur forefathers, and is still giving us some
studly to-day. Althougli it would appear that, during
Ille reigti of Augustus, about 40 A. D., the first wvater
iwheel, were nmade and used by the Romans, the scien-
îific development of the water wheel appears ta, have
becil kift usat the present cra, for until within the fast
fewv vears, comparatively, the anly devices used to con-
vert'thle kinatic energy of streams into effective me-
chanical energy were the variaus forms cf undershot
andi overshot wvheels.

Crude as were these instruments, they have played a
most important part in the world's; history, for they have
donc much ta develop cauntries with natural resources.

Manufacturers who sought cheap power adopted the
"w lieds " available and located their plants along

favorable streamis, tvhere these crude transformers ai
energy wcre made ta grind corn, sawv waod, make
Cloth, etc. 1

he inventars cf the present century awvakened to the
nccessity ai in-provement and have provided the present
types ai wvheels. To their higher perfection and adapta-
bility is due the Fact that almost every powver producing
stream in settled districts ai the civilized wvarld is
Utihized.

The harnessing af water poivers is not an easy task,
but requires a great dent of îhought, scheming, trying
and fitting by the engineer. The records ai the streani
have ta, be looked up and studied into, with reference ta
high and Iow wvater, during a peritid covering mani)
years, and due provision made for getting rid af the
maximum flood ai every season.

The possible storzage capacity must bie lookcd after,
for oltentimes by a little forethauglit and a compara-
tively slight additional expenditure, a stream that natur-
alIy gets very dry at certain seasons can be made, by
propcrly arranged storage, ta give a practically constant
out put the year round.

Again, by carefully arranging the surrounding condi-
tions, a stream may be made ta give for a consparatively
short period, when power may especially demand,
double or triple ils normal output capacity.

Prohably one ai the Most important things ta study,
especially in localities subject ta severe winters, is tile
question of frazile or anchor ice. This is a condition
which lias causcd hundreds ai thousands of dollars to
be spent, cither from the lack oi knowlcdgc or wvant ai
forcthaught ; in some cases the conditions have been
siscl as ta Make it almost impossible ta successfully
cape ivith them, without expending such sums ai money
as to practically ruin the enterprise. To overcome it
Nticccssfuilly, the anly wvay scems ta be ta provide a
large pond ai still water, extending ta as great a dis-
lance as passible, even several miles, if attainable.

Many other deuails must also bie studicd before deter-
mining the besi location ofithe watcr mater power flouse,
so as ta abtain the greatest available bcad with the least
expenditure. In thc study ai the question the naiuraî
conditions ai the soit, water and climate, aIl] have an
important beatringz, an flot only thc engineering success,
but also on thc financial success ai the enterprise.

As wvater Falls cannai themnsclves bie movcd From anc
place ta another, manufacturers have had to locate thc
sites of their plants i the faits. in many cases it is
necessary, and in ncarly cverv instance ver desirable,
ilhat the power bc transmitted ta a certain distance.
Wlien the distance bias been comiparativcly short it hans
tîcen accamplished b>- belting, gears and fine shafts,
but whcn the distance extends beyond a fcw hundred
fcet, this system becomes s0 inefficient, expensive or
impracticable that some ather way has ta bce faund.

Rape transmission bas been uscd quite successfully,
even ta, a distance cf a mile, and in a few instances aver
that distance, but as the best practical cfficiency is not

over 6o%, and the first cost, as wcll as maintenance',
is usually very high, this system fias flot yet heen so
succcssful as ta conmmand ils adoption %'ery extensively.

Compressed air has also becai used for the transmission
of energy with soine success, mîore particularl) in Paris,
where there is a large plant stili in existence -,but here
;:gaîn fie engineering cost hias heci: great, efliciencies
low, and maintenance higli, and conscqucntly, like the
rope tran:smission system, lias not met with general use
aînd practice.

'l'le clectric dynamo and inotor have given an entire-
[y différent aspect to the transmission of encrgy. AI-
though invented in the early part of this century, it ks,
l:owever, only within the fast few years that flic electric
dynamo and miotor have bcen dcvcloped practically and
comnmercially.

The success and hligh efficiency attained by elcctric
transmission of energy ks such that the 11water fait" is
gaining prominence as a source of energy.

The pioneer work in electrital transmission %vas done
with direct current systen:, and too mucli credit cannot
be given for achievements attained. Hlowever, althougli
in a few instances the distance transmitted by the direct
current system has been up to twelve miles, yct, an the
whole, for commercial reasons it has not been desirable
to transmit power by direct current ta a distance of
over two miles, and even the ad%isabiiry of this is
looked upon to-day doubtiully. The reason for this is
flot because of the inability to transmit the power effect-
ively, but because of the inadaptability of direct current
apparatus for use at high voltages. The construction
of direct current machines is such, lhaving, as they do,
so many auxiliary parts, that at high voltages thcy are
very liable to break dowvn, especiahly at the commutator
and armature cores, except with very costly construc-
tion, and even then they are not at al sure ; ai high
voltages the brushes are fiable to spark and cause
trouble at the commutator; and as the high tension
parts require continuai attention and adjustnient while
the machines are in motion, they are dangerous to the
attendants.

l>robably, however, one of the niost important reasons
for the indaptability of direct current machines for long
distance transmission at high voltages, is the inability
ta reduce the voltage ta that at which it would be safe
ta operate at the place of consumption without the use
of expensive and cumbersome as well as inefficient
batiks of motors. Such motors, of high voltages, having
parts under high tension, wvhich require attention and
;îdjustnient white in motion, could flot or rather should
flot be used except under the care of expensive special
experts in every separale Mill or factory where such
motors were installed. To place th:em in the carie of un-
educated men would be unwise, and, ;n tact, foolhardy.

The highest voltage that D.C. apparatus cati bc
îvound for, commercially and s.ifely, sems to, bc, as
universaiiy adopted, from :;oo ta 6ca volts. The Teason
flhnt potvcr at this voltage cannot bc transmitted grent
distances is purely a commercial one. There is noa cec-
trical reason why powver by the mens af direct current
might flot be transmittcd ta an indefinite distance, ci:-
tirely cffectively arnd successfully.

The arnaunt of capper required for the transmission af
power is directly proportionate ta the aniauint of potver ta
be transmutcd, and also dircccly propartionate ta the
square af the distance for a given cfficiency. This mav
be stated commercially by thc ainouint of copper rcqttircd
for transmitting, say, i00 h.p. for bath ane and ten
miles, the loss in transmission ta be SYj and thc voltage
ta bc Soo volts.

For cach leg of a ane mile circuit there %vould bic
required îvo, No. 0000 wvires, or faur No. caca wircs,
each anc mile long, wcighing i i. - 2 pounids, wvhich at
i_; cents pier pound would cast $2.300. l'or cach ]cg
ai the tcn mile fine there would be rcquired twventy No.
oaao wvires or forry Na. 0000 wvires, caých tcn miles-lonig,
wcighing î.3,2oo pounidç, wvhich i 15 cents per pund
would cost S:3o,cooo; or the power wotild cast, at zo%
interest and deprcciatian on copper alone, $2.3o per h.
p. annumn in the first instance, and $23o per h.p. annum
in the second case.
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If, hosvever, Ille voltage be rasto 1 , oo, volts, -and
bc used for traîssniitting soo hi.p. for Icîs miles, tIse con-
dition wotild be enitirely d ilTerenit, for instead of forty
No. oooo %vires, ecd teu miles lonîg, tilere would be ri-
quireti for encli leg but one No. 4 or iwo No. .1 %vires
ecdi tet imiles long, wceighing 1.5-300 pountis-, which a:
15 cents per pouind wvotld cost $S2,300, or the sanile as
trant%mtittinig the samne amoutit of cnergy unîy one mile
lit j00 volts.

Fronti tle above it will be sen that the transmission
of power lit Soo volts is flot entirely prohibitive for short
distances, but as tIse distance increases it beconmes one
of vital importance, for tie cost of copper is not tise
only itemi of expenqe tlien to be conisidered ; the pole
line itself hecornes a vcry graîve malter, es.pecially %whei
we have to coîssidr thc weiglit of fortv No. ooo wires,
as in tie exaniple for only loci b.p., andi the cost be-
cones one that investors cannot afford, for the reason
that power can be obtaineti cheaper from other sources,
so that conmmercial transmission of power long distances
by direct current ai practical voltages is flot practicable.

Alîhougîs, as statcd before, considerably highr- voltage
tlîan Soo volts lias been uiseti siti some suct bss, as a:
Brescia, tic nuniber of such plants are very kew.

It is a noteworthy fact that on this continent, where the
transmission ot eniergy is furtier advanced thtan any-
where eIse, there is flot a single plant of any promin-
ence that is îransmitting energy by higha tension direct
current system.

1: t may be interesting to know that three or four years
ago, when tlie Chambly plant ivas first discussed, a
1European fin pianneai out and iendered for thc con-
%truction of that plant for transmitting the cnergy by
means of tias highi tension direct current system, but,
for rc;îsons a-, above discussed, that systemr svas flot
adopîcd.

llow to meel the problem of long distance transmis-
sion, coniniercilll and eficicntly, lias been left almost
enitirely 10 tlie alternating current svsterra.

Altcrnating cuirreîitswere known about the saie lime as
direct currents, or about 183 1, and were explained 10 the
wvorld by tic greal Faraday, who nt that time discovereti
1 le cleînenta rv principles. irom that timeon, experinients
werc made bi different inventors on induction coils, hut
no niateriai progrcss% wasatîained until My2n, 7,
whiei Jabloclîkofl obtainied British patents for '4a new
process of producing and dividing the electric lighî and
zapp.t:îralu Ilierefor. -

There were :îlso other inventors aI about Ibis lime
who produiceti '* improved iniduction coils on secondary
gencrltors,- as sortie of themi wcre calîcti. but aIl

stuho have tise idea that they coulti be operateti
%%ith itheir primary coils connecteti in series, andi tiat
Ilicir scnnd:îrirs could be independcntly controlleti.

191 8878 a1 J. 1;. Fuller, of New~ %nrk, suggestcd a
%vy-teni ni sising induction colis or transformers in
parllel, but îîo practical results seemedti 1 have been
obtaineti iri titis directions until OS82, tvhcn Messrs.
Goularci andi(ib exhibiteti two induction coils at the
Elcsnic:îl Exhibition lielti in WVestminster Aquarin in
l.nidon, %vhich ranl in operation front the Siemenîs alter-
iîtor.

In tise tutumin of M884, Messrs. Goulard andi Gibbs
gave annîlser exhibition at Turin. In :his case, the
primary circuit wvas neariy 5o miles in Iength. A series
of itanforiners wcrc placeti on this fine, one being in
the Exhibition Building, one ai the Turin Raiiway
Station ah Verine Riesla ; another at 1-inzo, a smail
village in Ille Alps of Savoy; incandescent and arc
lanips were stipplieti a: tise various; places.

Tise firI paraliel syslem Ihat wvas slaried on tii contin-
crit was liv Wnî. Stanley, j r., in 188S4. ini the sniall 10 wz of
î;reat Biarringion, Mas. hlîrc light svas stîpplicti
ilirotigiouî Ille losvn by nîcans of a paraiel alternahing
current itaisfornier svsîem. Flin about this lime corn-
iuieicet thc cra of alternahing currents, altlîougb as far
biackn a 14oaîtcrnat ing cilrrc.at generat ors wc dcvised.

Conirnsenciîsg with î$Si thecaltcrnating current systemn
niade great sr~s

To cniploy waterfalls as sources of chcap power. high
patliai.ls-becainie ncessatry. For these conditions the A.
C. wa% cspccially effective; hhe Ability to siep up fromr low

pown:iiahs to high. -and thus transmît power to a giveil
dlistance, t lien to step down to sale .and contentîîent
%oltages, entircly efTectively, converniently and s% îtlîo)Ut
the uise of cuîîibrous and expensive llppariltus, renîdered
!he tranporlation of the energy of water povvers îmiý;bj
anîd commaîercial.

l>robablv one of the first highi voltage t rails.
miiionl experiments on this continent %%.t% i
l)ecember i891, and il% 3anuary -and Felituar.
#89c2, atI littslield, Mass., at which test the writer h.ad
the pleastare of participating. 'lle potential us.ed %va!,
approxiiniately 15,000o volts. A transmission line about a
mile in lungili was built in an open lot a littie was o ut
of town, mlhere . srnall experimiental station was butit.
l'he current wvas reccived from tlic local ElectriL Liglît
Co. at 1000 volts, raised to about 16,00o, sent nut on
the line, and thence returned, again lowered, first tu
iooo volts, and then again to ioo, volts, at wvhich
voltage energy %vas consumaed in water rheostats. On
tIse hune experiments were made wvith porcelain iiîîsulat.
ors, as w',ell as the oil type of insulators.

At this time, of course, comparatively littie was known
abouit electric current at tbis potential, so thant evervthîng
liad to be lîandled with gloves, as it wvere. The
experiment proved to be flot only useful and satisfactory,
but highly succcssfül, and gave considerable encourage.
ment.

Although experiments were commenced, and dis.
coveries made pointing to the advancement of .1. C.
mntors in 1879, still practicai resuits of any real value
werc flot obtained until in the year 5890 to 1891, Mien
tiepoiy-phase systems were introduced. Frorn tsat linte
il eau be truly said thatw~ater powvers could be uîîilî.ed
for the general distribution of power at distant localities.

One of the fsrst and most notable exhibitions
of this kind was made at the celebrated Frankfort
Exposition in i8gî, which proved not only interesîing
to the town of Frankfort, but to the wvorld at large, for
it tauiglt lessons andi set aside errors that wvould )lave
takien years of toi and liard labor to have donc otlser-
Wvise.

Poiy-plîase generators having a total capacity of 300
li.p. were installeti at LaufTen and operated by w-ater
pover. From these, the current wvas transmilied a
distance of i i0 miles t0 Frankfort ; several voltage.%
ivere trieti on the transmission line during the ex-
perirnent, the lîighcst Of which Wvas 31,000 volts ; iii the
exhibition grounds were arc and incandescent larnps
and small alternating current motors, ail provided ulih
current front tise hitherto "Iwasted energy" of tIse
streanis of Laiuffen, and with a loss of efficiencv in the
Une of flot more Ilian 25% /0 hch aIt lm, -as
certainly a niost notetvorthy accornplishment.

l)uring tIse next two or :hreeyears nianufacturers spent
a great deail of time and energy in perfecting thecir
systenms. The induction motor bas been perfecteti to
that of an ideal, and the usefulness and necessity of
synchronous mohors have been extablisheti.

For a few years foilowing 1891, an occasional poly-
phase plant was puat up in different parts of the world.
They wcre subjectedl Io ail sorts and kinds of trials
depcnding uipon the character of the vo-k t0 bc lier-
lormed at each individuai installation, ýàhd althoughi
thlere wvas often much coid water thrown tf3on theni ah
Ille start, and obstacles placed in their way, still îhey
alwavs came out attend and proved a success, not onily
from the engineering point of view, but to the financial,
backiers.

When wve stop to consider that it bas bei-n only
wvthin the pas: six or seven years that a complete SYStens
ha> been devised for tise utilization ot distant %vaiet
poîvers, and that aIl 4if the important transmissiton
plants have been put in during that lime, it is no wonder
that there are yet sorte sceptics. But perhaps %vor.se
for he.tliliftil commercial developmients 'ire those wlihn
make a sviîd rush for some transmission seheme, ivithout
first considering ail of ils suirrouinding condition%.
thiniking that becaue someone eIse bas nmade a certain
project successful, their project -nust be also. It fall,
uipon the engineer 10 bring the sceptic t0 fines of truc
reasonting and to teach him facîs in their truc light, No
that he will sec and behieve, that with such resources at
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h*i. commiand, great things are possible ; the enigisi-er
must akso hold the enthusiast in check and prevt lit

%vstcf money in impracticable undertakings.
The primary or fundamental question is to ascertaiti the

point at which transmission of water powcrs wvilI be a
source of profit to the investor.

Mavpeople think that because wvater strictly follows
certain given laws of nature, and in doiiig se continually
and constantly exerts energy, thlerefore the cnergy
obtaiiicd t hereby costs nothing.

Peuople wvith suchl ideas are fortunately gradually grow-
ing Iess as time progresses, altboughi the engineer of'ten
encotinters men whIo have a fewv hundred li.p., or ofteîî
tinies whlen tic truc facts preserit themselves, only 25 or
So h.p., that they wish te transmit 5 or even ie miles, in
hopesot niakingvatstsumsof money by the tiseof thistranis-
mis cc pover in some small town for lighting and power.

ThIe cost of cecctrically transmitted powcr is repire.
senied by the interest on the capital invested ; the de-
precCration ; the maintenace ; the operaîing expenses
and sitnierous ather smail contingencies, and besides, iii
soute cases, the amotint cf money that has te be ex-
pended for wvater and land priv'ileges. 'l'le sum of
these accounts per year, divided by the amount of h.p.
actually sold, w~ill be the actual cost per h.p. for the
cae in7question.

l'robably the greatest competitor te electric power is
stcami power. In a iewv instainces, power derived from
gas or petroleum engines may aise, compete. The cost
ot producing steam power in any given locality is a fair
criterion by which te determine hov much electric
power should cost. The cest of power produced from
oitîer sources can usually be disregarded.

The cost at which steami power tan be produccd in a
givcn locality being ascertained, it cans be determined
what cost per h. p. may be expended on the construction
et an electrical transmission plant te makie it profit-
able te the investor, previded again a sufficient market
can be obtained for power.

Whene lectrically transmitted powerdoesnot cost more
than $100 te $140 Per h.p. installed, the investment is
apt to be a profitable one, providing, of course, it is
properl). managcd.

But nihat should it cost to harness and utilize water
powvers ? This is a question that has te be figured eut
for ecd individual case, fer there are hardly two plants
where exactly the same conditions exist.

The first item of expense is simouns: required for
water priviieges. In sortie cases this is rather an unim-
portant consideration, wvhite in otbers it is the chief
expenditure, for it may involve the buying et thousands;
et acres ef land surrounding the streami, because the
neccssary dams nîay cause te be submerged a great
deal cf valuabte land, or large tracts have te be boughit
for building sterage reservoirs, or the right of way for
pipe Elnes, etc., bave te be secured.

WVhen land is cheap, these considerations are offeen
flot objectionable, but where good farnîing land, or land
valuable fer other reasons, bias te be tbrown to waste,
the question is oftent a perplexing anc.

The cest qi the dam, poiver bouse and bydraulic ma-
chinery is, as a rule, dependent almost entirely on the
charactcristtrYs of the streamn being utilized. Entering
inte the qué&tien is the amounit cf xvater in the stream,
hotb titder" normal as %vell as abnermal conditions at
varions seasons ai the year ; also tbe bead or fait aîîd
whether it is dependent on natural conditions or requires
the building cf large damns.

Generally speaking, other things remaining equal,
generating plants, comprising thc power bouse, hy-
Jraulic and clectric mach;nery, as a wbole cost less as the
hecad increases, until certain limits have been reaclied.

WVhen the head is lov, as ranging from 4 te 10
feet, it requires a comparatively large wbcl for a
relativcly small anint cf pawver, and then slow speeds
can only be attained. WVhere large unit% are desirable,
a number of these wlicels must be coupled together in
order te get the requircd pover. Tlic speed attainabtc
can bc raised or lowered te a certain extent, depc:îding
on tbe size ot the wlieel. If biglier speeds at tow
heads be de.sired for large units, many whecls must bc
operited to-ether, requiris nnt onlv a igreat dent cf

room, and consequently larger power flouse, but consid-
erahie line shafting, gears, couiplings, etc., wieh flot
only increase tile initial cost, but increase expenditure of
operation and maintenance of the plant, as îîell as ini-
trcdticing another source cf incfficiency.

%Vith itigiier heads a larger aniotunt of power Cali he
obtained froni fewver and s,îîalter wlîeets îvith Iîiglier
speeds, and, tîterefore, clîcaper generatiîîg apparatus.

The cest of gezîerating apparatus fora given Cap;îciy,
otiier things; remaining equal, is almiost directly propor-
tiotial te the speed at wiiich it runs, and for tis re.tsoni
it is always desirable te refrain front tou low~ speeds
whlerever possible.

There are many people who are imbtied wvitlî the idea
that it is impossible te hcîild a modemt station %vithîct
direct connecting ail cf tixeir apparatus, and tliat belting
at ne tume slieuld be used.

Aitiîeugh direct connection is desirabie, still it miust
net be carried te extremes.

A geod etîgineer wvill lîardiy warrant the expetiditure
of, say, $S,ooo for a 300 k.w. generater te mni at a
spef-d of say 75 to îoa r.p.ni., whien a machine just as
goou in every respect, and sonietimies better (hecatise it
is a standard size), can be beuglat in belted units for
S5,ooo. Vet ibis is sometimes donc, btirdeîîiîg the
plant %with many thousands of dollars oii wbich it lias to
pay meney, for ne other reason titan that "so.ind-.so's
plant is direct connectcd and 1 want a plant just as nice
and good as bis, and belts are always an awful nuisance."

As stated beiore, direct connected units are tlwvays
desirable where conditions wili warrant them, stili it
must be borne in mind that belts bave been in success-
fui eperation now for a good many yeairs, anid tiiere are
many instances wvbere the maintenance of theni lias net
cest 1 % per annum, and althougb their use involves n
loss of efficiency cf somewbere betîveen 2 and 3 per
cent. at tumes of full load, still this loss in a îvater
poiver plant is net a criticai anieunt, and in tact is
almost always inappreciable.

The next item ai considerable expense is the trans-
mission iine-alvays rather an uncertain item, on
accouiit ai its variations in cast for different distaii.es
and tbe conditions of local distribution.

The paies, with tbeir appurtenances, exclusive oi
wire, îvili cesi between $25o te $500 pier mile, v.trying
according te circunistances.

Rights cf way for the placing cf poles may often be
expensive.

The transmission wvire must be considered separatcly.
Reference lias been made carlier bierein te the voltage

or size of %vire. The voltage at wliich it is praicticable
te run new.-a-days is reaching vast proportions. Tiiere
are twa or three plants being installed in which 2o,ooo
ta 22,5oo volts wvill be used, and a planît is likely to he
installed sean that îvill use 6e,ooo volts.

The use ai bigh voltages in tbe past bas been Iimited
greatly by the insuilatars. The glass instilater lis preveni
itself insuifficient for most climatic conditions. The oil
type of insulators wvas introduced seme years u4go, «and.a
great deal expected frani tbem. Tbey did give excellent
results ini tbe laboratery, but unfortunately the eil eraper-
ates, and tbe impracticabiiity of renewing the ail, espec-
ially wvben the lne is in use, seen put theni in disfavor.

Porcelain insulators appear to have soiî'cd the
problemn. The trouble ai first wvas ta get them properly
vitrified, but ibis difficulty sems now ta bc avercomle,
and the insulators bave proven ail that can bc desired
whben used witb the usual voltages nov cnployed. As
ta wvbether they wvill successfully caple %vith the bigber
voltages new contemplated is a question yet ta he
answered.

The cost ai the transmission wvire is oftert tbe most
important part, but is always different with each case,
dependent, as it is, upon the amounit cf poîver ta be
transmitted, the transmitting voltage, dis;tance, and tue
aliowable loss. As a wvbole, it is iays bcst to kcep
the transmitting voltage as IQw as possible and still
kecp within commercial conditions. Many people are
carried -away wvitb the idea that if tbey ceuld anly use
bigh voltages tbe cosi ai transmitting wauld be rcduccd
te a minimum.

Tt must be borne in mind tbat %vith the use ofitbe biglier
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voltages the Cast or iîîsîîlators încrcases, the electrical
apparat us nlece.sirily, costs more, and mlorea%# er, the risks
are grenier througliaut the systein, and conisequenltly nie-
cesitates more slied at tend1ants ta look after the plant.

Ali vf these items Ilave ta be caref'ully considered bc-
fore looking ijîto the possible saviing of copper on thle line.

For nîlchlical re.a1 avire s'.maller thlan No. 6 B.
&S. shauld not bc uscd for line work. More cautious

efigincers %vill say it slîauld nat bce smaller than No. 4 IL.
&S. I t ks foalilh ta attenipt ta use voltages whiclî allow

the tise (if smaller than No. 6 wire. %%VhIere.a shut-downi
would mntia hecavy damlages, it mighit lie even adî'isable
ta tise a %vire not %iii.tller thari a No. 2 13. & S.

If thiese facts are always borne in mind, the question
af voltage ili often tinmes adjust itself, and the use af
verv high voltages wvill not be fouîid necessary unlcss
the t raiinsmisuon lie for cspecially long distances, and
the ainiunt af pawer particularly large.

Tlhe perniissable drop is dependent upani the pover oh-
tainahle at the generating %tation and the amount ta bc
delivered.at tuieend ai thc une. Tîtere arc a fcwv instances
wlîere povcr ks scarce ai bath ends ao' the line, and wherc
il ks desirable for this reasan ta kecp Ille loss of transmis-
sion as loi as possible, but such cases as a ruIe are rare,
and w'c are more aiteni met %vith fihe rcversed conditions.

î, get goad resuIts electrically, the lobs in tîle Iine
slîauld nat lie mare thani Y jj.- If it bie mare, it wvill,
%vitlî the atîter lasses that are nccessarv in tile rest of
hie apparatus;, eqpecially whlere tlie load is liable ta be a
fluctuating one, render good service almast impossible.

The figuring aof drap on transmission fines should
always lie leit ta comipetcnt engineers, for with A. C.
the question in miany instances is flot a simple one,
bccause it *'nvolves othîcr conditions besides the ohmiic
drop. Wlihen alt.crnatiîîg current is sent througli a
conductar, it bas ta deal flot only with the electric
reNisitance of the wire, but also witlî a resistance due ta
the fact that the clectric mtagnetic stresses set up at an>
paint af thc conduclor, create cîccîromative forces at
otlier points of thte sanie conductor, which appose and
retard thle pasage ai the current, or iii some cases, tend
ta shove it ahead.

As ta how tar power can bie transmitted, the engineer
can canscientiously say ta an indefiniite distance, and lie
%vould bc ful' prcparcd ta figure out, and cantract for,
if nieccssatrv, the fuilfilient ai his statement, but it rebts
will Ille comniercial nien ta cri hiait. Tlîc distances
attainable, lîowever, On1 a profitable basis, have been
growving greater from year ta year, as; tic nanufacturers
have beeni prcpared ta extend the limit ta which they
aire xvilling ta bud highl emisiali apparatus. At preseint
it wouid appear that %where te distance ta bc transmitted
is over 75 ta iao miles, no mialter hoaw cheap the
hîvdraulic deveiopiient. commercial campetition is flot
practicable witlh exi.stingL power %vhcre coal can be
ohitained for S2.oa, $3.00 Or evenl $4.oo per ton.

Thei step-dovn station and the distribution af potver
are the iîe\t itemls of expense, imcluding thle cost of the
nccessarv stwîtchboards, transformers, &C.

The location ai the step-down station and the method
aof the distributioni of power canstitate a very important
queNtion. U,i'o.-rtun;îitel>',vterv iten tItis subjeet is entire-
ly onîitted or overlooked b tlle pronioter, but is ane ta
whiclî should bce given considerable thoughit.

The step.down Stationl itsehi'shOIild bic centrally Iocated,
N") aS ta makc the distributing uines as short as possible.

1 t ks not gencrally advisablic that transmnission lines of
vert' higli voltages &ild large currents bc e\tended
tîtrougli thicklt' scttled communities where tlîey mighit be
lhable ta disturbance (rani lire or;accidenit- of similar char-
acter, ini the immediate localitv ai the fine. In sanie
places, ta enable tie distribution station ta bce centrally
laicatcd, transmission %vires are placed! iii conduits under
.1rotnd, tw'lîn thîey pass through thickly bettled districts
,o as ta avoid the danger thlat wauld othlerwvise c xist, but
thiis. ai course, is expeusivc construction, and the cost af
it rnust tltva- . b laI.nced against the advantages af
having the step-down station ccntrally lacatcd, as

-gniîîst its bcing placcd at tîte outskirts of the town.
Al the variaus items require carcial study to obtain

least cast and avoid unwise ecoinises.
WVhe:î al] thesc varions factors have been propcrly

adjusted and the resulting condition ai tUi ater rowCr
electric plant is that the power available twenît%-ou,
hours every day is at or about the cost ai stcami pqawo.
in an>' given locality, the future- profitable operattin wviî
be, no doulit, asstired, because tile popularitY of etectric
paower is not due alone ta the fact that it cati lie pro.
duced clicaper titan paîver obtained (rani otliLr -suutrces,
but also ta its superiarity in otîter directions. I fils is
cvidenced b>' tic fact that in mnilîs and factorie.%, tuliere
bath sources ai power have been tried, electric pou cris
displacing the steam plant. Owncrs having experience
with bath invariably state that they wauld not bie uilîisig
ta returfi ta thîcir former power planits, even if power eiuld
bie produced as cheap or chcaper than thcv are nowv obttili.
ing it for electrically. The reasons for tlîis are very
numerous. The power is ahîvays an tap da> ind i nîght,
year in and ycar out ; there is no wvaiting for liailers ta lie
fired, ulor shut-downs on accounit ai strikes atl saisle dis-
tant coal field ; less raam is required, and cansetlwntty
floor space formerly occupicd b>' belts and shaiting can
naw be utilized (or manufacturing purpos;es; also Clectric
povercan beeasily sub-dividedintaany *.umbcr or sizes if
units, and thus independent departments and miachiîiery
can be worked separately instead ai troin aile big unît.

Overtime %work in any departiîtent. is machi cheaper,
for by lhaving departmnents separately aperated thîev can
bie ran independently at wvill, ivitîtout ranning aIl the
other machinery in the nîill. The fire risks are less,
and rates af insuratîce less for mills opcrated c>cct ricallv
than by other means.

Remaval of sa many belts, fine shaits, pullcys, etc.,
secures lcss danger ta life af mili empiayees, and Ille iiif
is lighter and cleaner, and conseqaently thie hlîch ai
operatives better.

On accaunt of the extrenie simplicity of the A.C. izlc-
tricapparatus, anybody with ordinary intelligezîcecatn start
it in motion, and thus avoid depending on anc or twa mîen.

Moreoiver, wthl electric power it is passible ta nlailtain
a dloser specd, îvhich in many instances enables the tamn-
ing out ai a larger quantity of lietter prodact cotinnîaid.
ing higher price ; and so on (or niost every departxient
and branch of business, soniîe advantage is gaiîîcd
wvithout anything lost.

AIl ai these advantages are not cvident ta the con-
sumer before or when he first putsin electric pawver, ;nid
lie often refuses ta listen ta them, thinking thtat tlîey are
entirely imaginary, but a short experience brisîgs the
conclusion that eiectric power is "cbcap at any price."

It may be interesting ta note here that there is a pro-
ject nasv an foot in whîich it is canteniplated ta traîîsiiit
30,000 b.p. a distance of bettveen 30 tri 40 miles; thIle
transmitted power ta be used in milîs nowv operated
through shaits, gears and belting by watcr iviecs,
because ai the advantages ta be gained by ubung
electric: povcr.

The tise of electric poivcr is flot conflned ta driving ma-
chiner>- in milîs or factories, for it is fast finding its uiseful-
nless in other directions. The use for I«clectro clîenîicali"
enterprises is fast reaching t'ast proportions, and tlîere are
plans naw on foot for the utilizatioti ai at least 150,000
h.p. in this way during tlîe next two or three years.

Tîtere are niany thousands oi h.p. lieing used in
the strcet railsvays, wvhile the big trunk lines are
seriousIy considering ils use, and are continaally askinig
thte mlanufacturing companies for plans and estimiates.

Then there is the electric wvelding, the electric platiîîg,
the supplying ai energy ta horseiess carniages and elec-
tric launiches, ta say nothing ai the hundreds oi thau-
ands ai irncandescent and arc lamps that arc used for
gencral lighting.

The utilzation ai the tvater power liv electric transmis-
sion has not stoppcd with the commercial %vorld, but lia-;
forcud itself into the privacy of our awn homes, flot merci%
wvitlî incandescent Iamps, but %vith clectric cookiiz
titensils, smioathing irons, electric lîcaters, fanl mator,,
etc.

WVhat tvould aur forefathers say if they tvcrc told thia:
ta-day tve arc depending on such and such a river, so
many miles distant, ta cook aur nîcals (or us and t
have aur boiled shirts latîidried ; but %ve wvould better
nat laugli now, for the coîning getîcrations may have
as mtich occasion ta laugh at us.

Jist), î&sç
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HOW TO OVERCOME SOUE 0F THE DIFF[CIJLTIES
ENCOUNTE-RED BY CENTRAL STATION MEN.

Wt A. %. Wi..it. keu1frei. ott
J.s tgi *-.ttiiig titi% sîîbjct i shall do ,il front I lle statitipoitit of ot-t
iti hîîtim ticdat m itla casiiîncrs- lis iîig iii a town if ir id rate size,

aîid 11,1 frontt illai of the osVileŽi ol' a pîlanit ini a large Laî itiîiîiitti
C-, 1. av. :ttis tuL Ilic rctillîtsîes would lit' ;11 salisn rcsîîct is, qîîîte
îitfl-'îil and thlc eitt t'îtiit a . m l ats (lie miodth if .rraîiglig

Ille sN*î % îie, v. ou idl lc ;iitogetlîcr thicraciit. i shall tali ai foîr
gr.tiiî1 1.t lItlie central station ks ctlliilpptŽd wîtil «lis art'll :intii

îiî- n it plant, lilast thli proprietor aiOt osily titcs 'iluir'a
î bttîtc lui stpplie.; liglit ta to Utlc trpatiomi :s wt'ii.

t si. Le ct s t ake ttp are liglitiîig tat ics t ct Tihis brisigs tas
.il oiti '. auto conitactt %vilt h ico p~torate c Iit icrs, 811.11ty of' whtîin

kntiii -111181 iîîgOf -arc Iigltt isig, cxccptl thzai tt il it aoiit iitt11Y i>
but ttî'î special %utt>, ti.iaittuar sir i trtier liant ste%-~ ti:y loouk
it'll .iîîî'r UIl ilitcît'.sts oi' Ui ttiî.

.%titti o jIlle oic îiet ay liir siggesioii, andit thla t is, tilî t t t
it'5'"tîîtîipial ioliîtîcs cttît el) .0iot1e. Il' titi lias c tu iîtîirtitat e

crîiiig .îfter 1ioiitics, m-biitl ),ot liave stit tute poîwer tti reNirailt,
jei i cil iglît %tilleî bcforc tIlic thlroini ote ui .egiNsiat ise 1%'.stiîitiy
or 11î tls t'elainhcr of tue i Iotisce or Coiiintins. but restrati yotarseif

ftillticiitg tiIhîîtî.mîi îoliît-s, test vois nîtîkc ti otisi
Cit'ilit." wiio siat ic mirc to avcttge ilîiiii-;s es, %0îtîtîr oir laici-, ira

Cripplîiîîg ý*0tr liglit iig cottacts wi-t h titi contioratitiii. I titi îont
%% ii on~ ta iîfcr frais%î titis abiat > ou Nhiîtld saut ext'icisc y-tir fi-art-

cliti'î' îî-iîcn thli day for s'ot îng cetcs aritid, lut titi tiii ccnittary,
jeI t i c ktiowtii tiaai you atid yotr eniliioy:es aisa s ote fir the
i-ogri'ssîsc and cturjîrîig nîcît tif tîc toutt atd ;as cîcry tspir-

'ngý atitltriîiii will watit v otr )ts%.fic ois if % oit dtî aloi îtakt
taxi 8111.01l oise, st-il geticraiiy masstage~ t5iiei lie as clecet tc get
its. lite e:refua lot to înake 1iolîticai cttciîs bilt to lia1%e as inaîiy
ofilît' towvi aîîtloritt's %viti 3-ou wis >'Otî pONsihly tat. Ili iicst
toms,îî ih ic tiîracts for Si reet tîglîtgitîg are itiade attitiali> , andt alot
aiii ait ase., for a ternti ofs-Catrs. Sec tu il ihli, taI ygiîr Coiirc
is slian.aîgd ta it sitaîl termitnatte ou1 the obt of Mai-ci. Vois
tait titi titis lis itiforiiiiigi tue îiropcr atatiiritics titat yotir bocks
-ire sîi tiraiiged titat yntir Elctrie igiit year tiiîl oit iiat date.
Tiiett sce lia t tIl i'iliowisîg lia riiics icokilig s.itisig ciaic is%
iis'itcd lic;ir hIc Closiîg piart or h îic oit-.tit. ' ?.d il is futiitici

agret'i tiat citiier 1îarty, iay termîîintle titis icase ai the eîid of its
tterni liy gis'iog tue otiicr thiity days niotice iii writing prior tlîcreto
-lait iii ocfattit cf sîcl nlotitee itisagrectaiti %hall totinuie iifrce

-filer tlîc terntrntion itîecof, for ont, Near, anid tîpon tue balisey
terit,îsud conditionîs as arc lîcreimi exiiresed ;t,,d iii iike îîaîîîîcr
îlîcreaftci-, tiîiiess suci sîotie k% gisà t ail% icai iriy tiays liefore
tie t oi-resl)ctidiiig date tri ecdi sttcceciitg 3 car, a' like reiii'wai
anti î'xtetisios cf luis Icase frotît ycar to ycar shiai lie cciîiilered
as îî.ade anîd t'xecutcd y atnd hetîsceti, te liai-tics lierelo.*"
î:trtîîerîîore tise Yasar iatynieiis fali diteqtuarterly ;liaut oti tte st

ti' 3tarclî, Jîine, Seiteizubcr :iiut l>ceitîbcr. Vtat sio itat iii
Ontario atl least. otr Zuiiiciipai Eht'citisart' lîld at hc begititîîing
of aise Year, ai aîs niosi tif tîc %idIerlîtegl ivili hi' aNii-iig Ioi re-
,:t'itiotî, anti wsoiild likte tu have voit- at%%st.iiîe tIo re-ctt!ct tuvan,
tlît' vitl (usiite ritîarlly forget, as% the terni of tlîcr hîoltintg offie

8%I .i-sg 1 aClose. to gis-t tîctice of Ilte dcs;i-liiy cf tet.
niît.îitig tît cottrat, anti yott .11iîîot ilîsariabiy Ceseale abiat
tlii-caicîîed danger frtacas tlle Oîitgoiiig cotiticit. lThenti tlieîîw
cottcil tiocs tuou asscnihic tilltir 1.1% laiOf Jatitta.r> alld as 5cr>- ltle
biisiebs t', done ai the first nîcctiig and inaiiy tif thec tiienîibers are
ni-s cites, Electric L.igliting ks aloit ilotglit cf tilt yoir qtîarteriy
aicotant is tureset iii «,a.rli %visera it witi bc toti jate ta gase tue
i-cqiîred tiotie, anîd so yotir contc nuis ois. iri titis ramoîneîr froot

ýc.ar to year, renewing iiself wviîîtut aii>' trouble whlaiver.
Atiotiier difliciilty. sltiii yoai-c r.liost Nsre tti enfcoitttr, i;ste
liisi~t of tlle pales oit wiîieit Yasar ligls a.rc pliaceit tin Ille sîrcts.
Stiuti ssili Waitt 5 oft. poessitte 75 fi. aîîd Nonie cs'cîî lîîgler lisat
cashier of titcse. WhIti s'oir commîret i% matit' e sutre tid liasvc
tit' claise s'ortied in ltis, say. *TuaIl tlie hltages front wvlich

the, ianips arc sts1îcnticl shall bc - fes from tue itattrai tes-cl of
titie st:rfatce of tic groîîîîîi at titi- foot of te tileC" .îîd ali. dîats tlle
laulg, shall bc %i nîaiiv fect btigla, as yotî ss'iil tnotice sisat titis ntakes

a-il imîportanît difl'ercî'c iii >'oîîr fa'oi. Ji i. well in liasvc it %a
ari-atîged tuai yotî tiîed not rasai voit" are pilanit ois moîoliglit
itilits, not mercly Oit accotant of Uic dircex ctsiiig tîtat tiiere is in
titis. bill i sonictîniecs us vers consenient, if titere arc accidetnts, in
g>i.tr u, %'îtai tiiirttîitv to tîake net'iied rpis

%sid siov as to yoir t'omnterciatl iight. hlave yiutr etntraets
matie wini >otir ctistcinier% on a yearly hasts, ssitlî sanie rencsîiog
clausle tit itie . us ii touii coorarCt %villa tue ltiss. but witiî titis
difft'rciice, chtat te tiay-menit ii titis casýe lue madie ho î'ou wveels,
andî iîcn s e to it, Rhit voit make % oir collections iii titais svas' foir
tigalt iit freqiieliti' îîa> you a %niRli sîîm sseckiy, is-lien tie woUlt

tnis lia>' îic s.arte anîtîtnt if pidt qitarteris-. It mnay alitc lienli%.s
to atte'ntioun thaI iii ait tlic cont-.-ii, ss'Itn siating the catîdie
titîser of the iamp~s yoit are to fitrîtisî. tubac 'oîî sitoulti bciesre

andî iiplo3' Ilte ssords ', ntomtinl caniteC - itoier, as it ti.y sas-c
,,ai tînder certain ei-ctatstiies no %lisait aniot-tît of trouble aiso.

~ou itxî.as c viîritiantesctitsci.'ie. Titis wilit of courbe,
lit' lar gel>. if ot craîirchy. a commeîircial %enrsice. V»oit wsiii hasie

.îli inanîter of îeopie tocicat sviiîitti umycîcît i ia>
cases. Io lias-e your paiec soi-cl>' tii

Thoen to Icgio at tue hegititîing. Nevcr %trader aiiv circlînt'
stances% do farce v'iring. By~ tchat 1 oie.an thai yott siîoîîd tics-ci
,întiertakc tii ssire a itotîse for îîotlîing, in order dnsa voit migit
ilttî gel a eistoitter for yoti- citirent. 0f course >ootssiînîîld do
.til 1iimary siork as itîw a% possible. hbît not ai a Ioss. If yoîîr
;iss'er is :ît ail tintiitet, or if you i-ai lis Sîant. >'ct' s'iil finaul, iri ni>

optinioni, tîtat yoti %viii niake ou-e hy rîîîniîîg vuuti- iigiits on tlle
incter.s>'stcnî tctan you ss'itl ly gisitig a fint rate. utile.%% yoîî gel

'un eXcptionally good prie for tîteni.

I utittici-tays chi ta t i altait>- liti sit is ctiiîiary t o t :îke titi
ei-îalags tif vittir tttcîcr% quartes ly, a% it tdans sas-es a gîîîît ti of

tsituet iii takiig te tici-aîiiigs. itiain g otît tuhe ai -tiitt, coilitiig
tiîctt, e. las tii. .1 as istler t ttaig%, tite tîli atdage hlîttti gotit

tsiai ' 'shotrt .îîccîtit% l ake ititig flieiciîl,' andi b>- titi tue.aits
sitttilti3tt v uuihiiis vtr tttttat% s tî~a s tutu c liais tt ai ttî f ifl
wtt blaitî hciltg reîîîiîrcti, aitti. if ;îts-sibîiî, cotcteti. il t iiigiit ialot

lic so itaîl, iii ttie %sir iiigits of sas itssisî tller, ifîtta:rterly, coiiiîc'
tsoits siere atiogt cd. lut ai tilt t'd i it.ii ittîl- i-cia>- yoi tti take
3-otr ar'atiîgs tut the, hirst tia tif cattit tîottl, andi mîall yi3utr

collcctiontî tit tue 211d.
And ti iots as ta tut' locatiton of yoîîr ttiett'r. W'c ssci-e iii-

st rît ii wsîeîî itistaliig titi plantt tii locale thleut iii -,aille ott'f'
t lts-ay plat'e. miliere t ltVv. îîild floit lic -,m'), an t iti i tit. %t0
ttat tiîcy ss-tii iittt be îîîedîiieîi siuth. Nois tiis itiy iti bic s-cc>
gîoîl aitce it its %va) , tintt iii> atisice tut >'tîî is, îlot tifcotl-se Iii
liait i ii te ic tu1ritr, tir iii sîîîiî a t)I«CC as ta caUtis it tii lic ati oit-
Jcct itîtabti' fcat itre il) tule iîîîîîehlîod, lut, bc smat' andit place it Iowv
cîîoî.gtî, ltai v-oîr sîali tait gct i t is-itit as lit tic ntaioble as lus-
sîle, anJ aiso iii «a pltace nls. a tîc re % îre s' aii îîiaîc c of tiglît.
stu tit:t tuie rcaiduîgs tua>- alot oiniy bc takieit quiieki> . ltint ncta r-
aId>y. Wlîcti ui htave a large maitldi- oi' reatiigs iakcit
ilîtîît it', il hc letîîc a tmaisser ci sîîîilluttmoment diat îîîu't rs lie %t
:irtgi'd tchat titi st-cik u':î lic doti qui kt>- antd .ti--îiraici' as,

sieli. %'titi %vihi lc freiutcaîty toiti hy > otir t ti-,toiic i-st titlte
îîîtct is sîrotîg-tilat i hic kiiosi- tie>- icser hîîrîîct lit aiotitit

of ctirret. Jît mach Irci)titCCIttî a as% ihci vi-ie,î cilesser
tions arc s-cry %trotig, 1 fialt it is liciter ;l onice to say,-.' W'cii, il
as po-.ssll as >-oîî sty- thi tlure i stîtîctliîîg î-roîtg ;ouis knoîv
sic ai-c tnoîse of aii itifatlile ;. me sili set' and htase a st'ctiid
readatg mtadec at once,** atiJ look itîo tîte ita t t r an tit atonce',' do
as -oi huave tîroîtiscîle, no allatter- tiiotugi ts fei tatiiîos sure tuaI
it is ail riglît. V'ois ntay fiiid thlua tisere is ai error, aniti if %0 >'< -

stîoîîiî tii coturse iuinicdiatî'iy se tltant il i4 correctet, but if )-îîîî
ftuîd thtat tlle reating a% tcu-rcî, andti îit Mrs. Jîuliîts Cacsar %till
însts ds t thlat nîceter iii tit gioti. antd declaries chtat tue tiîitîg
ruais sîlutiter tiiere are an>' tantîts oit oir not, iat tells >'tî in a
mosit enîpiatue rttner chti sie cals lcar the tiîîg sîng il< a1
raîticsiiase, huglîts or no litgits, andt suc kîîowîs îiîait i-titsis titi
si-ld, sîlat thiant? Alos-e ail tiigs do n01 ahhutîs vitirseit' ti
atssier ltack Itrtifor tioihlesssbise reaiiv is% sitîcere in lier
lurotestat ions, andt it is tint sîise to coiîtradict lier toni rasiiiy. I
has'c fotînd a gocd rctîtcdy ii t'epiyiîîg it of course it i% jit

chastui'tu Ilte nîcier is ot tiusolittey corrct-, but chiat Joui1 fc
quitate confhident liat si i%, ait tîtat ta coser jiist su-lt cases as
îlîec tite gosver 'ý' lias a;ipointcd ani clcctu'i-at expert, to %visons
hotîtli aitic cao tppeal, andi if suie, aftcr considering tile niatter
csî'r, suitl thiiiks (fier(' is Nonîelliig wvrolig, tîtat1 yoil viit wirite
andt laime tie itîtettr coic tip and î'xatiîîie aite nîcter, aut if lic
faisais ît ss-oltg. tlî;uoi îî iai iear ait1 Ille exiuî'îîsî's cotitctieti siitît
tltc inspectionî, luit if it is ctîrrect tchat suie i% t0 hear aIl exîtenses.
'll lier jtîst tiiîliîsk Ille itatter oser Ituit let )ouit kiwis', auJ s.o

fan as îny expericuice gocs liat cetds tue luatter.

Aitotiier diR'iuiity tîtal yoîuis ihi tiî i in îcet %vltcti iîuîltig
oi te îîîetcr sysienî 1 i% it avisig 3-csir eistonters setîd oît tif tosîn
for j t'.p. liap ;ant siieut uitl- ote tif titese ;% tseti >-ouii-tîeter
sî'ii titi t-t'isîîîd. Titis otu sia cast> disci-i stiet i tue end oii
tle nmonda t-oit pereeise tusai no etîrretît hias lacets titisited, atît
I nia>' jîusî hucre tmenttioni thuat titis is atuotier reastuti for takinig
>-eir readitigs tîîontly itsteatd cf ctuu:ui-erl3. Suclu cases% i-c tutoi
nîînîiertus, >'ct tlic3 docinsrî uu ss'iîre tiîc fauttutv is sallait andu its
nîcnuei-s are coîîteutcd ho (Io %iita a îniîîîîîîtuuîî oi' tigit. 'l'ii
dafficuit> cars aiso ian'gtly bc oter'cn lu> nîakiîîg a uiuîiiiittîa rate
tif ba>' 50 Or 75 ceit% luer mîondau, ss-iiî amtiit eau lue arrauîgcd
aecortiing as te iritsatcsof the case ua>' îetgtirt,.

Tîteri' arc of courbe lisait)- othîîr difficuities Ilit centtral station
nîco hiave Io cicai witii, but il is impo1c'.ilie to coisider nîtauy in tli
article ai' ortiinary lcogili ant ilîe riuiiiinîig oules sîili le it for
otiîcu- to treat %v-illa, as bite>'. ira ilîcir sîi%<cti, iuay se fit.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F PROPER METHODS 0F
ILLUNfflATI0N.

us- F. A. tIom m^x.i A.I.E.E.. Ncit CtaRoi.. N S.
IN tlie tait fi-w lecns, sinie th,: clcuniciîy, %ulil- l)uuincss bias got lie-

)ooui the stigc of "«systi-mus" -. %tti cuîntrollli-~trants. tite ias licen
atccuitiuittel a gi-iat <elct cf moo v'alu 1le ino<raon in regaurd i ho
pro'cnientis in thie rcncriting anti hiîtiibuting plant, anti tu ttîc licsi
nîibisîs, of reclizing in pui-lice Uic ut-nehit'. front sict(- imluuceinis,
l'riii tligne in lingc thi-re hav-e iricn niosi aniniatu l isitsin on thie

ticst î',tent ai' rites, andi metîtuxîs of chîauging foi Itle uîsr u! titi- cust-erai.
The L-cynolc of thesc tliti-ussions is the faCt, utrought ta luglit i.> tit- -
euiîiaiîcd expetience oainîtse couaaies tisa liasve ben stliltl>ing ce'.
ttoi-il' for sornie Y-cats, lIai thc ficit clarges gnout steadiiy ititît the'

misiuiiti i-mand on tc plans, atid that îitrefonc thei cttomtis
shouîn tue etiuicd ta usc thc catirrcnt as ýnany [tours ti-r îay -aslx%
sibt. Thtis is a malter of titi nînst sital importance, andti --i-r central
station min in titis Association shouit prnocure a copy oif NI;. Arthur
%\*rught's Pantc tîn' "Tic P'rofi'tatble Extension tif l'ecîii-ity Supltiy
Stations," i-ead lîforc the National 1EIctnic Iitglt A.çv)Citînntlil
Niagara hastt 3'e2r, andi aio oce on te "'Cost of Ehecti-ucity Suttiti>"
resu iy lîim blufote the Munuicipal Elecînicat As,%ociation in Englanit,

antd tin tuy cterai tantil hce knosis thiun ly uct-t
Il ilhiIu lue diustînctiy mne in minc, cseaiyly the sartalr cotn-

tianies, thaita o a gnou ing anti re'lty sumi-ecstil ltuincss, ,onuething
aine is naccessany lhan to1 merci>' ince paiîr ctîtonmerlttt .050 s

many iamp% anti ilten tri gel .a% iîucî pîaY as -mit i-an fmii hui f hrîein.
Il i-taios', cirarly çirhentntat.' lte>a.nu a >ttilcntutre tdats thet niangin
cf profit is w. nanntotvi- 10te central staison hitusincîs a-. in any ouh.cr. if
tnt a gucat deai narrower, anti chat ci-ci whtuc tIti-u ts no riiicitin
freni gas or a rivaI companay thc closts ccanomy anti hist manageuntnt

july. l'UA CANRDIAN E LiECTR ICM L N EWS
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aie ncessary lii iacli a profit ai flic sta relitidte r% iat turovide for
ftuture Ciltîti tgccs 1 lit i ~f fle% as l t li anager ,blett i elize tieti
lie essieu cîlusal- li1s cliîtis andî gise tlleîî u e ies t sel atisfacitn in
i-sur> ssi Titi alitait)- inaiagt-rs ir cs,Èicu n hentluy hanve tcceeetitd
li t( %utaîliîig a CulIlttt tii faite a celuiiîî tiunihist o!( liglt. If ini
.tilîltian tlti-) are itvltg fiîhlIresitre il thec naîtts alî 'a reiîatîk Cervice
tile>- siîîtsîtiii th.liailerte tli t!ii tî ht the coîîiîan> andîlftic puic is

daumîe. Niin * tii a, a ss rîng lîrîiie. Attention shitttlî lic iaidti 1
liter puItptsi foi n hit-h lier ligit is Tt etlirrt. Tai.c foi e>matuuîue a 51bois.
'lic pu 1 ;sî lotii n h it ai tu )le <tsi-dil- %' Ire, Ille uîciglil of ceiling,

nalîlslferMs, 1<1091its giiosîs to lie illtslltyCti a1t91 SOMlî, Mrange-
niienti Ilf Cîîuîîtt fa.tal flion -cases Ill iit« lie itolti angi con"sitîcrti.
Il is tisc-les. tii atteitijîl li) îght a motdea i ilîtg sfasse anti a rv-ady- neîade
lt-hiiîg bstreî in thet %sis way, atît cxlitet etquall aiaîy results
in ktl vae. -ie inniia ger sitiîtit iii ioolril ution as, an siulority oit
incîlauds it! iighing. anti if iii- gises title malte a resi ai aîounit of

atu-iiti lie- sers -.(>ose s-fIl lii. 1 l îtut regiieiàtlir ilia lit a, a1 dealer
iii IIgZItI . andt tii 1i- a sîtecessfui oser itlui ktuuuw ail abobut il--liow il is
lui týiscî andt %%liat ac thme latest fasitos in il. If >-ou gîlto ai îîllor

fier . aut tif clatîtes y<îu i-s 1 ct ftilli flot oniy to seli yitu tiltcdot h andti 1
tu.1ai e flic suait No tiant it ssii fat yîîî fantssci ia it )-OU expject hit to

lie alii iii tell )%îi whl are flici lai--.t styles ant fashions tind liie o!
iarnet as ti'esI adledjtk tut le l itt t si %hicli yoît wanl tiietut. trime

mtassages sal -,a>. OIt 1, I havi- a class of i-tsioitiers nh lidto not ente
atit fattiîng tait nicel> irait %stil nul p endt mt)-e on il. AI I titi- want

as titat 1 will rain fic 55 iîi-s in amil hîang flie laîtîlîs on curais as cheaîily
a% ixnssiltie Tiist<an as ittii,,,aeîi. Tuer-e is titi caîîîîîîîînly tat wîli
taite -ltIctric liihi!t at ail nu-ucc a dicridiid affaomnt <if cilucaition cannat lie
i-aricilt oeil. Fîluca iutî oif lais etuitiiers is a ver>' malerial liait of flie
ssîîrk tif ei-sv sticcessbftil tîtanager in fli ir lcitical binc.ss, anti is one
of ie jîit ispi.rà-aons uit> <lac iiisis. cannt lie iîiiîlerly carried on
it stitti- tui- ssht a nsuu

t
ier (if offie inîcieNib in locale afftr as Weil.

l'iri mtanager isi stuty i> ai-t i1tittîîîi o! îîroîîeî illtîumination so as to
tîasîtti-r siii iinctilcsý ni-cessai> to a cii-ai undersîanîiing o! il. lie
iîii %fîi) lias ei-tiliîtcis 'o -as tii kos wlîat theur lates and requinre.

mtent, ai Ir li eîîst carefîîlly natc)t flicte adeitiseîîtenîsîin the t eclnical
Jiiroals natal t lie cataloîgues t ient in- %o, îiii-nlafuuy distilitet, anti ntany

tif wiih etîntaîn acelatale andî valuaiie informtation. anti tecn correspond
nstiî tii aivertiscrs ui sec if tii articles tient stuk isait as sîîîtesi to sortie

o! lits cuititeis i-ans ttc binigtt n% <titn tiietr readi. Tiin lac mlust
caîsass%% catfuli> anti tuatenil>. a.nt if lie faîls ont yecar itst tr>' again
tic ni-si, i-cause 1y tin rtile lit st-ill isuaî h-tIi-r lion ta sork. itîs
i-usii,itvis a-i-as sitl havae advsan-edi %siitwiit, possitiiy iries will ive
tiiij-p.I à a ille. T'it fiel resuli tif ail t;iti îs% tieat liteat ist si-cure, a
cýi-i.ict ftr fittutig îil, tiat is a Icaste bu lisait le unîl-rtake andi gaves
eilint 2tt bîf.tctioii Iluic ii utstoitiir wiicn donc.

%%*ien tsit insîallîîîg iiglits in tii saiailer tossnç anti villages clu-àh,
l'ut nito jus ti, mistîsi lie dsine to get the lîgir introduecti ,itut at

bhuuildtti- ioitukmd tiponr a-. inîrodicitury uni>, anti later on an e.arnest anti
comnîîcîi effort lie sîaade to ni-ci il alil out.

A sir> cotatiuoun case tuai atrises is iaat tif a ctahlîinier oceupyang -a sha1u
wtt. a% alssa>s ttakîng trutli about flie t,aii. île tas a certain ntuiauter
if lîgtis Ilti-CIei âIýO11t nititout an> tiifnait arrangemîent, one sssiîei 10

situt off lti-sic l tltitg sslîtî litkssrt s s nt)ut refictors, ansd
fier siiîp is. iaif tiaik surtit ail tlic lîglul are un, an,! if lie as on firuter
ittî ft te, ustiia fi-n 1, ,ive mrtne) lihas% n.t lîgia enotigi ta ou fils
wnik Thrte rui is lii is coetî anilj grosrling liîttsclf anti mtaktng
îtli-is <ltti sta auîc.

Mienî a casc -if lis Lan tieuatel) flic tu mîanager ,stîlid gsi t0 tlamansi
sttggeslt liai rcarramîgîng tiiangs lic cani hascet et satisfacioîn fir less

utt11119 , sali star tutllitr -re ansi nuiS tut a sctein tieiat ss-Iil pt titi-
liglit w ju igshir-t as % %nni-, aaid aulti a fi-si bsi ol- sublt flic groupus
tuf 1i tSJ 1 cao lue it-adîl> îmnedl titi andî otff. Afier flie exeri-isi o! cuinsiti.
ceantile, lacs andi tnlisnisc i.i-ttm-sice tlic caîstaîuîacr n iii hi-gi la li con-

stcu-tt lait finit>) consent ti refit. Whiîi fins i% <louai- ant! fic lugitîs
tulaccsil just % tiirce %ssidct, ver) pos%stilain' tof suuaalict canitie pou% i-r
t tinalt i-fore i-an lie use-si un %uit (i! titini. Tit essult is a wvll liglirei
.,boip. wivtcla us a gttdaisi ntvcsretnt for bot tic ti, etsnier anti cuuntp.ny
afi a suttes iaiîîueet i-ast lui the csîstîtîîrî aend isatisfa ction ail ruunti.

Ver fi-si-r lights flic euusîtr i-an itis[til anîl >*ei geb satîsfactitn front,
flic luîiugr hiniai lie %s%&Il Inet tiral aiut.al anti so tend I t iisiutli afl tte
jicalil <tais inîîtu agitiant! hoc. A nillitii- ciatiei- cftn (Io il whte
,W)i yachtiing a1 pîrofi. tii licter for flic i-otiany, as tici a., an auhvciîis--

mnîtt aitut atîracîs sultiers. Fisrc dîstîuuttes cacit o! wtom tas ten ligits
andi tîs- iti-tii aIl titi-e gtî four flous% rcc niglai. are Iietcn titan anc
nu ifhty tîgits %ut, uses titi-ni aIl fît one, hînur anti titin lurns off as
mai)- asussi'-

It miuuî hie cii-ail% borne in mtine] fliat flic canitie pomste o! a lanmp anti
fli eatatoient tuf illumainatioîn ste gi-t froînt it are two entirl- distinct
uliings. Tii- ti-cfui illîauminatioun is flite amtînl of lîgt r-hi-cl-ji hacis 10
thi -N>e îî>- the Ohu)i-cts tuiest iiciafliae hglîî (ails, anti tte quaîîîiîy anti

uîaiabiy> <i(f lic laglit' miitst is file ittporiant anti cuinîruhhing
facî.ur, notlftic candlr pinceir o! tii- s-itc tif tigit. Tte unit
îuf~~ ~~ the<stiai stItI canii-fooct . *tieat is. a liglit o! cent Candst

osstitne isol ulistant fiotu %lie otIjicci ta lie illunuincti. Thtis is a conu-
fîtîtalîle lught fui reasing. Titi ilitîniton is givi-o i> lthe formtula

C7anir pusr
Distannce in fi-et la

Tis, a s6tecaille îso'%"et ianip, 4 fi-et ana>) gises i cansili foot o!f
illuiniat alion.

Tise illuinaion ai-hi-si hi> a certain lanilt Cain lie st-r>. otalietah>- in.
tc se«I v flie tise of! içileîot. Titi aliutntinatsîn oif aun c<iju-cu %%bihte

nien iuri<isî alltait ligiit i. 1 i-an lie incri-aseut Io z3 Ia a ute
'cite- ti. l"u 30 bY a %%lisse glass (elle, to 64 h%~ a ;sutiashet one, anîd lu

zoo h>) a ,sitl glass tu-uutts;ihcricai <mne. %Visite si-itors thrits a
%grty tat-t siîft ligbî a.net 'tiuqouth offfltii ctlge. t! flic sitalows %ou as lis
liugdticr a s-rry pileasing efrect. In îusung attrait îu sit<iili lie ri-ineitilrc--
aie, ie i-,tclriun2ty hast% of t:ticc bn <t luglat. %ai., tain flie angle of!
i i-tii-et a, -utîi-uaili , hli- angle <fif ns-îince dtsit ntîî %liuty tat terr ; leat
thit Ilti a%% (ii hgte ai %itveri angle iti-v iulau si1u1e titi reflaretor
sjuaing tiff fanaitil a t ine uni i etî-usicui tosius suuîface. Cornsquernt-
liij >iti.uld lue nia atteniliA ic u aticnutstical sh~i-rs o! ojlical ne.

ilectors, but large fiât stit!accs mnust laic uscd. TlîeV silîOtIid 1 te
pain~ted a dedwue rt ensamnellmng of reilectors lu 11-1%c

surac i>a istke; teydo otgive aes good in cifect tokgr a
and eveit flic- best rapidl?. lose theit gloss.

Mie <oltowioig fable, du sto l:'). Siltnplner, gises llei reflecting P .c
o!f s-rious surfaces antishows %vital -a 'vide variation in Site ftmoi., a

I iglits retîîreti for a giscit il luiniat ion sin> bc causesl h> a1 Ci-iî g.
interior decoralion

\Vistear folisgpca s ...... 1)0
NCWIinafperS1).. .. . . . ... .70

Vellow %%ali jiater . ... . . 40

'I)t aper .ý,w paC ... ... ..

l)ark .hclt jiaper ..... ... 4
Illiaent el<eiC) . .. 10.50

Il (dirlyl........... 20
Ne. llow painteti wall <dlan . 40

I Il (dift>i 20
lilack cloth ..... ............ ... .......
llaek selsel . . .. .... 4

When bîidying oui tlic ligliting oif a gis-en place we int i"i.ii
wheilher we siercly wish for a geitral sense of flic stance lieing ibiew.iy t
itrilliantly lighted, a-, in a hail roiti or (listing rooui ;or n liiir p.îar
tictîlar spots ut o)jccîs nccd 10 lie clcarly illuia~tet, as tihe grwaiit i a
blhor dK it tablez. in a libîar.

Titi- most impiortant Nîcît lu, goodl illumination is 10 si-dire fi, the
utroosi extefit possile titat na tigia spîîts or lines o! liglit iall sinke-
fihecyc. The montent tic cye ses flic source of light si closes se!i ci
for prot-ction fiosii.tiîe direct rayb and1 conse-qtintly cannitt rtcease as
match of flic light refiecîcul front neighhorîng olîjecis, and tilîeîef .)Cîr
flot sec ficl I i!sinctly. The fullowing c.spiriient %%fll illu,,trate alla,
si-ry cleaiy :Takc a siiol with twîî shi winîlosss% -and bang flic lîglîls
in une window about tlic hIsel o! tlic cycs, as as sua couîiiîoîîly (forte. aînd
iii t1he <t-er put the sanie nunibet oif ligitis in gooi selleetors close tep tes
the ceiiing. Now go acrosa flie strect -anote tlic restait. lit li titi-Kas
svinulow the goods on exhibit ion are fairly ssci t 

lIgliled. btînt 1, i.al,
comifort to look at tilîe long anti nothing as siecn ladbinrsd th-m. ln fie
other sindlow flic goods arc shown sipe beautifully ad you cati l-î"k 3't
fite) as long as you wish anti at the saisie finie can sec uigb:lai -k ni..

flhe shop and sec the gondls on the stii-les ami counters.
Io the smalcet towns andi in înany cases in flic larger unes fli-îesiî

oif gettin exactly the ti-st illumination andi cffect front flic ligitîs înu-!
lic sublorginateti to that of flic cosi bot of flic fauling up andi gl th,-
current ccnsuîneîl. Also a certain amount of Iheferenice mntist lie liait 1

tlic iticas of the owncrs.
Thus in iigtting show windows the s-ery li-st inethoti îs o ligîit iilit

froai oseted, or fromt tits: corners. with lamies in tde1î anet tkîWit<u
refieciors îlîat will tiîruw ttc light directil- on the gondis to hi- shîown and
stili çhielid il front eserywhere cisc. If il is nectssatry for flic lîroigir,r
tii hi- as econoînical o! iight as pîossibile finis ils hardiy hi- donc as thitis
lanîps arc siseles% for general illuminiation an fii shah. In ticii a c.ir
as tis clusters under gesoi fiat relectors on heii ceatîng of -lic nt,
arc test. Thcsc show uIl goods in the ssintlos very nicely, the.y ilkr
flic front look qnîuclî irighter, andi at tite sanie flini- thron% a ver>' con.
sideralc quantily of liglit ioto the front huart o! tii si lt rc et i,:
inost reqstiled.

An cxecdinglv comîinon case is a shou frot 2010o 25 fiect ni de, 40 a-
So fiect dcii sàth two show wvindowsv, the ceiling hiein;, [rassis 10e fi i2
s-ct Iiiît andi uscil for diry goodis. îaîllarîng, gruiccrics. etc. Aý si-t>

gocti arrangemient for titis i% to put a thr-e-lîghèt chester tat fiai se.
fiector in ceh ssindow, inti tiere similar I)tre-llgit; clu.strs dlongs tile
centre of the sait. Tise nmain switch situuld hi- uacul -at -a cotisenn
spot necar thc thoor lîy n liiet the emloyees cxiler anai n iii o! citirsec tîtin
on alil the lîglits. Anoter swiich shotîls lhen lie arrangeai le fots of filic
window liglîts, ansd anoflicr Ioî masn off Iwo liglils in ecelas t lc Clti-ters
in flie centre. This iili lie fouti îo bc- a most conscoient iat ccoiiiit
cal -arrangement for flie custoiîîer, who cani iroluoilion fais lîglît tg) the
weaîher anti aitount of btusiness' duting. ~hics flic central suaiion miiî
st-lt finit that. if the shop is open en tlie Cveitflgs at ahit iiitt fliStc
liglîts wvill li- on long enougît to cuver the mnaxinmum deîîauî, or
standing charges

These clusters Iïhould ot buc more titan ,o' 6" front flie flo)r ; nere
ilic lights raiçesi tut i5 fcet the direct lîght frint îlitn souiti iii rerducrd

ont hall, caliing for dtoubule flic oinbbeito lroulucc îhe saîinc illuiînatîion,
but since in ihis case flie rtfleclion [rom flic cciiing anti ssalls %goultl he
soitîcwhait increaseti, îiroiiably an increase of 5o uier cent. in ltse nîstîtv
oif lights woulst lie suhlicient.

Drstg stores generally Caîll for vei-y specciai trecatinnt. end5 t.l%- ttgltng
must hi- niauie 10 harnionize with ant 1 show oaff the fatîings. hiirat%
on the toi) o! the shlsing and a tantisonte clcctroiir in tlic centre aie
generaliy vety acceputable, but as the resuit desireti is mtore in tii sit
of brilliant effect titan o! anerc illumiration for -,te siîosting o! giiotl.
i-set case misîsi lue stusiieti oeit to suit the puise ant i tiiastes tif tue
peirsn concentil.

Jo tte nmaltlr o! churcites the greal dlesideratunt is fiti- even distrilîtîisrn
o« flic ligit, nlith absence of sadtosis anti titi total avoidance o! ail
spots e: uines of liglit flint sliil satike the uye: o! %iti- cogea ion oui

ttac azinisit, especiahly during flie sermton. The mtitiister, lthe chit anut
thie oarganisl o! course require talentî o! lighî. antI it offeet calis for coin
sitterabtec ingenuity 10 suîîuîly îheîr nectis stititout ltaving a bank of iiiht,
most unpleiasanî t0 titi congregatiuin. Uf suct a grossiîhif liglîts canno!
hbc avoitieul it sitouli lie provideti witit a swiich Asithin c,inscnicii
reaet so tin il cao lie turncoeil tu <tring flic sernion. ln Anglican and?
Roman Catolic citurcîtes wiaicu have chanc-T: sep)arate iîy- an auch
front the main Iody o! tte biuilding, fltc lighaîs i-an offt li arrangei ont
tibis arch -n as t0 lie cntirely hîtitien froa %ti cnuagîcgatnn an&% >%ri
titrow a very pleasatnt ligt on th-: choir anti reauing îlesks.

l.odgc esionis %bouile celi !igitteti. anti as tic)y are offent finistetil il,
ve-y dark coiors Itis i4 a <liffieut initier. The igits shoulti lie ubsîîie-i
ino groups coniroll lîy sstîciaes, andti hute at tlie drski; of secrelti
anti trasurer arc often siantidg bclu indepeotiani o! tite otitrs in titi
zoomu. A durnier is a s'aiuabl: addition anti should lue aranget 0con-



el ~l 1 r lîglils excet chiose jîibi uîeîîiolircl. Il i slocld lac a repeintr
,uiiitr o-lllfOf couple cpci..oLaages are no4> as a telle î.ap iig

I,,011.1lcaîie Ilitir ilse or til lIigh i siregcîlar andtihe Iiconiv lier
1,0 #1 h e.ili very siluall. Neverîiîeless il lîa)s ici give a good tienl (if

,nlrui, l t i tîlog teip Of tiwîiî, Iiaîeillany gel cducaîvd Io goc>cl
I'ghuiflî II[ruiigli ilieii V. fles it ol(liId lac dîillicuit or ilipoufihle 10) acacia
an a<l. -I f .ie Il wdtl requise a1 gol detI f o! Ak ta) ge ll i . tirsi

une ei I iloe andi eNliccially tu gelt he diiîiîer jil soduîed, fatal -. fier
liait et -il lie CogltlprativclIY easY.

EXPERIENlCE 0F AN INSPECTOR.
il%' J. K. J .ilNSTO'. SlbeCtq)r OfCC cti.jl. îT'rUIIî.

%Viî N hoiiored by ai inituationî front tic l"xcccîivc to Icpele
.1 folles. for the Socicîy. 1 Ia,. ..oicvliat ii clocut as (0 I lle chitc

oEa '.iii»Wi. I V.islieCtu furnolî %oîîîcihiug tient iliglii lie of ini.
îerc't 10 )O u anîd ai th % .allie line tu avod an>) of ithe jimport ant
bratlhv lisOf lci rica I scienice which li gli Icave nIe lialile tu cv li .
Ci'ni iroiil gentilemenri su highly îjualified ; hence, îvilla your k jil

jsrîîsîui %il c. onfin tiîiyelf ho g'ivig yole a fecw i lîprebsions
asevi'cJ ira lly c;îpacity as iiîspecior.
Iai elie îitroduîcin Of file goverîîinin ins.pectioni Of edci rie

llgliuîîlg. îlltIcrt! wre a féw, as >*ou nsiay rcnîissier, tl 1 l 1iod 1<1 lier
1i tu cktt(lwletlgecthat il was, %villa soîiLe tiigiviig. chuat 1

scîit icîrti i 0 iiiy dtcis. I îowvcr. il is %villa 1pleasore tin 1 cail
nc'5* rc.cail e'.ery u'isi salade tu the clectrrk liglîl staionîs iîî ait>

datrt. ;nid ami every inlstance hîave 1 aloi oîily, Iîcci kiîîdly received,
but ce rY suîggestion of irnprovcrncîîi ofTcred b>' aie li. beena a. tel
upoîi iiiiiîicdiaiely anîd witl evidcîîi 1lacr~ I e aicl îoi tell yole
illai) al îoi une illtsiîcc have 1 foîîiid tri>- aitienipi onir ie pari of
electic lîglit conipjalîjcs t0 dcfraud îhicir cu..ioniîrs, ailihotigit ne-
cîmsiuî.lly apipeaidc tu by conlîuiers or) chat groîîîîd. Ain ivesti-
galiciuîsîan resuiîlij 1 di..voveriîg ohi lamnps, lot) Ji lighi.. for
elle sîlacc lit, sswheîîcs çire a îieicr %vas iii csc, or soiîîc
ettier faîîlt iîî tlie power of the colsurner tu correct.

he )er.sistilc of niaiy pucrclîa.crs of electrie liglît ira cliîigiîîg
ici oit] :raid iscles-; lanîps is a cotisationî source o! ainîoyance 10 tlîc
curnlialiies «snd a difficui mnasser la overcoîne. The oId Iaip i
otecn c,'cîctud tu gîs'e as brilîjant a1 liglîl as 'xlîvîî first iîi.called,
and %%te. tecl nable lu do so, lte charge is freq~ueîiîly iîiade chiat uIl
conhi.iiy supply a too lews v'oltage. To please tiîcst gruluibiers,
a îîiaeis somnehirnes saade iii cîdeavoriiîg In suîpply a Culrrcîîi
,.Uflitienît t0 lurigîmien iluesc iworn-oui l;îînps, andtisî, ioo, at tlîe
exlrcll%e of ncîs lamps, wlîose brilliaîîey is ihus deicrioraîcti. As

jî u, onposb.ible t0 conipel tîte piîrclîase of îîcsv tramps, anid as tlue
tonîîliesar aîxios10tîca.. thueir cîîsioniers, 1 hiave suggcsted,

Mtien t-ansulied. ihat ,îes lanips slîould bc sîipplied ;ai thcir acitial
coli, listes îlrowjng tlîe Inlatue on tlie constiniers svhîn ilîcir figliis
uccrc pour, cconoîinjzjng clcric currelli andt sparitig nCw lamps.

Theê queistionî as In the tdi,.ibiliiy of îu'cjîg nîeerrs s'hlere prav.
îîc.ull. can oîIly bc tnsvered in Ilicir fasor. lly thie emplloyîîient
of a nilciOr a Just sysîclii is accorde in o anufarcurer aîîd con.
suilleraljke; tie watefcîl inani s îîîade tu p.îy fairly for Iîjs

îît'glect, %vieille the carcful andti otiics niali is clîarged onîy for Illei
ligi îîceded aîîd cîltrent coîîsunied. Uîider elle filet race sy..iîn,
eta l i t aCoflmfoiî to sec large %hops. lirUliantîly ;llîninated

iIirouîglôut tiie entirc iiighi. ilaîîa.-gcr. tell ai liat i :%, duifiuli
ici uziroduce Ihle meter îvhere fiai araite' have becti cbargeti, bus.

de.. 1iic tle objections, m.tiîy.are makiiigtlic clangt. Tiie ever.tl
ný lie% of diaI registcring melers %wlîjclî 1 have inspected are usiially

3auciir.ate. andi 1 amn told prote satisfaciary as rncasuring itiisi-
encens' for cillier power or ljglit.

A lack af iiniforîiiitv iîi raite,' botte by incite and fiai raie
,v..îc'iîis lias bccii a s%%bject of coîîiplajîîi %villa sonie mianager..

Thert: is csdeiîy nu reiîdy for titis uiiless ami arraligclienîi caîl
luc arrîvcd ath 1 thc îiantuiac turcr> tiiîiselvec sieîd a %taîîdard
hla rgt' agrect 1.

Ili %everal towns in Ille district vjisiîed liv aie a sysicîsli of streci

arranîigcd tic appeairance j,. quîite lireilI and tlue liglit wcell di.
trilîuîîd.

ln toiclidiig, piermit Ilie Io tell yole chlai ih mi ianîagers and
cluctricjatîs 1 hiave met iii nîy work are wilhoiii excepionu kindly
andu intelligent nmcts. anîd in this fauvorable opiijoni 1 ahi bornîe oeil
b% tîlit'r ilIipcîors %villa wvhcui I hi.tc s1îoken saison rite Suitjeci.
lu lias baceîî suiggcstcd 1, miechilai lucre îîiay lic %orne poieni ;Liait
,%,tllef cliariî iri rite cecric clîrrelit svlik'lî develoils (ilicbsi qilli-
lies iii a man»% cliaracter. Can titis lic so ?

MhE IJNCONSCIOUS OWNERSHIP 0F AN
IMPORTANIT KEY.

A PL'EA FOR TIIE INTRODUhC.TION OF C,0olus TR.sFFIC 0-, 01R

SvIIURîI,ýS TR.sMsWAVS.

lic W. T. lgiiN'omv. '%twulrcal.

TuE fi-st consicleraioa in exjuloititîgan aiîv r.c îbiirbaîi iramway-
i. hIl lio.isilîle or available li.assengcr iraýf1ie. Tin hcing fouuîit
iii.dcquaie I0 guaraiee a fair relierîail nich cotio aijnstallation
andi maintenance, tire lîroici is ualyabandoncîl for tlîc reasl
,hat only pa;ssciiger traffi cati lic <oijlrl.OV.ing Inci lic high
coi of lîantlliig gootis irafllc ai tic ernja White a, imaor-

îîî.îî anul ctînduicior are %ofifijcient In hîauie a two or ircecar
c'lectric trainu for passetîger traffi, %vil very Mille expenidire of
lune or iasi.tnce for loading aîîd unîoa-ttii, aIl r:uilsays %entier

îurt'scnit sysienis requlir a large acîditinnal force to coîlduct rite
fiuîndrcd., of delatils tttcndig Ille recepiioiî, checking. loaduig.
iransfcrring, unloading andi îîmîuer dclivery, in gondi arder, of
ctaher car lot or pactkaige freiglîl.

l il. 'loi tlie raalway iiivc.itrs alîuc' îvlo m.iit'er tie eltit''i tif
tiis. haiidie.u) pil tuir i lc roi;t3. titviers aN o, %siît ielie laittes- liave
liti rctîcr..e, Whlite thie Calîiialî. lias hlu c 5eLk allier iiore p-irci
aliel dlts for ilîvset.îîîî.

Il i îîî:î i litreforc' l coicecl chilat ihI~e iciiolc' %iiljci(i'.ci
i co Illia:les of t0îuiliieri.1l evclinyi. vi.

(.a i lvoiî I lie iîlupuiiof lieraiiciîuiaj. anad lanid owsîer
liow lîc%.. 10 lrovide a siieaiis for iiicrca.iag. i le valise of rdliiol
hl itollîrwi.%e saluialle agricululir;îl laiîtl.. anid ai Illt .. aiii i iîîîc

relajies lreselîl valise tif adjaceunt pi ouîertv Iî>y coîs'criiîig il iroi
mai:rket gardeilinsuaîl rcenîce aîîldiîiu;cuiî sites.

(b) FrOîî I lie siaîdîiaii (if lme caîîitali..i >and mianîager tif rajlcvay
plîrsries .lîoc bll'i lin iicre.c tilt- e.artiiig capainl v of xitiiîg

or liralîcuset sîbi liss hes.
ilE~RClAl0 OF i'.Rts L.AND V,51 ES.

XViih it' ever ilicrva'.iiig cciiiraljtijoli o! pouilaion laitd tolis-
liierce, iniaccessible lirolîcr> becoîuit' le%%. vahtialle aIl landic,
sslelier barrenî or fertile, sîîircring aljke, accorinig teo il% cjiarte

ircînîl tlie centire tof deniiaîit fur fari 1 roducts, îvitit îvec tall mîlar-
keis. Suicli (tli.iice as salir always nicasurec iii aci ual îîîiie. floi
vai ler iiiacc.bji >'. c s ive jîîar day 'se lit É*recîuueiii exaiflle..
of Ille lu:radoxical lonug andi %hitr hauîl1 raies. *rite jîieoicaudt

Muaiîiioba fariîicrs -avai cleliver dateir sVisent ai 'lie %caiuarî 1-t a
lciwer cot ieîîr busiiel iuami tie faineîîr wvhtî nuay ljvc a, licîîtrct

uiesc' off hIecoti. 'llie easheril farîier iuîay have juast as ici ijle
lanid as li, iwc,,icriî coiîî1etiior, but lic ji% liaiditaplied by lîavisig
tha iut lus% wleai foriy or lifiy utîilcs oer pur wagton ruuats Io
reacli tue sicaresi railradt.

Ili eiher %:ase, the termiinal chîarges, isîdîidirig cic cosi of Joadit-
iiîg Ille lîrtuîce aht Ille farin, is aîîîroxiîîiaidly rie 'sine, but Ile
dulTereîce in ccust of hiatilage lier îcîîi.iiile by raîlroad «sied ssagoi
rondl j.. %o îriîid in iii tvor of filie former chatî V.illiit sucle
facilities Ille farîiner îîa) a.s sscll retire frotti butites.. lu lia% liecî
%taledi as a faci chîat to tranîsport a loti ai çoal froîin Buffalotu c
Chiceago cosis îîo muorte thaîi tu luve tit!> s aill imîy or Co.îl
acrtiss he sjtcwalk in eiilîcrciiy.

Ici a laie iînber of the Marne ltevicîv scuîie iiirciig coîlis-
liarîiscîn. wcre salade bctwecîî hilt: pressent cosi ol slîippiîig ctîal Io

tlîc Noriliwcsît and prices whîicli obtaini 1 revious in tiie jîiirocluît'.
hion of modetrni vessels and auloilaic coal haiîtlirg iithineîry.
Car.dum 1s niacelsie.îcsan s105Ç Ituat fouir iluousait tous ira e Isleir.
ais coni 1ared %vsi Ithwo or tiere days tinter oIdthlotis; ndi cal
is nowv carried irom Lie Erie ports Io flici lic:t ofi L-ke Sojerir
i iweiîhy cent!,.lier ton, as agaýinsi ifhy cents, îvljvhi lIas volei-
sideret a ruiîîcu.ly lowv rate a fcw yeams ago.

Il is frentnly assertedtienat since uIl inîtroductionî andt eveloti.
tlent of %teican raalways, iuey liave gradually sutiersedet the t'arlier
nid imotis of itransp.gortaio olis tiiralffc, sied as a cnseqcicîce Iligh-
ways are îou longer ail indicat ion tif prngres... Thtis is irise osily
to, a liiiet exhemît. Ramiroads have clî;uîgcd tle cliaractc'r (if
scîburban traflie, and Iserslonal fravel is no longer clîeieiueli laponi
the conîdit ion of uIl hîgluWayll, but commercial inhercotirse, a%. rc-

lirescmiicd in the exiange of producis, i%. as natchi depeîdciu talionu
tlie coniditioni of tire pubic road ta-day as ii ese:r iafuir ihe
reasoîlchat.l i%£ imîpossible Io conîsîruici a raiîro;ut hn the ttior tif
caclipuroduccr anti consuliner. -mierjoascnmiermîr'l
sîuersede Ille coiiocn rtond, andt cs'cry loti of freiglhî t:urril by

ilheu uîs lue vomivt.yc o'er a Iiiglîva ail ejihier or botte iernimicl..
antîue casi of tlits higliîsay trasioriaiion lianarltec influencîtet,

nai &fonte tapain Rite pnice pid by rite caii..îîur, bol aI-so ina ite
pîrofit realizecl by ulie lîraduver.

Fvivc puple hase any~ ktiovledg tif Illte real casi aofaiiiîiî
lion hîs horst' andc wsagon. or cetiîlireheîcitth..' aîinouîio ofîinouy ex.

pîcucîct iccetlcssly cvery ycar iliroogli iaiture to proside îroîîcr
ro.tlssa.ys aid moderttn lraîiv:îys.

The followiig table sîtasîs tuîe restait- oi acual obiservaionis oîî
site cosu tif îuîoviig a tuait o! onîe tit a elj..ice ofi o:uetaite aut
Iccel rîadways%, %vjlla djffierciu piaveentls ,si guuîter avetrage cote-
dliolis

tOST OF TRANSPOiTA5TION lIV uIWRSF.S AND1 W%5it.\*5 I-R TO>*-.%11[

ON u5FR~ Si RFACES.

Itrois Rails ........................... .. cent ciii.ter tcîiiîile.
Asiil............ ................ ... 2.70

'Stonie, pas ils, dry, anîd iii gooti trder.~ 3
ordin.try condition . .. 12.00
covered wjîlh mud.... 2t.3n

B~rokeni Stone, dry anti in gondi order 8.0o
niogsi and in gondi order. 10-30
ordinars' contion.... . za
covcrei %viih nîu ... 14.30
ruti, asi nit........ .... 2ce.o0

Eariii, dry essai liard ................... sS.oo
Il ruil% and îiiud ................... 39-00
racloose.................. .... . S1. 00

vompactet ..................-.. Ço
Pi>nki, gooc ondcition ... .... ......... 80

waut sc............... ..... ..... 32A)i
.r<.. . .1.. .... ...4.00

Thie compiîarative casi oif traîi"iortaiioîi oser rouigli tond%. ina>
hac t'in:>c rotte Table No. _-, ttwicls fsiocv% %villa .uflicjcîiî
exaveiless for mlosi pravuital IuurI:o..e%, thue focet reuired l la craI
loadeti wagons cuver incljine%. Thi% s able .. Ius.ulie cîrçc e criec
by Ille toact in il%. dinow.scrt îtcuiecy. as wiseh at% Ille force te.
c1 uirei to dta il up1 grades tif saroui. inclinatuion% ; tlo maxi.
muni duiy performed by an avcrage huors, ssvighinîg.y a weîse
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hutidred potruds, te friction, of tire surface bcing taken ait one-
fiftieth of the toad drawn :

TABlLE Il.
t'ow!,' in lia. Max. t.oadRille 0( Presture on Tenqlency- down mluired go 1.V. Lengilà in lb.L. wtkbG'radte. Fi.. the ptant in ilte plagie in il,% hiautlene son, u civ rondt a horsepet $00 fi. Il.. l'Cr lti. Me lm). lip the plant. miles. clin haut.

0.0 2240 .500 45.00 1.o0o 62700. 25 2240 .6o, S0.60 1.921 .5376
0.50o 2e40 18.20 5S6.2o 1.242 4973
0.75 224t) li.80 63.8o 1.373 4490t . 2240 22.40 67.40 1.500 41451.25 2240 28.00 73.00 1:622 38301.50 2240 33.60 78.6o S.746 3.584
'-75 2240 .39.20 84.20 1.871 32901 . 2240 45.00 90.00 2.000 31842.25 2240 50.40 9Ç.40 2.120 29.352.50 2240 56.00 10,1.00 2.244 2725

2.75 2240 61.33 10(6.33 2.36.3 2620
3 2239 67.20 112.20 2.484 2486
4 2238 89..20 134.2'0 2.982 20835 2237 112.00 1357.00 3.444 1 8006 22-33 134.40 179.40 3.986 lç68
7 2232 li6.8o 201.80 4.844 3678 22 179.20 22.0 4:982 12359 22311 201.60 246.6o 5.480 3325

10 2229 224.00 269.00 5.977 1030
Front the foiregoing tables, amd (rom stabitics gathered b>'botta mate and national bureaus, it has beenr calcuia.ted that theaverage cost ofrhyoîai, > animai poweris twenty.flve cents

pier toti lier mîile. Furtiîeriore, the rate of transportat ion b>' ani-niai powier ih, and always lias been, excessive>' high, and the cvi-dence of aIl sitatitics, botti alicietit atîd iropdern, shows but stight

sniprovetllent «&.i coîîîîîared cish tlîe progreas nmade ili other de-
igrtilelîts of imidusîr>', atnd b>' otiier mens of transportation. JIbcing truc that the value tif latnd and wages of labor are affectedb'tire cost of tranî.portatitin, wc should expect to find that wherea'o liigi a ratc a% wnyfv cenîts pier ton-ille lîrevaits, the landwoatid ditiii 5tii ii v-aluie, aud the rewards of lahor betowed ulion%uch tami,; wouid grow% les and less. Wtîat we expect to flnd,we do find.

A forcible illutration cf thix fact was brought Io he writer*sattenitionl a fe%- dayî. ago. A residesit of Lontg Ilanîd, livingabout flfty mîiles out front New York cily, owns --tc acres cf asferlte lanid as miay be fourid an:ywhere. Although beautifugl>'%ittuated, ami watti everv tiatural :cdvantage te favor production,hc cultivation of alt Miple îîroducts ha% beeti abandoned by himowi:îg to lack cf proper transportation facilities. WIlith potatoesjobibing at cigiv cents le one dollar per bushel in New York, howas. conîpeltcd ho sacrifice hi-, entire crop, givingr away hundredsof liu%lirlS, ratlier titan altow ttîcin to rot iii bi% celtars.It i% net sitîec.ýsarv for tire carefuil observer t0 roi>' scel ilioupncillicial relis for inlforma.tiion, fur the above is but anr every-dayesanile ci the reuit of excessive cost of transportation, thecver-decrea iîglrice of în5xcce%%ible lanîd, and the diminisiiedrewardç of labor besîewced iiîson it. The price of land and thevalue tif labor dc.reases iii alniosî inverse proportion teg tue dis-lantce over wich tue agricuiturai producis must bc transported
b>y home eer

Osie fact i% imitent ho ail, that wiîereas former>' tie diî.tributiosî
of îîoiîutation wa% aîîp)roxiteî>.cl equal over the face of thecounitry, il is gradatally beconiing conceitrated it 0c large chties Iosucs ail extcnt duat atread>. fuit>' one-hlf cf the itihabitants% of theoider setctions of rte 'outry live iii cîties. The evidetît realionfer tlîî s i con¶plietitiosi, tire dernatd for incicascd cutpuîi al re-duicd co-.t. Conicesitraioaî itidicates increa,.ed powcr orproduc-bicîl. Taice, for inistance, %orne cf our coinimonce staples, ike

Fi.. i.

wotiderftiliy- chcapencd, there still remains a space of fifteen ta
twenty-five or even forty or fifty miles surrounding evcry com-merciai centre, which lias neyer been covcred by any clv.ipmethod of transportation. Sucb distances are beyond the posi-ibility of cheap or efficient service by animal power, and the ter-intal charges and bulky plant required. precludes any posibilityof much reduction in railroad tariffs. What we require thcreforeis a new systemn of transportation whiclî *hall be alike available
for freight and passengers.

The problent of handling exciusively passenger tramei is coni-paatvely simple; indeed it bas aiready been solved for those dis.trict'. wliere the population is sufficieritly dense to support steamor etectric tramways requiring no otiger source of revenue. Ex.perienced railroad mien are unaninlous, laowever, in agreeing thatno rond, whether mtirm or electric, wiii pay in a thinly settteddistrict, unless asi.isted b>' a bonus or by the addition of freight
tramfe.

In ihis day ofgreat comtpetlition capital in constantly seekingmethods for reducing costs. Mannufacturera calculate even theindividual brisiles required to make a bru,.h, and the ounces ofwarp in a yard of clotb. An extra isair in a brush or an ounce ofwarp more than is necesbar>', does not amount to much in a singlebruh or a yard of cioth, but the saviligs in a day*s output miglitmake a perceptible increase in the dividend account. Cost ofoperation and maintenance are to-day the great factors in cverycommercial or mantifacturing calculation. Capital in ever readyto suppl>' the installation provided it can be insured a fair retors,
on the invCstmcnt.
Ti ag baiutt orl> dcvelopcd the mechanical and the edec-trclengatacer, bt o-day tbey are striving barder thrant ever todistance as far as possible the civil engineer whose devetopmentof the bighway, the canal and the grailroad, made him faniousyearb ago. Tiat the civil engineer has achieved wooderful re-sults in the operation of steani roadi no one will deny, but for the

HCTRICRbx N1EWS -Ju>i

wheat, beef, pork, iiolasses9, wagons# -horseshoes, butter andclothing. Within the writcr's tnemor>', thcse article-t wcelradtsced at home, or in smail shops and factories distributed, likethe po:pulation, quitteequalty throjughout the country at crtl...r(adsand villages, titilizingc crude methoda and operated by the olti-fa-tbioned treadmili or home power, and overshot water %-lseel..The output of gocur lier mani pcr day in those mills did tiot e.xeed.ten barrels. At the great Winnipeg and Keewatin 1nitl and atMinneapolis the miiing business lias been se concentrated glhatto-day the output per mati exceeds one huindred barreis inîd thecoist of produiction is corresponditily reduced. BuLt of%%Ih;'t len.fit to inaccessible proper>' ira the interior is this reducei cot Ofproduction, usîless like facilities for transportation are afFerded »The nîcasure of benefit which any improvemlent in prodtic.ion*one communit>' bears to anotiser community, depends elitireiy.upon the transportation facilities between the twO Places. Re-cently a custamer came mbt or office froni one of the intieriorminingr districts. We estimated the plant hie required woasîd costs.255 To heip him outail we couid, -e eliminated every îbosibleitem not absoiutely essential to the proper woriuing of rte plant,and allowing aIso for erector not beinir required, we feunid wecotild reduce our price go%, making the net total $i,13o. Buthow insignificant or discount appeared when we learneci thef:reight froni Montreai to the mine wcuid cost $1$218, aîotwith.standing ne part of the route required mule-back transportam00 .Although further distant (rom Montrent, the manie plant coutd betransported ta Vincouver for les% than $aSo.
Concentration of population and production requires for thebetter equilizration of supply, and price of materiais and provi4ions,that such centres must bie provided with commercial veins atidartcries wlîich shali quick>' and cheapiy tratsporb or excliangeurben and suburban passengers and commodities. WVhile longhaul rates of transportation b>' railroads and steaniships bave been
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UIt;oî' tif tlhe 41lori lîa<d probleni W~C iuttii eluiiiilnate lus; euînier.

'tme' Ir tili4. lus Cxtefl'uive terîîinîals vind expelittive equîipiiclt andI
.. rvrî eîieraIy I,-litc a hope Ici approacu the meaîi ligie

Oft.iatt wlhiwl %btail re-esi nhlisli <h licgiovegnent or vogiisiodit ies
wlibii v% ery part of tlie slinrt-l:ul circle. *rleîî niayt wc ex~et
, nliole t,%vii banlance ofit and valueti, and fronti tige inetsieuî trafie

rndiale bene~fit ni thet igliîr cty maî:rket ralet, for tileir 1produe,
il% Wseil ils cotllletit i e %eeciol , ;% i<rit for %tpp e i. ocai

anîd mil).St;îtliogs w~ere <o bic es usîdal freci lent point alolig
th li l'î wlivre thle faîrîliertt vould clepottiit elieir produve ic n le fo~r-
îwarded Il> iext traisi to a cenitral vlearitig lîout, ici tlie vitv front

lîeîive it could lic deliverecd ai ne to thlic onisunier. he

FIGt. 2.

1"1(;. 3.

t~îl omc'alitanua diidnd <o<lc îîs.t r ii rilwaty ecuritie%. *,chrnîe was <o bc co.op)er.auîe . i a gicamire. tilt mibhscriluert to
ln s894 tie wriicr proîiioted a iîclenie for îînsîig one of tlic reccive tlic firs: bcnclitts. 'relep)liotie eo:ihection %%.t% Ici bc esiali.

Ltrge commeircial centre% on Lake Eric wvitl se,.cral hîroîîdiî hlsid liiwcit Uic city anid farni rcsidsces throtiglî thei con%
comiities by a .systemn aiclectric railtiays whiclu woul combine lity*-c local siationsf, ant. direct ordcrs for gou frot the ci:y

both freiglit and passcngcr traffie. Tfic arrangement wa2c sucli niercliant could be reccitcd by wiie and dcsjîatclicd by next train
ihiat thc farmer-3 arlywhere along the lino would sccurc the im- out. Only sanîplet, or a very lirnited supply of staple goods,
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were tu, le kept tnt thie local stations, thie principal stock <o lie
tnaintaincd lt th<le central clecariitg hiomen, andt 1», tlie varionis ci<y.
iierclctint% who belonget o <he synîdicate. Elciric curreîît forliglit anti power were itNc <o lie sipplicd Io consunmers along thieUne. li short it wan4 pruposet % o iimite cit>' and country byWise ai rail chmat al wotîlt enjoy equal facilitîca for ob)tainiiîg
%unia îlii.

. tîftrtateî. sie fitiamîcial tieprt.ssion cf tchat ycar so liandi-
cappeti our effort% Ébiat we were -maille <o carry uni <lie' pro.jeci, [lit <loewli gave tlhe sql)ject mtril careful consideraîioiî at<lie tene %till expect t) %e %oime sticl systerin as Ilie abcn'e in
gercerailisse.

'l'ie latesi dcvelopnîsent ini the lisse of p)roviitig for goctia <rafmc
on eln'ctric tramways caisse <) <lie writer*s notice sorte mnontlis agKo
iii <lie shaplie cf a combînatioii veltîcle, so constructeti as tu bc,renily convertible for ue upioii any ortiiary roatiway or ujien arailroati track. I< cat i b mlilled frontissne to tlhe otlier lit will,wi<lîout <lche ssî of reloading or reliaitiling <lie contents lie-iwceen point% cf sliinesît anti des-tination. he idea ks not'alto-getmer nebut tlie applicationi will nu doubt impre-s you ail as
niovel in tlie extrenie.

Notwithlanding tlhe siniilari<y cf tnmnes <lie writer begs <o di%-dlaisi asny connectitin wilh thet introduîction of <ha %clieme, b'uit
4

The rail truck is fot materially différenît from thie car truick ingencral use stpon oaur electric railwaVN, except chiat ta p~IN ewitll spt.!cial attaclimett for automaticnlly griclcas ippingrt.~ingi <ho wagon proper. The truck la exceedingly N"isplle inidenign andl very liglit ini proportion to its strelngth, bemîîg con.structeti eiîtirely, of wrouglit iron anti cat stee-l.
ÉrsFigure* 2 shows mnore clearly the tietail cnstructionî or hle railtck anti (lie arrangement of thie cast steel segmnts or doxisupporteti ini place horizonstally by heavy plaie sipr*gag., Aild ulwfor the~ purpose of eongaging thie axIeS of tlie ruat Waigon as thetruck approaclie.- froînt itlier direction.
Figure 3 shows thie rond wagon iii position On <lie loadingswitch with rail truîck underneat he dogs engaging ste i5lCt,ready <o pull ahead. As ilie truck Î% drawn forwarti on <hltiirasil by the electric motor, the impact of the projecttiig tingsagainst die wagon axîca als aarts the wagon forward, anîd a,the latter travels down thie i,îclissed switch track, ait axies

f r dually etttle into thie notch proviticd in the casL ironîjoturra
Figure 4 represents thîe wagon mounsteti on rail truck iaîduingon thie open <rack reatiy to be coupled to a motor cart or clc<ric

locomotive.
Figure 5 illustrates a train of five wagons, drawn by a faiîîilliar

Fia.- 4.
neverthlia tlie principle involveti certainlv comimands attention. looking electric locomotive en route across the country, wImileThîe lionner Rail Wagon Comcpanly, or ganized abouît a year ago figure 6 represents Neveral rail wagons side tracked ini conveiieiîito ticvelop tlie patents cf Col. ios, C. Bonner, of Toledo, Ohio, market staîls, <the commission agent or owner serving oîî< sitebstes ini is poectu hlat it wili build rail wagons anti operate contents freali froms the farmi.<lient througtî Icases or franichises grantedl to inierurbani electrie Thue actual time req'uired for unshipping the wagon front Ilieralroatis. It is propocti Éliat sucît roatia shaîl be equippeti with truck for roai uise, andi vice versa, s flot more than womlt lieamis' stiptîlatetiscuntiller cf rail wagons, <hus enabling <hlems <o required for couplinir <ogether çairs in making up a train.stm<ply patrons ai any point along iheir lintes, or at <the terminal The weigrht of the combineti. wagon and truck ia suflicient tobati is. inaure perfect ra«il traction anti the proportion between carrying.Thle geea ukriim niconvroi will lie vesteti in the Rail capacity anti deati weight averages about the samue as thie tir-Wnigoii Comipany, tîtts relieving thie local electric railways of <lie dinary freitcht car.tiet;ail ituspeci ion« antti repairing, as well as freight
contractii. Tîte Wagon Company will coîîtract
<o provitie bervice a% cie traffie of lie eîectric
roacis4 inay' require. Th'le wagons will lie neat antid
%tîbtatiai.l andi tarp:ascliicoveredJ ai aIl titaes,
wlittîicr loatied or ntîc. after tlie sane mannes
as ite gootis, vans arc covereti on Engli4th and
continental ralroatis. TItis provision permit%ac.liiig anti also l>iovitics protection against en- 

-posire to imclessieiî weamlicr.
A. it esetilfature (if tihi enterprise, thie

Rail %Vagoti Comp~any %vill siîpply horses andJ, ivmr for %ervice ai terminais. îliereby retain- 
-iîîg in respsotsible haulds, <lie execuiomi cf trafficagrecentts anJ cstalilislîing a direct-connectingFi.s

link bt-twccn sie produccr and the constiuer. Agents will collect By establisliing a uniformiy of dimensionç and making tlie railIlle freiglit charge.%. which chiarget nil; iicluie delivery *o con- truck interchangceable, <lie wagons ciqn be loadeti cither enti onsuniier. Thie tariff rate%. coveritig boit> freiglit andi delivery, will froms either directioni, anti any number of rail wagons can be cou-11iaturslly be nîuclî te%% itan îîrevailing frcight charges under olti ne.te anti moved in either direction as a trainp by itteaim, cîcîricincthots cf trnlottoi ince no allowaîcc sîceti bc madie for or othter motive Ilowir -capital itin cstetl ici e'apItsaive terinraIs or for nmaintetnance of sanie, Thec fariner or mercliant neeti have no ownership in lie railFigure s of <ie atiexeti cits illtinca% sie initegral parta of site wagons. On a signal or other niotice to tlie clecîric ralroati, àcoinbinaition velhicle. Thie wagoni îroper s-; patierieti after thie rail wagon may lie plîlceti on a convenient farm switch or sidiig.ortiniary ituîproveti roati wagon. tuiodiicti, cf course, for thie Tite farnuer reatiily unships. <lie wagon froms ils rail truck bysil-ecial t'attire of sitie service coiîtemîiîlated. Thie runinîg gears aimply hiîching hi; borsea <o the wagon anti driving off, leaviiiganti >pitîjs arc of %Itidard conîstruction liaving a carrying <lie rail <ruck <o remains whîere it stands sentit lie retuarns wittîcapacity of front îlree to neven tons, depending upon the clasai of wagou loaded for market. Convenient receivinIr and distributingfr.gt t<o b. carrîcti. stations cars b. located in thie cules. Bulk mierchandise can bce
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halndh'd ; parces, miail and 4exlire%.1 alter als.o, te rail wagon
niak.g %tore In, àtore collections or deliverics. Tite nti vement of

tue" ,ilwsioms ineed not in any way interfère witl %asenîger
5r'' t tll etectrnc railwýav, tlie heavy tralfie hachi carried i

ruglt. wlien the electric tillas atîd stree!t- are leat ii se.
The grt'at valne of thti novel iet luod of' ltindlimîg good% trafic

is re .JiIy deillointraitcd. Not cauly ducs it insure econoinîy oflie
I.air anîd exixtîse by avoiding reloaintg in tran%it, but tIme retduc-
taon 11, breakage wilicli usually attend% thme slîipmemmt (if eggs,

arpressed brick, caroailler fragile coiiiiioilitics%, guarantees
fo pi1 reference over ollier systeais of iratîsportation.

ith lm ee chîangeai conditions of %uburbanu tralie lte gmcater
,%t o the haut would te b>' rail, coniseilticntly, Ille weiglit tf lte

lumd nutus ciai be greatly iticre.LNed. A tcana tf Iorse% comm exert,
for a short period, twice the average tractive pull wvhicm lte
womilm bc ale tu, xert thtnnnl lrougiot «a dlay's %%os ,a:l
%0 long as% thli resistauice on1 tîe hinélit is- ot mlure îlmrm, double

Fira. 6.

the re.istance on, the level, it foullws tey womîld be able t0 draw
over.short hbis tîte mnaximum tuait tlîey are capaxble of drawing
aloimg at level road.

Such a systcmt as the above wcauld ai once rendier accesbl
cendless acre4 of fertile interior lands, and open tîteni up lu tlle
systeitiatie energv of the thrifty inarket gardetter, tlle dairynian
auhl te fruit grower. lmiproved conditions womld restit tu tlme
truck farmaer, wlîo would n longer bc obliged t0 spcnd i; nigbt
ini long weary drives in orderto0teacli lite carly ma.rket. loistead,1
hi-; day*s harvest would be transportcd 10, Iown dmmiring te gnigit
by electrie rail wagon wliile mti and horse refre!slî tileniselVe- iii

Tîmus would we incrcase the nmarket value.ogdistant agricultural
lands, and at te sanie tillc retain lirel'ent values of ncarby
propert>y. Witb the incrcasc tif land tale.- Amtd prodluction. mutl
also, comne incrcascd tratre for exîiitig or lirblicat-d suburban rail-
waî's.

MHE QUIMY SCREW PUMP.
Il W. T. BONNER, Ntontreal.

TtoE probable increased demand for electric current
dite to the introduction af this new type of pump, whicb
bas entered the field of competition for commercial suc-
cess within a recent period, should offer sufficient reason
for describing if britfly ini a paper for the benefit of this
Association. Tht novel feature of the puimp is its sim-

Fac.. t.

plicity, utilizing as it dots a very simple mechanical
principle in a very unusual manner for perfarming useful
work.

Without attempting ta refer ta tht many mare or less
succtsstul efforts of other inventors, contemporary watb
or prioi- ta Mr. Quimby, thîs paper will be conflned ta a
briti description of tht pump, with some further refer-
ence ta its commercial success. Tht latter is, of course,
a flrst cansideratian ta the manager. or owner of elec-

trical power, since any appliance which oaffers increased
permanent demiand for current mutst add a correspond-
ing value to bis franchise.

As wvill be noticed by an inspection of the accornpany-
ing illustrations, the Quiniby purnp consigts of two
parallel shafts, on which are mouinted the four screws
thlat act as pistons in propelling the wvater, so arranged
that in each pair the thread of one screw projects ta the
bottoni of the space between the threads of the opposite
screws. The screw threads have flat faces and peculiarly
undercut sîdes ; the width of the face and the base of
the thread being one-haif the pitch. The pump cylinder
fits the perimeters of the threads, as shown iii figure 2.

Space enough is left between the screws
and the cylinder and between the faces af

__________ the intermeshing threads to allow a close
~ r running fit witbout actual contact. There

is no end thrust af the screws in their
bearings, because the back pressure of the
columin of liquid is delivered to tbe tniddle
of the cylinder, and the endwise pressure

7' .i upon the screws in one direction is exactly
-counterbilanced by a like pressure in the

opposite direction.
The suction connection is sbown .-it S in

Fig. i, and opens int a chamber tinder-
Sneath tbe pump cylinder. The suction

-- - liquid passes tbrough this chamber to tht
two ends of the cylinder, and is forced
from the two ends toward tbe centre by the

-~ action of the two pairs of intermeshing
threads, the dîscharge being in the middle
of the top of the cylinder, as shown at D.

The power to drive the pump is applied to ont of the
shafts, and the second shaft is driven by means of a
pair of gears, shown at G in Fig. i.

The pump bas no*internal packing, no valves, and no
small moving parts. The only packing is in tbe stufling
boxes wbere the two sbafts pass thracugb the cylinder
head. As tbese stuffing boxes are on tbe suction end af
the punip, there is no tendency ta blow out the packing.

Tht Quimby electric pump is esptcially valuable in
connection with the bydro-electric operation of elevators.
Thest pumips bave been in use for elevator service for
several years with very satisfactory resuits, and bave
been succes- 'uIly applied to the pressure tank systent,
tht gravity systern, and for pumping directly into the
elevator cylinder.

When used in cannection with tht pressure tank
system, tht suction is connected with tht elevator dis-
charge tank, tht pump discbarging into tht pressure
tank. Tht pump is controlled by means of a pressure
regulator and starting box, as illustrated in Fig. 3.
Wben tht pressure in the tank fals, the regulator oper.,
ates tht starting box and the pump runs uintil tht pres-

Fac;. 2.

sure bas been restored in the tank ta tht required
ntmber ai pounds.

By tht peculiar construction of tht Quitnby puimps
there is no pulsation, and the flow of water is smaootb
and continuous, thus enabling tht puimps ta pump air
mbt the pressure tank easily and without danger af air
binding.

WVhen used in connectian with tht gravity system, the
punip section is connected witb the lower discharge
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tank, :and the dikch:arge froin thc pump ks clevated isito
tlle roof tank. 'l'le ptiamp ks controlled by mneans of a
thuat in the diclarge tank, and ;a sterting box. %Vhen
the discîtarge tank i% fuit the float riscs a~nd starts the
punip ;the pimp thii ruins until the di.scliatrge tank ks
emipty, andi the rof tank ks full!. Wiaen t he discharge
t;ank bas beeli eiptaed, the float stop% the pumip. This
s>'%tell i ccnt roli sinmplc and works exceedingly veil
ia practice.

For pumipisig dir-ectly into the elevator cylinders, these:
punips have a very iglai efliciency. The multiplication
tif cylinders iiia .3reciprocating pump diniishies the in-

be automaticully operated, thus doing away witta the
constant care and attention required by a stearn pglap.

Figure 5 represents a switca for autornatically st.i ilg
and stopping electric motors up to and incluiditig live
htorse power. It is arrangcd ta allow the curriaaî to
gradually enter the motor throughi resistance, pre% eiiaig
undue sparking at the commutator lit the tinie tif'.a.
ing the miotor, thus taking the place of a startitig iox
or riacostat, which ks tastually operated by band. F:or
pumips of largcr size it is advisable to use the controlig
apparatus shown in F-ig. 3.

Whether operated b>' beit or direct connected to

3i.

tenim: of the cffect oi the pulsations by incrcasing their
frequcncy, but does ziot cntircly remnovc the pulsations.
%%*hcrc Quiniby pumips have berri applied to pumping
directly into the elevator cylinders, the motion of the
car% as as smooth as in the pressure tank systcm. The
advantage of direct pumiping is that the pressure against
which the pump works is proportional to the load in the
car, and as the average elcvator load is about bal the
maximum load, the saving in comparison with the pres-

Fit.. i..

%tire tank %vtesl i. obvinas. %%'hcre an clcvalor bas
bren tipcr.ied 1yw ~alcr iroati Ille cit% mains, a cansider-
able saving can tumaally bc cffécted in the cost ai opera-
tion and Ille service miach iniprcavcd hy thc application
if lui clctric punmp.

1 t wvill bt %ecn fi-cm the forcgoing description that the
Quinahy clectric pump. wvhcn applicd ta an clevator, can

electric motors or steam engines, the Quimby pump bas
maray advantages. For waterworks, oil refineries, or
other service where liquids are pumped through long
pipe Unes. any pulsation in the delivery adds to the diffi-
culty of maintaining tight joints. The Quimby pumip,
however, has an absolutely pulseless deliverv, and ut the
same time a very high efflciency. Long serles of tests
show an average efficiency of more than 55 per cent.
froni wire ta water. In rnany instances tests have
shown as high as 6i or 6i5 per cent. efficiency. The log
of two tcsts-is givcn belot,. in arder ta show thc varia-
tion in output of current pcr gallon of 'vater puniped
tander different heads.

TEST NO.
\o. -3j Quhàniby puinp dirct tonncacJ Io & li.p. Liandel motor.

I, w, V.11, An.,e. Rcuioni 1>K. Turne
:--6 1.2 Z. 860 z:>: amin.

in :.p 8-.1; 16;o 244 -

10 230 .00 aji-o :os -

.0 20-, 2. 821%0 1;8

0 2-.6 3.00 1 2.i. Ibo

50 2 .5 3330 833
60 zz:8 .; 833 a2
;0 234 4. 10-10 302 -

No 22-4 4. 990fi
90 22 . ~76

300 234 5 0 75
TEST NO. 2

Ne. 4; Quirmta% iiiiiipdire.. 1 onni'cted in No. 4 Otis tiaoior.

30,s tl 5 320 36 St,
.40- 3 e-0 00 5;7

50 .. 4 3220 :86 (t
(10 - .880 2;3 5'
70 .. 6: 186o :.;0

Sa - >5 300 231 <
9n - , oso -1212-

The peculiar construction ai the Quimby pinip ks
such thnt it will readily handle thick products, such a%
paraffine, hot tar, pitch, white lend, melted sugar.
glucose. soap, lard, etc. For this service -eciprocating
pumps are flot desirable, for the reason Ciai hcavv
liquids are Iikcly Io bc churncd by the action of the
plungers, and the friction af the material passing
through the valves and port-, greatly reduces the
capacity and efficiency.

The Q)uimby pump bas nowv been in actual use suffi-
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cicntly long to have passed the cxperimental stage. lt
is bcn.tg uised for ail kinds of service, tiniler most trying
conlt.,tons, and the resuits have proved its efliciene>),
dtur.i'lity and economly.

'l'li wtriter recently inspected] one of thte nuilber seven
pttttlili installed il% the New Y'ork Suin building, wvhcre
il i, lieing used in connecticun with elevators operating
on the pressure tank systeni. Mie arrangement o! the
ptump agit motor- k the sanie as show» in F"igure 4,
tî'lîufr the rheostat and controlling device are situilar to
Ilual sh1Own in Figurte 3. mie instant the pressure 0on
file gatige tank indicaied a discharge of the water, thic
controlling device would close the circuit and start dise
ptmmap, wvhich wvould continue to run unstil the pressure
reached the narmal limit, when the current wouild bc
situt off, and the puip woul stop. 1» its operation, hnth
ptutnip and motor appeared toi be perfectly automatic. and
tige atbsence of noise and vibration was very noticeable.

'l'le writer %vas also show» other installations of

îuîctudiuug ive sublutarg-jue cailles ôi!a colutuiuuud leuigthl or a bout uIo
ilggil CI4.

Front Qucuulcl.t h liiiltauti fille croNsed the~ Fraser ru'.er 10 tlue
wet. ,allt folhocvung a uuoirtl.%Cseterty toiglsC, % il 11ituug

st rail as its next objecti ve poaint. ratuclueu I lle Niaa river - abolit
415) a uiih, qlisiauuit troiuuus, iI wvlei th lu, econdu At latic cabhi'
was uLcesul laid. anud ojucrated J uly 2if111, I 8bb.

'ru c'ouitriict in larty ti! shiout ue -:idwlîicu iuîcintied
expilorer.%. surî etors, bhohuhacu.. lisse biljcs.oîer atrs uuc
1talîport gauugs-osî rcîvuug thue suews of ste conîîpletiolt of thue
caille, reiut.iiui.d( ils c;:uuîip twk, or tlure dav%. aw.uiting devedo1 .
mciii... At ste endii o! tli4. tsigne, filndisîg tige catule coutl uueti 10
îvork wcttl. tlîev ,et OtIt for cavlîlz.tuoti. leuvisig thoir tols, stortes
anîd uîî:uiru.iai thie tenider uniercie% tirs greati hpart) of thue Ilîsi
Bayu trappesc,u aud the ulatt.c rc'd utusu. a% ilieir transport oit wvoulti
hav c,I mtnore iluaut th ta~ icw article.

Dîuruîug the %visiter of u8o66.7, a station ..va% inaintaigued it Fort
Stager. ou thme Skest.t river, wlîere ant operaitir Il) utaîta o! Mc_
Cariiney and a coimpalioss dcuuiiciled uantil itie fotlowing spriutg,
and tlehoîniue îrn lose-to lui dreary îviuter nionths
1 fieldl conîverse, witlu hiiti hy wvire froni Yale.

lui addiionu to thei constructionî ;arty. the conipuy owsed anîd
liadit s ervice a1 fleut o! Vesseiq. steaun anttd slil. pling %spots oiean
and riv-,r. sonte uns tMe tr.usplort.ttîons o! nuaterial, %ilillie%si lisshe

'-J

Fjq. ;

cquu;ipnent. otl:cr ini preparing tor site placing o! a cablc acros..
Btehring Strait, a distansce o! about W0 smiles,-quiite ahs idersakinig
at sisal claie.

Of the fleet, 1 now recali ste occans %te.tnier '«George S.
Wright.*' Ille river steamer " )Itsifuorci,* barques " OnwaLrd.**
Clara Bell.- «*I. L. Rtidger,, ship Nighutinîgale,* %schooncr
-Milton G. Radger." The -OnwarcV made a trip ta Sibecria

with material and supiplies;, svas caught ini thec ice-wuere %ie re-
mained ail winter-and becamne a svreck wlîen the, ie :noeved irs
the spring.

The Reliring Sîrait calile tva% t0 stretcli from Cape Prince o!
AValcs, on ibis %ide, ho P'loyer etv n Ille Siberianl shore,, !rom
wlîich latter point inland about 350 mile of lisse luad beeti crccteci,
%viie oultward froni Capie Prinuce of W~ales, iii Russiant Attierca.
about 30P, tiiles ti! land illue liad «ilsti heen c.otuîst-ied.

Mie cour,.e of this conteniplatrd file tlsroîîgl the Ilritisît lxc%
%ios a.nd clown the great wvaîerwvs of Rtussian AnscrL-a ivoffld
doubtless have luroughit il jilio close proximiitv to the prescrit
Kiondlyke gold ield-s.andl near Dawon City. in whliclu event it i% tiot
improbable thtat the thole.dîigging uu'esir oild have developed
the riches of that %ection atl lcaNt 3o Years carlier, .111( bave given
to the former generatlon ani adjitional important misiuug clpocil.

The hitory o! tace building of Ibis lne. anti the causes% whlicu tedt
to a work ha% uîîg for its4 object aite encirciing or âge wonld by ivikc
atl -o carly a date. i%. likely always t0 bc mail svith interes.%I

The conuipany -whicu -ubacquently mericet int sise Weste-rn
Union Telegrapu Compiany -mustitauned the lisse northuward a% far
-as Qtseunu.lIe untîl purcha-cd in i8;c. hy sise Britili Cý%Iumrbia gov-
croissent. whuch in humn luaded ut river to ilit Domnionau govern-
ment oui British Columnbia enterintr thue CouufeJeration iut s87u.
l'lier st;hl, thue C.tnadian P.ccitlc Railway asunird control s.otuiiu
fram Ashcrnf:. Whiteudrgormntotr. nîrviiuIc
lie in flux of population con- cquent lapon litec build ing or h c Ca na-
dian Pacific Railwav, 'the revenue [cl far short o! the expenditure
ycarly.

In u867. Ruie liro-., merchant%, built a branch fine from Que...-
ne." te Barkerville. in the Caribon gold region. a ditance o! 6o
miIen. This branch. toizether wîth the main fine between Que,.-
nette andi Àsheroft. is,.still operated by thte Federal govc-rnment.

The original expenditure hi te contruction o! Ilie lritistu Co-
lumsbia section o! the Intercontinental lisse reached ther large sumn.
rouundlv. of threc million dollars.

1 have writîcn frorm memory, yct, doisbtlcs'. with coumparative
accuracv.: throsigh hxving been in the com>-tny*. service dur.ng:
conciruilion an1 fo sm year% tftem-.trd. aztd visite in charge
o! Quesnelle office in sS66 becoming the medium hv whil the
nesvs o! the sutcccss!ul laying ofIlle Ailantic cahîe. July igilu. igGG.
reacheti the construction parity ;Do milces north.wct o! that point
on July 3oth, 11366.

)ulv. aSqS

Qu)timby pumps for various purposes, stich as tank
service for high commercial buildings, elevaîing nielted
sugar from the basement to the top floors in refineries,
and for other service.

:AItogether the Quimby pump appears ico offer a wider
range for the utilization of electric powver than any othcr
.îpparatus presented for some time past and in a field
.îlso where cost of installation and operation are both
very important factors.

THE TELEGRAPH IN BRITISH COLUNMIA.
tDY R. MIl. cKiuc~s-.

.sIs.%C sisal excellent paper on the «*Early Contruction of Tele-
grapla Lines in the Dosninion- was submitted al the fifth con-
senîtson bv Mr. Ch:arles P. l>wigltt. 1 have bail ils mind the îîeed
tif a supplementary clause conccrning thic introduction of the
telegrapu into this province in the carly sixties. and which wan to
coustutute a section of the soimesvha formidable ur.dertaking of
connecting the New with the Old World by mcanst of about
echtecîî thousand mile-s of land fine.

fi iay bc-it doubtie.s is-witîin the recollection or songe of
our niembersitsat, on the failure of the first Aslaniiccablc in t8SS
shere was set ini motion as a meanq of aitaining sise sanie end -
i.c.. iclegraphic communication bctwecn the Ivre liemi4phrs -a
gucgantic enterprine. known.tas the -Collin% Overli.nd Telcgraph
i fuc,a:n Extension) Company.** baving ini vicw thue strctchisig of
a 'ware from the telegraphic sytcm of the Pacific States. ilirough
Ihits,h Columb*- alud via B3ehring Strait to Russia.tnd Europe.

With marvellou% cnerýZy and enterprise. the worc of consiruc-
lion wa- commenced in gS63. the lise entering British Columbia
fronm the %outil in L.ongitude s:2 W. in s86x4, being carried thcncc
tro New Wc'estminstcr, from which point it followed Ilhe vallcy of
she Fraer river and the Caribea wagon road northward In
Qucinelle, a distance O! about 450 milcs, wvhich point was-. rcacbed
in i85;. Offices wcrc cstatbli3licd along the wny, and from
Quesnchhle %outhward the fine was ,oon opencd for commercial
business. The enterprise proved a great boon te the early colon-
usîs%. both by reason o! the large expenditure neccssary in its con-
%îruction andi operation. as cla'by the facilitie ofl'ered thereby
10 the widely %eparateti "cIlements for -pcdy communication.

In 1$6,5, also. a branch fine wa- run acros the San Juan
*%rchipcl.tgo Io Vancouver 11%lanti, connecting Victoria, ste
capital o! British Columbia, with the main fine ai Swmnomisb.
Washington Territory. Thuis branch waszabout 7 miles in lengili,
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THE STEAM END. efrna.Tîiyo ilareiagraseiiiadm.ai1IV IASIIIk MILS. s'lattes centrai staion i aanagemmemt very imdependetît rei,ý,mdinIa paper mail ai a former convention of titis Absociation, it firenlemi.wu% àtaaîed that purchasers of electrleai apparition made vem-ycareful enquir-ieet as Io the efficiemîcy of sane, the price being of SP.ARCSosecondasry imnportanice. If titis aipiies t0 time eslectrical, witY The Kingston L.ocomotive & Emmgiaae Compîany bave re-.t.l.idaoimouid il flot apply Io lise %feua enîd an welI ? I arn !sure limatisalibrdodecr.there are verv few planj whem-e the liroprielOri, or limose in The hitne ordofectac ors. ' oksa hrrok.ýcharge, inpaire ait to the etticlency of file boliers amad enii% Te Wiilaney Elcre Ct onay ohe enen SimerbooicQu.lise pricu wiai, these itemias being the very firat comsidematioîî, redm sedbfreaaîîmambli etno$,o.generaiîv. Aller îaiing acetylene gas ilialtse Mfeahodi,,î churcli ai .maigl la very seldont, iii secificationm for s4teatna tia h iat iimerc tomn, Ont., illias beeni decided tu reltant to eiectric lili.i-4 anyîmimg "aid about lise eflicictncy of the boliers, or flic waaer At tise annmulai aa'ecting of alic St. Martimus, N. B., rtel),iulte Co.,conousiptiin per borne power- toar ai the engine. Titis I coa- lime foraier board of directors and officers were re-electecl.9ider amie of tueniosa impujortîant points ila comnection witm thc A. Schticider& Co., P>eur] street, Tourontao, manIafacaart.rs aistami plant. There are emîginea runnting whicii are supposcd 10 eiecarical sntaclincory. etc., have rnoved to mo6 York strcea.bie flrui.clabi and uji t date, wiîmeme the water commaunamon flerborne power imour iol ateamly double %vial il oughit ho be, and if the Mr-. T. A. Crandail, et PictOtl, Ouît., in renaittimg subscrpa;wîtmaanagemntîi n sorne of almese plats would go In aime trouble of ltiie ELFCTRICAL Ni.ws, wrtes: 1 domît thiaîk 1 coaald gea :aiongcalctsmlaaintg lise coa, cOnauiplion ie pr eicetricai imorse power ai wtliout jour îîe.
tlic bits, I agit of aime opiniosi that the resalts obtained would l la stated taat Gordont &, i>tiilps. of Cihathamn, Olit., wiîialmply auacîtiaht aiem. 1, nyolorf, have records of lite coal con. uba.ubhish a isoollent factum-y ai Tweed, Omît., amid put ini as, elecariesufrîlion of a plant, hoguilmer witm tie totaltter rcadings, ex- light Plant.
tendiig over al number ai years, amd alowing for the bsN ons the The steamer "Lakeside," plylnsg beween Toronto amui S.hune, togetiter tyaitatottegueaos adatog iepat Cathiarines. is shortl>' la be fitted witit a coitphete ncw systei orwasa aon.oimemsing one, yet tlic records lucre are flot oui ai elecamie beis.fle way. In antier plant where 1 wa% mahcing a two days' The village of Acton, Ona., wiil probably instail a muîciuaîtest as to the relative values ofeoal, 1 found the coal consunîp- ligliting plant. An elecirical englacer iiiay be engagedi ta reportlion per E.itP aifilia ujuNt double lhe former planta, witicii cas lise maulter.iight bie comîidered biglm by sonte. Tihis second plant was con- Tt ecee lcreCmîayhv uniadaPoo.îodeninig. Tme luîad wa. of smct a nature as to niake flmc engimie Thie Dcncil Eiltric Coaay hav supy igua ad a por. Tver>- unmiuitable for ilie womk. t h olclo taaFs ospl ih n o,*r 'i1 ain imclncd t0 thiîîk lImat builders of enginoes aitould he question will br consideçed ah usena meeting.saliade ta gîmaraiec a certain %fstin consuompîlon per indicatsed Thte electric imreet railway ut Sa. Thmomas, Ona., was. lpat inii.p. ai say 25% over.load, full Joad and bhi load, and tisai tests operations laisot monih. The raitway cost about $80oOoo ammd isjshomld bc miade ao deaeramine if lthe gImai-anîce has been fuhflled. six miles lin leuigt, and the tendire equipmena i very caîstilsîcte.,If aimeguarauteeliax been miore tan fulfilled, let a bonus be The George Wite & Sono; Co., engine and msacitiner>. nianu.given to lite builders, and if miot fusfillled, so utucin t be deducted factum-crs, of London, Ont., bave receinaly compleaed a new btimîld.for cvery a 'I, beiow tise guaramilce; and if it fallu bclow a certan ing, t75 x 35 fct, in witicb to manufacture tbresiting machintes.aitoutt lissai s 10 say, lte storam comiumption exceeds a certain The village coutncil of Iroquois, Ont.. has under consideraîiion afixed vainme. lime erigine tu, be rc'uîoved, or the builders 10 -accept proposa f rom Mr-. Keefe for an clectric ligbîting frantchise. Slîouida utoninsal figure for saine. I atiit if meanoi cf ibis kimsd were an agreement be reacbed, Mr-. Keefe will î>ut in bte mîcce!%am.yadopjted we woald gel engines of^a ver' bigis cm-dem-. Engincers, plant.as a t-uIc, are conmtent no long as the> gel a fine looking card Thte employees of te Otswa Elecaric Railway rccenaly a,.l.c.front ilicir emîgine, but îhey ver>' seidont fromt ltese cards alc- rhre okn a-,btwr nomdb iecnlzlaae tîme stai contucnptioot, whiclm i i ntret calcu for iotrwran as u ceiire ylt antnWe have qluise a large number of good engine builders lin te ibiescudol egaîduo orsmnigrdito icolmîîary. but flme oummber guaraîtaeeing tbeir cfficiency is ver>'linjited indeed; iii faca. 1 amn not aware of anmy. If tenders are At lte se-salon of the Ptroviniciaîl Lergissamîre of Britisht Columbiainvitcd for a certain style cientgimie and tise tenderers are called rccamal adjourned, incorporation was granaed tu the Moaiainsaloon 10 guaranîc the steamt consunipîion per llIPthe pam-ay Tranmway & Electric: Co. and ahe Nanaimmo Elecîric Ligit, I'ower10 receive dlie conmrmc i.% lthe noie guarantecing the lea,.t steamt & lleaîing Co.conmisptioîs per b.p. boum-, flic cost being of secondar>' im- Atm exchange recommaisends tbe use of oati bam-k as a preventiveportance. After lime etigine liams been instalied and mun for some of corrosion in steam bouller%. Tests bave been miade wbicm arefinte No aq 10 get down Io it.m t'roaer bearing, carefully conducaed saisi Io bave proven sati-facîory, case or two cak i aabs only b-cingtests sbould be made inascersaimiteguaranecisas been fulfilued. put imîao lthe boilemsThte master- of cfficiency 4%f boiliems laasocs e of gm-cal ion- The Strabm-oy Elecîrie Co., Limited, have met witb so naucmportance, tout il in noa su1 eat%ily armived ai, hwn o the différence sceslsi h) rcnl lcda re at h a;dain coal. At thte sanie lime fiowev.r, il would ot bc a ve"- Genem-al Electric Co. f'or lte installationt of anliter S00 liglitdifficuit miller ho fix on a Certain coal for a standard, and to sangle phase alternaîor.guâtrantee on manv poandt; tif waler evapom-ated pet-lb. cfltat Thse Asitcroft Wiaerm, Ligitt and lPower Conmpany wii ereca acoal. Ait boilers. 1 believe, should bu aold b' lthe Centennial or fnsenthBnarerirbuthe mlsrntA-Standard, and aitculd be capable of deveioping liseur fraîint w'ih rofer boute n inlit aonpaletrier pabt tfrire iles frn Att.easy firinir, oslowing gond wtmk uli ordinary coati, and sbcuid rois AbhG.f, and fin aing lecrestl unst iiîadpwmbce capable of bcing fou-ced ço peu- cent. above titeir rating. bAiect adfrirgîn upssTitere wa-4 a recommnaion t sceainX ho titis eflect made by J. R. Goodcbiida electric bigit plant ai Amberstburg, Ona..thte Coenmittee ofjudgca ai lite Centennia Exhitione, the bom-N.e wits put in operation la%.t antali. Thse generahor i. a sioc liglatpoe- being 3, Ilts from and at 2ma*. wuîici is equivalent Io MWeminghousse of lte lateal deigmn, lte engine 75 b.p., ansd il.e3ý,.o beai uniias. 'We shoumld gea an efficiency close on In &>% botter i50 lî.p, Mu-. %IcLean is clctaricn.wilt gond boilIers and tItis could bu frougblY detcrmincd with Mm-. O. E. YoungC, of 11.ugog, i,% building a amsoali pleaosure, oatanthr.tcite coal, antd ifiwe gea a Ibs, cf ester evàporaî,ed front for Mu-. 11- B. 'ttard, of BrcoklSyr, X. Y., tu bu umed on Lakeand ai 2sm:. we btave atpproximnatel>' tiis efficiemscy, thte healing ltmtmeao.and ai cm-de- bas been placet! eith thse Jrackesvalue ofathe combu.tiitle beingr about 14,500 loeat unuas;. ehirlit l Machtine Co., oi Sherbrcooke, Que., for one of aberir ýj b.p. Datteequivatleal in aS lb. cvxpor.tled front and at :,a, therefore Sel. marin.6engines%, witb boîter- ta rm the saine.of titis gives us a 3 lits. Wilm bituminous cols we bave flot %luch Titepe-ject to produce waîer power b>' the construction ofýaunbrwmilv. and il is necessari- to delcu-mine itsa heAtinC value chmanl fm-nt the N-cliaad tu flie Jordan rivera bas zgain beemieniser blite coal calrinem-m- or ctemnical analysia. 'rcVived. Mm-. Wm. Pearffon, CE., cf Oswego, la said 10 baveAfter our boilers and engines; arc insitaled, we bave tu face the pronotinced the %'cbeme feastible frocnt an engineering saandpokat,problem cf runnbîg flacom. Il bas ofien been stated tat fuit and the qiesîon ofidiqpi;g of the poivcr will now bu îeNîed.coutl bu got Io do amnyîiting. men iteing mtore easslv replaced îMr. tcw kI te presmoter.iban; mauciinemy, costiagk pracaicaîll' nothing as it cee. 1 arn of Tite Oîîawat Electtic Co. bave smtpplid titeir emptioyeea whi).ethe opinion taathiis i% wrdwilg. -Cieap mn are nsumeswrous we dl li or» eewt otbeeeti ih okdokimsw. biut are in lthe long romi ver>- expensive. Goand mnen arev th stag bxIiead %) tem. cTht a portl icie ligiI pwrd ndicarce, and nossiere ia ilii~ more oiceable titan in the boiler 5vIIno scgeitant for sysîcais Thou it lafi cange o aervnroo. GM irioeen are ve% carce, ona bhvleo asufeoas Th arlen comimosl forg iclv b ou s, i tane cfbatter 'In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~cii my humble, amiiasins liteIi 

inlIn 
mnt>'r 

n h ieunthtb oaiy are nte oip;hbouldt lb-. Ia plant il t-lusa f.irb-V mconicai asà far as coal «M* It cdlcrre ntt rclpcis.impl;cn ;II coonceruted, lise em'glimier in more apos su get itis credit. The corportio f tise towut cf 6-anbly. I.Q., recenU>' gavebut as a onnlter oifact ail he itcs in i0 lian on lthe %leatm and ie coniract fou- the tintalînalion cf thdcr lgbting tuant Io lte%e abat lte be.amings are 9Îled. Now an'd alriin lic may. ialk Catn;dm4n General Elecîrler C. Titis plant. cmli consiNt of a foulitte bilier roo n1 ascertain if thte fireman is aolcip or nul. k.c. ntocclic gencratorI completse leqipnsieut of station instru-To have gond flrinr lthe gm-cati of %kiltl bas Io bu masinsforstet mnents, andi aSo ligt Wood arc dynamo. Tise Controoct ;41.oto gea flie hocst rrsu1t% ironso flic oai. and citere we art depndent includes the comrpleic ins%:laion of the pole bine, tranforicr%on5 shîl 10 si% a fumsî.chass% re-imîs ce are deplending on al 'em-> un. and isouse wiring rcqmircd.certains qmaniv. Ton mîîci latitude is given lthe fireman lin abe Ttbe Ncw Brunswick Telepitone Comîpany' recenîli' alecied lthetaitaer oficad. amit le ha% il un iiàpow<- tu malte or lose nearly fclkliing direclors- llcr. A. G. Blair, iwcident ; IF. P'. Thscmp.a dividenil for tite compan>y Ibieto- faim. Attention isbeingx son. naonaging dira-cicr;- J. L. Blacki, ri;ce.pre,;dena .WN. l.gives 10 tii .ibect a ith litirge.a.%team uters un thse counarlY. Smiith, 'elai -trea-4urer; Dr. A. A. Siocion, Chas. Faccimawhereiy the limait"s cf ilte firemson are beingç gaiv> relieve by C. F. Sise, W. T. WVhitebead. The direcsce- bave decided sumechanical devicca; titeir action being poisitive ami ncodeen replace litepreflena cire onl thse traunti xyiensbetween Frederictondent on ali.thlie mac!tineu tems latiing lite pac of the brisof and SI. Jolisi fond Amibe-s. >S, cuottper wiue.
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BABCOCK & WILCOX
#ATER TUBE STEAM BOILERS

First hifveflte(M in 186.

ll.%\'E A RECCORD> OF

UN PRECEDENTED SIIGOESS
Nearly

- 2,o00,000 Horse Fower
now in use, with
Sales Averaging
20,000 Horse Power
per mon th.

Babcock & Wileox, Limited.
LONDON AND GLASGOW

M..uf.ý s,,fvts and

FURNACES, NLATERS, SrMAmunOR, CONDEnSEn and GinGi BUILtN ACCESORIE
Head Office for Canada: 202 ST. JAMES STREET, ÎWONTREAL

Nater JuDo Stoam olr
For Power and Marine Purposes- Adaptable to the Highest Pressures.

FIIGFIEST ECONONY GUARANTEED ?RICES MODERATE

1-icac Sales Office for Canada :

L. fi.WflLLDLfRGe
CATALOGUE FR1

ManulaGtured ln Montreal, Toronto andi Ottawa.

G . Bel] Teleplione Buiiditig,
-. MAONTREAL

CANADIAN ]=-Llr=CTRICAli Nraws



CRA1:ADI4 BIiECTIýICP.I- NEWS

PROF. C. A. CARUS-WILSON.
1-r is îvitlî înuch pleasure that we puhlislh herewith a

portrait anîd soile paticuîlars of Prof. CaIrus-%%Vilsotn,
who recetitl) rcsiglned Ille NMcIOnlld( chair af Electric;ît
lEngineering Iî ' iUîvrl ý o1nt rcal.

Prof. Charte% Asltlev C.irti-Wilson is the yoîtngest 5

of the late Rev. C. C;îrus %Vilsosn. Vicar of St. Nl.rk'.%
L.catîington. aînd gr:îndson of the w~eIl knownl atithor
alnd philanlthrapist, the Rer. W. Caruts.\Vils(tt. af Castor-
ton I laîl, \Vestiiîortl.nd. Ile w~as educated at Iltailey-
hury College and entered the Royal Indiain Engineering
College -il Cooper's 1h11l, nearffViidsor, hy a competitive
CXantoatittifli. 'iwo %-cars l:îter lie gave Uip lus p-1sitîan
ut tlîe ieat (if lhis vear. and Ille certaitîty of a gcuod ap-

l)uring the ciglit years in wvhich Prof. ,,an.Vi~1
lias occupied this chair lie has given much atteîtioui to
original research, especially in contlection %vii the
direct current motar. The restuits of this are viiiiodied
in the volume of lectro-I)ynaînics which Mesr.lg.
mans Green & Co., (L~ondon and Newv York) ate nqâ%,
brinigilng out.

Prof. Carus-Wilson left MIontreal in April lat, and
bas since been giving a course oi Cantor lectures in
London on Elect rie Traction at the request of the Society
af Arts.

In the words of the resolution passed by the Fa:tlt3*
of Applied Science at McGill University last April:
"IProt. Carus.Wilson bas aimed at founding a school or
engineering of the highest type, and has made il hoU,
his duty and pleasure ta encourage in the students th-a
love ot investigation which is tlle anly real founidation
for any) truc scientific work. His success as a tcetcher
is best attested by the contintied growth af the school
and b>' the prominent positions occupied by graduae.5
in the clectrical course. white ta the Chair of Etectric;tt
Engineering his special researcies have given a greatl%
incrcased reputation."

MODONLIGHT SCHEDULE FOR* AUGUST.

t'rotF. C. A. CARtus.Wttýo-j.

pointment in the service of the Indian government, in
order ta devote hiniself ta electrical engineering at
borne, anti subscquently in Paris, Brussels, Antwerp,
Vienna andi Bîîcharest, where ho lighted up the palace
of the king of Rotimania. He then trent ta Cambridge,
took his B3.A. degree in honours (Nattîral Science
Trripos) in 1887, and the M\.:X. degrec in 1891.

Afier laking charge for three years of one af the
laborataries it the Royal Indian Engineering College,
Prof. Carus-Wilson tras electe in i11189 to the bic-
D)onald Professorship of Elecîrical Engineering at Nic-
Gill U.niversity, Mloitreal. 11c:e electrical departnient of
the 1.niversitv %vas not ilien in existence, andi Professar
Carus_\Vilson carrieti throtigh the work of organizing
it atîd equipping the laboratories îvith great energy and
success. The number ai students taking this course is
now very large, anti a practical test of its results is
aflordeti by the îvork of the graduates in applieti sci--nce,
many ai wlîom alrcady holti with credit important and
responsible pc.%îtions.

Day of Exbn;.

8 .. NO Lglit. Nu Li.glt.
2 .<N Lîglî. No L.iglt.

3~ ~ ~~'' ..NoL t NuL.ight.

i. .. l 'lt. 7.30 10.00
6 . 7.30 j . 0.20

7...'..7.30 8 0.50

S.......7.30 1 *1.--0
9 .. 7.30c) 11.50
go.... 7.30 A. -1. 8 2.40
1t. 1 7-.10 8.30
*2 7.30 :. 2.0
13 . . 7.30 c 3.20
14.. ~. 7.30 -4.20

as.. 7.30 jc42
16... 7-30e ,42

1 7...l . 7.30 42
.S ... .j 7.30 j . 4.20

2 0 ... 7 .3 0 4 .2 0
20.... 7.30 i.4.20
.. 

i. 7.30 

4" 20
22 ... , 8.00 c4.2-0

23 8.40 .,4.20

-4 c9.20 4.2"

25 ~ 0.'-t.Z0 c4.20

:6... 10 c 4.20
27 c...30 c4.20

.... ... 4..0.

29 A.M. <.00
30 . No ULi. NO U-glt.

; .1 glît. No Uight.

Total..

Position Wanted 1
A-%a-e M- 1 i ihi&l'-r o mCTA.. i STORuàAE BATTERIES

11ý a e,) » .rl.. . iuMl c ani ... SUR CE Of aty recauiredt eapaclty. Shepr
t,-ith atm. f l. ý%àza r". teiuae SATTERY J~WC ntte A Seity Ofed;,and anlutve.I Sre,

t i sCOMPANY ACend:in diffetenî locaiim~ ~ TORONTO

JUBILEE SMAKING GRATES
The os DURABLE, EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL Bar In the World.

Malrc licat frami Sort Coal, Slack or Screenings than q SKVUEXKToco. t ooT.ay u.cri,

front Ille Ilc.sî Select Lump or Stcam Cal burne:d on wmId -à* stat hà.chad 9trn' a rotn .ar.1 blààz.,und them %me
Staîionr~~ % W art .avin1 ocr sa. in 11 ur cat bIIl day Lia 0a -Lo .

Bar. so o Savîng in Fuel Buil casily nu-oe- 4t Coal Scenipr.~i nd "art devloig about 24 bh., mr« <art.

effetedby %in cliape ful o JUBLE.. BRS. could wuth <t 4d gra:,, You Lave AlreAdy talita à memoeandsm of the trous that
011 ~ wete made of tLe old andl the nrw Crates: wc have checkcd tl%= the figuot. Ti.-4y

and i t lhm. quite cceaec. Voua. t'uty.
'%la tifature bv..... (Sd) Tat ToxoNT~o RtoîaTt LIrc Co.. limite.

Manufacturetin9 Mv Taylor, Sec 3
I.

THE JUBILEE GRA TE BA R CO). of Toronto, Limited,
Offlire and~ Factoryt: .Esplaniade, Poot ofC West Market St., 2'OROYTO, oN2'4IfIO

andr TRE GOLDlE &C McCULLOCII CO., IÂrnft.ci, Gait, Oatarifo

Na. of
Houi.

2.30
2.50

3. 50

6.00

8.po
8. jo
8.5o
8.50
S. io
8.:;0

7.40
7.00
6.00
S.00
4.50

4-20
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AN NE9UALLED RECORD
THE

Royal Eleetriec Company
was the FIRST COMPANY in Canada

To make
To make

good Transformers
and put in use large Transform ers

To put into practical operation a Polyphase
System

T
, o furnish a perf ect Inductor Alternator
To provide a remnedy for Ageing in Iron
To conduct its Electrical Manufacturing Busi-

ness on lines approved of in other Manu-
facturing Enterprises

insist upon doing only Itigh Glass Work;
and which had the courage to refuse
to mak-,e Ghoap /hrraratths or seli its
Prod uct without Profit

3ooooo 16 c p. Lanips capacity in IlS.K.C." Transformers,
and 30,000 kw. capacity.in "S.K.C.2 Polyphase Generators
for Lighting and Power sold in Canada since july ist, 1895.

The Royal Electrie Company
MtoJŽTTRE-ÀLTRIT

To

rrol:>Uo--Llý-TWO



CA~4AD1A?4 EIIECTRICALu ~4EWS Julv. m~a
PATENT MRITS

TEip American Stoker Co. have forwarded to us the
following letter, with a request that it be printedl in this
number:

Th'ie Gencral Enginîcrîng Co. or Ontarjo, Liiîed, 8o Caniada Lire
Buildinîg. Touronto, Omît.

I)ER sî,-T'ne Aniericanîî Siaker Co., laving ani oflice ai
R0011 54, Street R:tilwztY Clluîmit)r,, NIontm'eal. have submîîiîted te
us. yaîîr cimculîîr letter, dated 26t11 MNay, i8t)8, andhave aise called
our attention ta an hin wlich yaîî caused to appear ini the Jung
nniber of the CANAIui AN ELECTihicAt Nraws, in both of which it is
ages] timat the Ainerican staker slow being introduced int Canada

by the Anieriçan Stoker Company iii an infringement on certain
alleged Canadian patents owned by ycu, and thiat a souin as the
Anrican s-tolcer is i,îstalled in Canada, your solicitors have been
iîîstrucicd ta take proceedings in tic Exciiequer Court of Canada
againtîs the user as weII as against time mnufacturer atmd importer,
and warning the public against the use of the American stoker.

We are instrucied by the Anierican Stoket Companîy ta iniormi
yoga that the ,tokcrs nianurfactured by our clients are protected b>.
Canadian patents, and are îlot ami infringement or any patents
lcgally, bll hy yoîîr company.

WVe are alsa instructed ta itiiornis Vou thstt the American Stoker
Cotiiîp.mny) have sold and delivered five stokers ta the Dominion
Cottnom Mills Company, and ire about inaking deiivery of btakers
ta allier purcimasers in Canada, and are prepared t0 deiend any
actionl ror infrringemient or damages which may bc brouglit by
yogir camipany ii virtue af such sales or tbe use which may
tue nide the lpurcha%4ers of Ihese stokerso, and we are
auîîiorized 10 accepl service of any legai praceedings
whilî yon tnay bring againt the timeric.ti Stoker Company.
WVe have fumîhet ta iîîiorm you that in the event of ygiur comîîpiany
tnt nîslcig good yaur thîreats contained in your ciretîlar tester
aîmd in lte article in Ille CANAIuIAN ELFeCTRicAL NFws, within
foîî,leen days lrom Ibis date, both of whiciî are calculated ta deter
prospective user i ofime stokers (rom purchasing fromt aur clients,
we are iîîstructed by the Ametican Stoker Company te insîltute
lcgal p)rocedinfp. agait you for damages and for an injunctian
ta restram oiro thrcatening legal proceedings on lime ground
or allegred iirimgement af pîateîîtq. Ail allier riglits are reserved.

Vour abedient ser-vants,
1MAcu4AsTRai & MACLIENAX.

Trie ratepayers ofaiailten will vote an the question ai acquit-
ing lthe btreet railway and operating il under municipal contrai.'ibe quetiotns qubilîîîted will lie: (si Shal ic i noeurhsIlle Hlamilton Street Raitway? <a) If the cil), du 2lo naw prc.clase Ille Ilainilton Street Railway, shomld the counc. il exîend the
franchise of time companiy for fitcen years-thaî s ni 98

SPARCS.
Ili. C. B3aird & Sont will probably put in ani inceallîec..nt lighiplanit at I>arkhill, Oît.
The village of Beeton, Ont., lias passed a by-law ta $ramefor an electric light plant.
The iHull Electric Company were recently reconimcîîded ily tile

coroner*- jurty ta equip their cars with tenders.
Stuart & Iarper, WVinnipeg, Mani., will supply and imîstatl a 0liglît electric plant in J. Y. Griffin & Co. s packing liause,Winnipeg, Man.
Tlie Electrie Ca. ai St. Jalîne, Nfld., are increasing tîleir lant,andi have ordered a s je horse power tandem campousncl engineél1roni tle Rabb Engineéering Ca.
The special camssittee appointed ta cansider the question ofilhe

establisiînient ai a civic electric light plant for the city or ilamil.ton have recomnîended that an expert be engaged ta report en
he subject.

An electric railway fare box whiclî nat anly receive, the ticket,but registers lime fare, lias been inveîited by E. B. N'agIe, of
Ottawa. The device is clainied lu be simple, clieap) :îib, con.
plete iii every particular.

Thle Goldie & McCîîlloch Ca., ai Gaît, affer prizes ai fron $50
Io $ioo for suggestions by ilieir employeem regarding the mîîîprove.
ment ofitooin, machines, and for advanced ideas conducive go
greater efficmcncy oifthe works.

Thie electric liglit Mtatison at Norwich, Ont., is about comicted.It is a ane.story structure, 25 x s2 feet, witb storage addition.
The pawer plant consista ai ami 8a lî.î. boile« and 40 h1.1. eligiiw,
TrIe latter ma>. be imcreased lter.

A proposai is ta be made te the city counicîl of St. Johni, N.B.,
ta secore legislation ta salle over the praperty, priviliges and
franciîiseç ai the St. John Street Railway Comipany, ta be coua.
dîmcted by the city in the imterest ai taxpayer-i.

The agreement beîween the city ai Brantford and the Branst.
(aid Elecîric and Operating Company> foi street lighting lias hme
sigued, the franchise being for ten yeara. It is !aid tIme comspasy,
wull expend imimediaîely about $io,ooa in additionul plant.

Mîr. John Formian, ai Montreal, bias jimat completed te installa.
tion ai 6ýç enclascd arc lanîps in the store ai John Murphy & Co.
;ni tuat city. It iii claimed that Ibis is the first tune that these
lamps. lighied by ami alternating current, have been. uised in
Canada.

'The Grand Falls Power Company have decidcd ta procced ait
once wmtiî tIe developimcnt ai the water power ai the Graâàd Falls.
ai the St. John river, in New Brunswick. Sensator Proctor, af
Vermiont - Mr. James Manchester. Mr. G. F. Baird and Coi. H.
Il. lMcLean, ofiSî. John. are interesled in the praject, and il is
proposed te deveiop about 8o,aoo horse power.

SUTTON'S BO1lE-R COMPOU-NO
IS USDSAFELY AND) EFFECTIVELY

ày Brewers, Baloers, Dyers, Laundries and
~~gaz «~~ Electric Plants.

si WILLNOTIHU

MAK# NEVER FAILS WREN HONESTLY TRIED
The Wm. Sutton Compou.d Co,9

of Toronto, lmlted- 206 Qau St. Bust.

NEWTON Lighting Specialties
]FLUSH SWITClHES
DOOR SWITCHES

FIXTURE ARM SWITCHES
For Oucbe:

1MUNDERLOII & GO., 4oeMMI

Nowton ADDIIdnGo Go.,
FUSE CARRIERS
13UG -CUT-OUTS, ETC.

120 LIBERTY STREET,

NEW YORK
Pi«sa annon the CANADlIAN XLECTRICAL. NEWS wseo c »prsgo edtng wlt Adv*rtiUu

I>loia Swircit.

CANADIAN ELECTRICA1.1 NEWS juiv j"
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Direct Current Lighting Generators

Alternating Current Lighting Generators
Power Transmission Plants
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THE CROFTAN STORAGE BATTERY.
TttK Confmant isoragi: il.titry Company, bcltevang that Caniada afrerctl

a profitable Oiil <or operatotta have opéer a brandi at 22 shuppard
sîreel, Toronto, Ont., %vierc titey arc lutin itactttlring storage batteries
wici they clatit> nie su pertor ta ail oilicis in fiîgitness anil efficiency,
w,,b an et;uai atounit ai duriblmîy Tite battery as te resuit afi(ive

).Cars, %tttty anti exl>ertattent Ily Dr. Crofian, a prollittcnt pitystetan of
Ci,îcaga, as%çiste( )y > Me. J. K i>umipeiiy, ane of the Itest known storagé
baller, ex perts in the I nitd Suites, anti (lie inventor of the i 'umpleli>
Soriey ccii.
i n tite construction of Ille Craitan plate chcenticaiiy purc i ead uniy, is

ttsed. ail fonrctgn sutantices sulc)> ns antîtttany bctng I iscardeil, for tiv
ose otf site) %ubstances tant) ltey arc quite catuanatti> usedi siluriens the
lc ai lthe ballery, ieadti tu raptid disîntegraltan. Tite plate as fornied

tof nmintute pat ides af leal, tIeaositti ta thle tieured titknes upon n
I>cîfaralced litect uf pture rolied lead iay nutrans of a spray, lthe perlorateti

.%itet [itavtng S. t u pcrfariliois t> tce square fout. Tite sprayedleiati
Ittrîts perfect contact wtith te perforateil lead, andi is furtitr secured by
iterfécl utnion tiarougi te jîetftrations Tite plate ts Ihen ton titroug>
a carrugatîng ruiler, by nteans of %itc)t tnterces arc forited for the rc-
ceptian of furtber active niatcriai. ien, by tîteans of an cleciro
clititecai process, te piates arc couverte>) into spongy lead, and peraxide
pîlate% are formed hby further con% ersian t>f the spongy lest] pliates.

A plate s by) titis ineans fartited witoçc entire surface is active tua-
teriai andt witase « grill or inactive lxtrtion is the perforateil leal sheet
in the centre, locing iesç titat i S,/ o the entire mweight of lthe plate. Ail
tire joints in lte bratiery arc Iturned, no solder witatever bting utwd
îhtts Ilismntegratian or sîtiphatîtsg ai lthe joints is avoided.

Thte Catiadian branch Î% uuler the contral anti mtanagement of Mlcsrs.
Rein WNadwortiî anti W. Mi. Il. Nelies, %ith E. B. Arnold, a brother
of B. . Arnold. consulting cogincer of the Electric Storage Baltery Co.
of P'hîladleiphia, &-id W. L Arunold. of the Sieilens & l11alskc Eiectrie
Comtpanyof Atiierica. manager of the nianufacturing departieut. The

Croitanhaterytis ciaimed te be especially adapter) for lighting platls
arnd ail work rcquiring lthe tuse of large storage batteries, whiie their
binalcr batterlies, an account of ticir ligitincas anti grcat effOcncy. ittake
a pcrfct ceii for lthe ose of doctors and dentisis, anul arc atout suitable
itîr cartne lamtpe.

The Goldie & McCuîlaoch Go., of Gali, Ont., have shipped a Witeel.
ack crngine, weighing s,4o pounds, ta te MNonimeal Bell Line Rail.
way Ca.

elo, JAM ES MU1LN E
Mceili. Can. Soc. Civ. E:îg. Laie Gen. Supt. Torotlo Incandes.

ceiitlight Co. Teslter Elecîrica) Engineering, Sîeamn
ronid Steani Etîgine, Toronto Techilical Sehool.

OONSULTINC ENCINEER,
Iiitis.Sp)ecifications, Superintendence, Advice, EstimatesotilSîcam,

Ilydrastiic and Electricai Piats. Speciai Machinery de±tigned.
St'EciAt.Tîs:s: Steam and the Sleamn Engine incittding Evapora.

tivclTests.. Efficiency Tests of Steam, Hydàrauiic and Eieitica1
Illat-. Central Statiotn Management reports catefully ,îre-
pared.

Offce : 80 Canada Life ilding - TORONTO, ONT.

TRADE NOTES.
Tite Eugene F. llips Electricai Works, Liniited, Of bitsilirr'ai are

supp)ying ail the wire <or the leansutis-sian plant of the Caîstart 1-owtr
Comîpany, of i!amtltrtn, wici plant was de'.cribed in our jupe tsstiq.

Thtis urcier reprcsenîs sotie s So miles of wire.
La Cunitpnie 'Manufatultriers ei Eiect ri<jue de Mlouîtttaeny haute

gîven an acIer ta lthe CGinadian Generai Electit Co. for a tua k.w,
ionocyclic genr!atar, witich wili be aperaled at a potentiai rl! 2,080
vlte, piatîte ihIl eesr ýainisrmnsfrte))rt

'fthets lanet.trsti iencsayCaii ntuet o ietprt
Tite 1 udson Bay Co, htave given an order ta the Ca1nadiatt l.cra

Eiectrie Co. for lthe installataon af a complete lighîing plait' ,r tit teir
stores at Calgais'. rThe plant ssii consisl t aile of lthe Gýana>îau n.
cril Elec(ite Cars laltesi lotr-pale type, gencratars, having a capacity of
9 Lailosatis. Nlesçrs. Gollie & McCuhiocit Co., Lintitel, of (lait, are
suppiying thte eigirte andi I>iler required for titis installation.

rit J. C. MecLaren 11eltirtg Campany, of Moutreai, by itans of à
sinail foldet, invited visitars ta the Canalian Elettril Association coit,
veittian ta taaL an intspection of the bIîcliît in the gcneratîng station of
lite Mantreal street raiiway system, transmitting 7,ool it.p. Titis brut.
ing, sshicit wall supftiied hy lthe ni>ovec anpanly, coneists af tiscîve 2a.
inch t irepiy bells, Thte nttmber ai hiles usesi <or ils manufacture wus
1,630, andi te toali weigitt af Icatiter 15,00 libts.

UPTON,
"'MIDGET"

Long-Burning

ARC LAMPf
Tite aniy, Tlorcugiy Re.
hiable E.N;Losaro Aile

LAmttr 1 suit ail currents.

4, ý_"A SPECIALTY

John Forman

W4 cnig St., I1OTRHAL
Ci&ui.s'.x F. CLsevK. JAXI cxari, Cm.n-irr,

tESTABLt.SIl Et is.9

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE AGENCY
711E 1R ADSTRENT COMPfiA NY.

346 & 348 Broadway, NEW YORK.
oiTc. it, tlle tu.incilut cilîk, or Ille Unitet Sitcu,

Caitada. Ille iurtî,ca C,.nnett. Atitralia,
aatd ut l.tutdou. Eiltaad.

''b lr rdsrct Côn.iunt> i. the oldesi, and, finxn.
aatty. tire .tttlge organlt.ô o<îr.tuidwe'n
In oner Inierc andi undtv otte narentens-il %%ttld"r
îxmi6icatitot5, aitt iller calital net, in thre bus>
ttZt and tt ctrmîs rIlle mottie> ccr) year for thre
Co tftlat asrd ru ,msaon of trfeuriîoît ha> any

s iurttution %i, the %.,irt,

TORONTO orFIFiS
NcKiusnon DIdg.. Cor ,Jordan & Mfelinda St.

T3O8. C. IRVING, Supeulateudeat.

,Ndscri- ii Itle Nr..,ittCS.~ ws. 8heibrooke Stioet Ratlwray Power Plat-
45 Iichb Croeker Wbe1 ia nerioutai a.tuag.

CR0CIE
PATENT TURBINE

INDIVIDUALS and CORtPORtATIONS....
cmatemplating thre developtment

()f Waler Power Wo

Emectrie4, Xining or
Nanufa«urlng Purposes

are invited 10, send for our figures.

We maire a SPecialtyv af fumishigi Cont.
plete Plants, designed ta, meet Ilte requtre.
nients of the parsicular iocalitv, tiîtî

euritig Hligh Efficiency and Satifar.ctory

THIJENKESMACHINE Co.
32 Lansdoime St. - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

6dbO I B606 db LI66tri6dI bogio66r?4
For our free book entitled 4«'Can I Become Au Electrical Engineer ?"e address

The Electrical Engineer Institute of Correspondence Instruction
<Coîrducirdinder tbc ausp!ces o( Tata ES.vcractCAL EvuriNtrIC.)

IXt.y.4. çErt.io, Wr. x. <an<ral Maneer. 1ac L.11iEETY MaUE, UEW YORK, U.S. A.

ittlt I&s$



I ALEX. BARRIE & CO.1MAIUFACIi1I4ft or

R IB NZ~AIED REOIRIC WIRES
andi CABLES

1& 1014 *589 Rt. Paul Stfflt, MON1TREÂL

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesaie and retait hardi-
ware merchants and manufao-
tUers

ANYWHERE
In Canada, you can meach themn

HARDWARE AND METAL MERCU AIT
MONTRE&L and TORON=O

CircuIates in Every Province.

A Weekly J oura f advance informa .lit recognized meedium for.aiivertise
mDents for Tenders.

PATENTS PROCUaD ON
EL1~CVR IN 1 ENTZ2IONN

IUDOUTio &lA SAY.,E oJ~ Toowro
Foreign Xeinbers of Chartered Inatitute

of Patent Agents, England.

Equial to the Bect

..,dart znuch ne.

Send for testinioniais

llimms 08G. Co.
Montroal, P.Q.

13utldfng *;rected ex-
p iwom.y -or thie pur-

Cnrat o

Mmhnclor Livil En.

and~Englsh Bance. a

$2 A MOMRH
Viemlar huE.ý liate subjett you wl.h to sied7.
VU4E INTERNAIIONAL COHUESPONDENCE SCHOOI*

Box SOM., soranton, P%.

The Packard Electric Go., Li rnited

AKRs 0 FLamps udTransformers

SOLE AGENTS FOR ....

Ssheeffer Recordingr Watt Meters
eeeeeee .. . ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

W RITE FOR PRICES ON

LAM PS
Sookets, Ciut-Outs, Wiring
Supplies, Induction Alter-
nators, Etc., Etc , Etc.

MUNDERLOH & CO.
61 ST. SULPICE ST.-, MONTREAL

The Golloral Enlgineerillg Go.o ntro
(Successors to the Weeks-Eldred Co., Limited) are now

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA 0F THE

IMPR.OVED JO0NES' UNDERF'EED
'MECHANICAL STOKERS

(The Original and Only Successful Underfeéed Stoker in the Market.)

Ail those interested in the Redt
tion of their Fuel Bill should wr
to us for our book entitled, 11Smot
less Heat," which contains valuai
informnation. Address :

iteThe General Engineering
ce-j

e CCo. of Ontario, Lmtd
Calaec d ife 13uilaflig, TORONtow OMIT.

P1oase MenUon the CANAOIAT4 PLECTRICAL NZWS when correspondinir wlth Advertisers

CAN4ADIAN B1113CTRICUII N4EWSJuir. 1S8



CANADIPd'a ~LiEGTRICIlLi I~BWS Jssh , '8q8

S~i~6h-~ard nd finnuIdlaors
FIRE ALARM APPARATUS and

TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

419 St James St,
Cor. Crnig.

MONTRa~fiL
*reîesllone.N.O. g go.

MiG'a I3oiler Goverings
.\Il steai, Users

CO VI-l" 1N G.
c*Ii :' NON

shotild se Ille N iiW% NIICA BOl LEK ANI)î PIPlE
It : FLX IBLE I)RABIiANI) A NIAGNI Fl-

CONI)..CI'OR OF IIIiAT.
I cîc. I'si., ass~s1 . ~sva~f tis Cisaslhans l'as sfc R). C..,

It.bsscr Iss'îsc< ton andI lsitse sn v Co.. anU psro Cd to le tise

BEST Op ALL 1VrN CONDUCTORS.
'il Full Particulars, Reports of Trials, Pricca, Testimomals, &c.. f romI

THE MICA DOILER COVERINC CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL - WINNIPEG - 9 Jordan St., TORONTO, ONTARIO

MOtiTREAL TORONTO

A1.80 MANUFACTURERS 0F

CAR D
CLOTHING

SET IN
IMPORTED OAK<
LEATHER RAcKINa.

LOOM REEDS, ETC.
AND

GENERAL
MILL SUPPLIES.

THE OTTAWA POROBLAIN & OARBON CO., Liînîted. OTTAWA,
ONT...-

MANASLI'CTLRERS OF-

ntS for ail kinds of Arc Lamps, including coredC arP oints and solid carbon for incandescentciuts

**AiLSO..Motor Bruishes and Specialties in f~orcelain Insulators, Cleats, Door Knobs,
Carbori for Telegraph, TelephonIe lbj anId ail kitids of Pressed Porcelaini for
-111- Eleciric Liglit Stupplies .. Electrical and Hardware Lines.

fILL, OOOD5 OUAtRtNTEED TO QIVE StITI8FfiCTION

THE ELECIRIh COMMTUTON COMPANY i 0F OON,
LONDONCANADA

~I66Wi6I MdGhlloruand SpI6
I:elairs Io a7ty sysieni on Short Xotice at IZeaçonable Rates

Toronto Office: 42 York Street.

CAýIADHqN ELECTRICAli NEWS Jtll%, 1899


